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SIX YEARS EXPEDIENCE HAS MlOV-
BPTI1AT FOR THE CUBE OF COUGtiS,

COUDS, COXaUMPTlONS, ASTHMA,; spit-
ting of Blood, Pain and opprcisiun nf ihe Breatt,
there is nothing equal to IIANCE'S COM-
POUND SYRUP OF UOARIIOUND.

This medicine has now heen ill use for six years
during which time there hat been a constant de-
mand for it, an,d ilx popularity instead of declining,
has been always on the increase.

During this time many new medicines have
pprung .up for the cure of Iho above complaints,
some of which lasted only a few months; and
others not as long; but HANCE'S SV'RUP has
readily 'gone on gaining favor with all classes of
Hociety until it has now become identified by many
families as a

REGULAR FAMILY MEDICINE.
To those who have never used the Compound

Syrup of lloiirhoiind, this notice is particularly
directed to, as to those who have once experienc-
ed its peculiarly happy effects, any -praisa of Its
merits would ho superfluous. •

Price 50 centsjier bottle, or 6 bottles fur $2,50.
For sale by SETH S. I1ANCE, 108 Baltimore

at., and corner of Charles & .Pratt sta., Baltimore.

HANCE'S SARSAPARILLA VEGETAi
BLE OR BLOOD PILLS.

FIFTY PILLS Iff A BOX-the cheapest
• ' and best Medicine in existence !
FOR PURIFYING THE BLOOD,

removing bile,
' correcting 'disorder*
of the stomach and bowels,

- . cosliveness, dyspepsia, swimming
in the head, &c. Persons of a full habit,

who arc subject \o Headache, Giddiness, Drotcsi-
nest, and Singing in the Ears, arising from

too great a flow of blood to thei head,
thould never be without them,'

as many dangerous symptoms
' will be entirely carried

off by their imme-
diate use:

READ THE FOLLOWING WONDER-
FUL .CURE OF DYSPEPSIA!

This is to certify that my wife was afflicted
with the Dyspepsia Tor twelve years, and tried
bold advertised medicines and Thomsonian, but
without effect; and myself attacked wilh blindness
and my head otherwise affected from hard drink-
Ing, so that I was apprehensive of fits; «.nd seeing

HANCE'S SAR3APARILLA PILLS
advertised T went and got a box of them, which
to my astonishment effected a cure of me and my
wife both aa yet, and I do think them without a
rival before the public: S. H. HALL,

f:•'. r. •.:.'.• AlbemarU street, near Wilk.
For Sale by SETII S. IIANCE, 108 Baltimore st

and corner of Charles and Pratt sis., Baltimore
For Bale by Titos. M. FLINT, Successor to J

. H. Beard, Charlestoun,.,
' A. M. CaiDLEB, Harpers-Ferry

' , Jos. EHTLEB, S/icpheris/own,
DORSEV & ROWLT, Windietltr

»n.
Compound Syrup of Wild CUcrry

THE GUEAT REMEDY FOR

•C:a^S.TJMPJIO:N:;...
Colds, Coughs, Spilling nf Blood,-Bronchitis, Dif

faulty ol Breathing, Asthma, I'ain tit the' Side
and Breast, Whooping Cough, Croup,'

and all Disorders of the Liter, '
and Lungs, Broken Con-1, .

slitulton, tfc., <fc. , i
r'TMMSr'''Celebrated Remedy" hunow, by in Ip'trli
JL i,virtues, acquired a celebrity which can never be
•liakerihir iho many quack "NuiuunnV with whiol
tha country abound*. The public, are fait learning lha
Ihli U lite only remedy that can ha'Killed upon fur the
•needy and p^rrrmnenlcure uf all Dlrea«ei of the Lnnra
It li' llttrralljr "weeping Conmimpilon from the land
wherever-tHi Introduced and bucom^i known, all oilien
dwlnduj mio Inilgnlficaru*. Tha public lmv« been
•* htimbugfed" long enough, and now resort to u roedi
cine which ihe UMJmony of the tuml eminent phyucldn
In tho land Iw plated Iroyond Ihe rrach of criuciun.—
It rnqulflM .no buUiaririg: up, by pohllihing oolum.ru o
forged 'certluc»le*7-l»ut it b enough to let the public
know where it can bo obtained, and,one trial will con
vlnce all of iu great uRlclency In curing llinsa" dlitreu
Imr'dheMer above named, which liaycTraflled ihp All
of the raon learned prarilririnera ftr axrs heretofore.'

DR. SWAYNE'8 COMPOUND SYRUP OF WILD
CHERRY «M in* firrt pttpwttion from that valuable
tre« which irnu »«r Ininnurad to tht public,and ampin
proof li nflurdtd of ita succeMby the country belnx
fioodwl vviih " Baliami," " Candie<i,"and'u'Mi>lutei.>
of wild Cherry, not one of which b prepared by • regu
tar pjjiyilrian, although ita? IIMB iMunxd ibe naraei u
rapecuibh- |>hy»iclam to give currency lo their " Nu«
traau." Tlierefore Ills public "hould tie on their guardIrums." Th'erifore Ihn puVJIIc iliould he on iheir guard
and riot have a worthlen miiture palmed upon them fo
thft orisinal and itenninc prenarallon, whit:li i« only pre
pared b/ DR. SWAYNE, N. W. corner at Eighih an
Uno. «r«u, PfaUadelphln.

IlENIlY 8. FORNEY, Aofirr.
8hopberd«lo«in, July 2,1947—«nwly

ABT rmOM, PHILADELPHIA, <
' the Promolion'of this 'Fine Afts In tho

J? United States— Incorporated in 1844.
OmcEBt rort 1847— S.'̂ -Jamet McMuVlle,

retidcm; Joseph Sill, Vice President; Wm.
odhnntcr, Treasurer; James H. Wallace, Cor-
spondlng Secreldry ; Thomas F. Adam», lie-

Ording Secretary. '
CoMMiTTKB or MArJAoSirfitit.— Rev. Henry J.
orton, 1). D., Rev. Wm. M. Fums'ce, D. D.,
liarlet Toppan, John Towtie, Hon. Win. D. Kel-
y, John Kar t a in , H. U. Wallace, Chas. Macal-
uer, John Nolman, Geo. R. Graham, Gco. M.
eim, J. Hcholefield, Henry C. Bain).
The objcctof this insti tution is lo advance the

anso of the Fine Arts in the United States, lo
iltivnte and improve public taste, and to afford
Id i t l onn l patronage to our American Artists by
to purchase of their works.
Every subscriber of five dollars per annum be-

omns a member of the Institution. Tho, funds
ins received, after deducting necessary expensed,
re appropriated first towards the production of
largo and costly original Engraving, fordintr).
itinn among the subscribers; the residue of the

Undfl isdividi 'd into cert i f icates for d i f ferent sums,
id distributed by lot, amongnk the members, (at
10 annual • meeting on the lirst Monday in May
"each year,) for tlie purchase of Paintings,

>rawlngi», oVc., by National Artists, from any uc-
•cdilcd Exhibition In ihe Union.
Thus, for the1 small sum of Jife dollars, each
ember has tho certainty of receiving an engra-
ng of a good picture, in the highest style nl the

rt, worth in iteelf the amount n th is subscription,

Oil: of Tuuulu for ILcatUer.
•m/TONEY TO BE SAVED! Tlio proprietora
1TI( of thin preparation say witliout any hesitu
tion.that itia the: best article in use. It will no
only keep harnesa bright and soft, bat will restor
old harness that has been taken poor care of, tak
Ing off the crust, and making it perfectly soft am
pliable. It adds to the wear of harness qrlcatlie
at least' 60 per cent. If is an article' tlmt come
cheap, and is worth its weight in silver.

SM wMesalt by COMMOC* St. Co., 31 Cor
land street, Nat York, nd by

}. H. BEAttD A Co.. CkarUtlown,
A, M. dUpLER,/£srpcri-*'err»;

Jan: 17,1B4B.

AIBeTlGHT 8TOVE.—I have an Air-ligh
Cli*.*b*r BlovtJ for»ale IftWr^a barr'-

Iteemfaer 1QB,8*7, *V PUffWfl"
in.

raajjbr
b BRO.

td Crjmmcmal3intellt0ei.ee.
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NOTICE.
'A> LL persons indebted to the estate of Win. M
J\ Grew, an notified that payment will be ex-
pected without delay V and thorn having claims
are requested to present them properly authenti-
cated, to enable me, to make nn parly settlement
of the'estate.
. Deo. 34, 1847.

N. MARMION, AdmV.

. . STOI,I:IV.
WAS Molcn from the subscriber's Stable,

near Summit Point, Jefferson county, Va.,
on Saturday night the 11th inst.,a
SOllllEL HORSE, with a Star
in his forehead, blind in Ills left eye
and has come white on his hind' _
feet—he paces well nnd is about 1R yp»r»old. I
will give a reasonable reward for any Information
so that I get him again, or for his re lnrn home.

DAVID HOWELL.
' Pbo. 24,1847—8t.

FOB THE HOLIDAYS.

. Vovy Great Variety.

Ho! for Blessing's Esliiblisliraent,
HE very place where girls and boys— old. a
'middle, aged— can be supplied with all the

he Holidays,

hd Iliechahce, besides, .if drawing a
)r n considerable sum, lo be expended in thp'pur-
mke of a Work of Art.
Tlie Engraving fdr this, year will be frflm
utze'fl line painting of "John Knox Rebuking

lary Queen of Scots," size, 20 inches in height,
nd of proportionate width.

Tho I n s t i t u t i o n is managed by gentlemen iwlio
aveno privileges beyond other members, mid no
nmpensatlon, except (he sai i-fact i*ni of perving
ic cause ol Ait ; they therefore with confidence
ppeal to Ihp ertiwiiig taste nnd patriotic pride of
icir .fellow-citizens, to lend their aid, (It is but

endinj;.) to a cause which unites so much, public
ood with private gratification, at so little inilividu-
I expense.
V I'erpons wishing to subscribe will please
H~bnB. F. Washington, Esq., at his office in

:harlcstnwn.l l)e<). J7, 1847.

NOTICE.
A LL persons indebted to me either nn open ac-

X3L count or note, will please call and settle the
nine, or make some satisfactory arrangement on
r before the 1st day of January, 184R; after that
ale they will be placed in an officer's hand's for
ollcction. I'lllLlH COONS.

De'ceniber 10,1847.

The undersigned lias received from the East,
every variety of Toys calculated lo please Ihe
young—together with all the Fruits of tlio station,
such as Lx.'iiione, Granges, Figs, Prunes, Raisins,
Sullanna Curraiit»,,Malsga Grapes, &c., &c.

Also—Jimt manufactured one of the largesland
choicest lots oM'ondy ever offered.. ,

Cukes pf, every description wi l l be In waiting,
and baked expressly, for Ihosn .wlm may order

UliTHOSPECTION. . |
lulhrre a heart ilml diillghu not to clinc . - •
To Ilin ohjccli it loved In lii yoiilli> early spring I '. •
The glen, or ine rnotintalni, tho lakr or iho mrrsrh,'..
Urmi-mlicrM like phantomi llmt flit through a dreamt
Thultgh frlendi have been fhlio, though hops ha« be-

Irny'd,
Though our llvei ted in on through nfllicilon and itiade,
Tliongh tlio vlnlon« uf eliltdliiiod have luvi ihelr charm,
Though the mind liflcRi hunyant. llin hmom leu warm ;
Yel null, Mln a Joy—a Jny hnllou'd by ti-arn.
To Uo'x.bar-U through Ihe vlnia of life • vanqnli.ied yean,
To ternll onre again ihr«e fnr happier hour*,
\Vlu-n onr iky woi'nlliiiinHhiiio.oiircaith wan all flow're,
'Ahd w« luvo lu connect, with thnso dayi of hriaht hue.
The ircenei where wo revell'd, tho frlendo whom we

knew,
And we love to believe that there b Hill a root,
Where old lien and old ph-afiiivR have not hern forgot.
Our hi'hrt wing* ltd fllt;lil over the mountains and leas,
To (he vlllajn1 and Mri-nmlt't and chimp of green Irven, .
Where, whh life In ll« rnurn,and «illi)i)inli in In prime,
Wa fimten'd ni-w whfgn on ibo light fuut iif liiiia.
Ah! were we bin near Iliem—Ihon1 fireneii Inv'd MO well,
What a change iliuuld wo find, what a tale would they

Wll! ."" : *
•Tlw -innpwl iif cricf, and Ihe ralmof denpnlr, . • •••
And ihe dark, gloomy Rllenco.uf death havo been there.
IJ^ht heariH have hern broken, thai draantpi not of ftulle,
llfiizlit ryuii hnvpprnwn dun. nnd fair lln*lwtlhelrini"
^tid the yiiunif and lovely, on whn«e Minny b nw,
Khnne lh>! garland nf myrtle—Oh*! where itro Ibey now 1
'They an- gone, and yon look Wr ihelr ccnunn in vain;
To tint hannM of Itwi yitnra lliey reitirn not again—
On iho rtrvan of IUii.ilH.-y nri; imiM in nnd fro,
With a dark iky nlinve them and wild wavt-i below.
Tlien ronm un, iliou \\anderrr. nnd only iildreami
Revlt-ll t l iy mountain* nnd lovM:nallyr ilrcamt,
Thai fnnillv iliiiii* eyi- on ihu vlntou may dwell,

'" > llic ulimro of rrtillly ruin Ihe rpell:

them,
_Charlestown, Dec. .10,,)847.

,
JOHN, F. BLESSING..

FOIfc SALK. „

WE HAVE H . lot of I'ino Plank for.sale at
Alillville Mills. Terms'Cash.

Hec. 17-41. Tf H. & W. 11. WILLIS.
: Corporation Tax.,

TllHE citirenn ofCliarle«town will take notice,
JL that the Tax for 1817 Is now dun. J hope all

will bo prepared in pay 'When I' call; hs I have
but little time to cdlleci in ; and I hose that'are in
arrears for 1845 and'18 Ifi, will please pay up.

''CHARLES (J. BRAGG, Collector.
Dec. 17,l«47.

CASH TOR NliCUOJES. .

THE! subscriber is anxious to purchase alarge
numher of NogroOB, of both BCXCB.Bound and

ly. Persons 'Having Negroes to diopoRC of,
willrind it to their Interest to give'hlm a call be-
ore eelling, aa he will pay llie very highest cash
price*; ' t ' i ' ' , , " '".'•' '•

He can bo seen at the Berkeley Conrtp,at Mnr-
insburg, on the second Monday,and at Berry ville
n the fourth Monday in each month,and uaual-

y at his residence in Clmrlentown. ' '
All letters addressed to him will be promptly

attended to; • • 'VVILLIAM CROW.
CharlesrownVDee. '3,1S47—tf

For Christinas and New Year.

MANY very pretty and nice things are to bo
, had.'by calling at T. M.FLINT'S Drug

Store; such as Prunes in convenient boxop, very
lico and pretty; Figs, Nuts of all kinds. Candies,
lalsins, Oranges and Lemons, Grapes, dried Cur-
rants, Citron, and.many fancy articles suitable
for presents on such occasions.

Dec., 17,1847.

Splendid Book* for Holyday'

E have tlie ploasure'of :lnformihg the Ladles
and Genllemen of our town and county, ofw , . _ _ _ ,...

tlie arrival of our supply of elegant Itonks for tho
Beason, which in variety and style, cannot bo sur
paf>Bed. Among Ihem arc— , •

The Gem of the Season, 1848,
'" ;Opal, "
" Chrifltian KcepsAke, " ' '
" May Flower, ' ' " ,
" Arriariinlh, • "

' "FriendshipOffering^- "
" Gem, , ••'•• . - • • • • "
" Chrietmns Blossoms', "
" GiltbfFrieridship,' " : ' :
" Hyacinth, "'•' "

, " Fairy .Gift, ' •" ' I
Headley's t3acrcd Mountains,
ShSkcspeare, eplendidly bound, !

Mrs. O.-igOod's1 l-oerrin, Coivper; Milton,'Biirns,,
i'j _,:..' 1Pl._l«l_»nB« ' /^..IllaniUtt . . U/lllibi^ T

Winchester Fcmulu Academy.

THE Thirteenth Annual Term of this Institu-
tion will commi'hce on the 1st Monday in

January , 1818, in which w i l l be laiighl ihe various
blanches nf a tlioroirgh Eii'irlish Ediicallbn, nnd
also the Greek, I<:itm and French Laiigiingcs.—
Musiu and a va r i e ty of Urn i i ine i i l i l l Ilrnnclica will
nUobetdiiglit by cbnipclent assistants. :

Ti;itsis run SESSION OF FIVE MONTHS :
•For Board and Nidging, per session, Q03 On

Tuition in English Blanches, '. IU 61
• Latin.and Greek Languages, 10 ll!
French Language, 8 Ol
Music, per quarter, , li! DO

The year will be divided Info two sonsions.—
Schol.irmnay enter any thne during Ihe Session.
and wi l l be charged, from entrance to the cud,o
the term. . . . • .
, The location.of ihis Academy .on Fort. Hill
Very pleasant, and nn pains will he.spared to de
velnpe, discipline nnd improve Iho minds Of ih
pupils, and also to inculcate correct moral sonli
inpnl and rectkndo of conduct.

The School is furnished with largo Maps, His
toricul Charts, Globes, Orrery, Mathematical In
striiinents, Ate. '

Patrons nnd friends ujro par t icu lar ly invited t
visit the School at any tfme and becnmo acqnain
ed with its discipline and method of Instruction.

JOS. UAKER, Principal.
MISS 1'WCn,.Assistant.

Winchester, Dec. 31, l847-r«'.'--'"

•Byr.6ii,..Tl|oiripsnrt, Goldemilli;1

- ' '
Tupper|,

Dr. A. C. Thompson'* medicines.

MEDICATED Byrupof Castor Oil, vary plea-
santio take without the usual dislike; Vege-

lable Worm Syrup, celebrated remedy, scarcely
ever known l» fail)-Vegetable Pillp.nn excellent
article for Coalivcness, Dyspepsia, &c, &c. >

Dec. 17. • T. M. FLWT. -

Alvxunder's Trlcobupbc.

IMPROVEMENT of 1846—a new,;and:extra-
ordinary discovery; being a Liquid Hair Dye

which changes the color of the hair immediately,
to a beautiful brown or black, without injury to
.he ekip or hair, for sale by T. M. FLINT.

D.eC.'17> 1847.' . . , , ; . . ; • ; •,„'".

For (be Holyday n.

WE will receive during the present week a
large assortment of Bookn nnd Fancy Sla-

lary, comprising all the Annuals and Elegant-
jound Books for the season, with an extensive

assortment of hew and interesting Bonks for Chil-
dren. Also many new and beautiful Fancy Arti-
cles, to which we invite tho attention of the public.

Deo. 17. MILLER & BRO.
. . , I'or Clirlittiuas. : , ,

A LARGE supply of French Perfumery, Soaps,
Extracts, Fancy Boxes, Card Cases, and ah

endless variety of beautiful articles:suitable -for
Presents during the approaching Holydays. We
invite all to call and examine.

Pec. .17. , ., , MILUER &.. BKQ.

Hernans', Montgomery,'Milton, Moore—all faf the j
aboye worts splendidly bound: . M. ,,.., '
PilgrlmV ProgreflsVeplendldly bbun'd Bibles, " ,
Priyer Hooka, Hymn Cook«i.&,o. . ;

For children, the -greatest variety of Annuals,
anil handsomely bound, books, at oH prices, ever-
oETercd here. , ; ' . , • ' . , '.. ",'./.'
,' :Alao—Backgammon Boards, C.hess Men, .

'Rosewood Writing Desks, Gold Pensi '
Inkslandu. Seals, N^oito >Vafern, Envelopes,
El'eganl Note PaperLSealipg Wax, , .
Porcelain Slates, Portfolio^,

And cvery^variety of fancy and staple stytionary.
' Indies andgenlleinen desiring tomellilng ele-

gant in the wa,y of Books, cannoi tail to be sup-
plied. We invite all to examirio our aseorlment.
,^00.24. , '•'"', MiLLfiR.&. BRO. j

Servanl* lor Hire.
p I IE subscriber lias two servant Women' for

--'hire, for tne'ehsut'rig yeir-^p6od:lroiii(e ser-
vants. JAMES V. MOORE,
' Near Kerncysvllle; Dcc'l, 24, 1847.-

. . . Groceries. ' • . •

I HAVE in Store a fine lot of Groceries among
1 which may be found

Crushed, Loaf and'Brown Sngars,
Rio; St. Domlngoarid old Java Coffee,
Sugar House and'New Orleans' Molasses,
Gunpowder, Imperial; Younff Hyson and Black
Teas, Spices, &c.,which'willbi«so1dl6torhreMb.
i. IMKiilh.' V • -.' '.. TUOS R AVVI.1NS llDe

Music.:

I ri'AV13in; tSlorB a rirtinb«i"of Flatqs, PifesJ Vio-
lins, Accordeonx, &.C.; frith note'Books to

sull, tlmt 1 will sell at ZJar^iiiis for caih.i > i
Dee. nil i '""' THOS;'RAWLINS.

Hay'* JLittament fo* tba IMIct.

PILES effectually cured by this certain remo
dy.. Tho Bale of this'article ie steadily in-

creasing, notwithstanding the many c6tinterfeita
got up in imitation of it. Persons troubled with
this distress!ug1 complaint, declare Unit they would
not be without this preparation in their houses for
the price often boxes. The public will recollect,
that this ia the only remedy offered third that is in
reality of any »alae whatever. ' In pllicea' *licro
H is known every family has It in 1helr house.—
IU price in not considered at all. It'is above all
price.

Sold wholesale by Cnmsloclc <j-Co.,31 Cortland
street, Neu York, and bu

J. H: SKAK.nSt Co., Charlestown.
A> Ml CRIDLER,

Jan. 30. 1846.

JELLING CHBAP—Blankets, Hste>,
, . BootF, Shoes, <kc. Those who a rc no t eup
pliediuill dowelMogiveiUsacal l . : I I M . I

Dee..Iff. , : i , , MILLER f e . B n . Q . . ' '

JUJUBE .'PASTE—Xh,' excellent artlcie for
coughs,colds, ic^; very pleasant to lake, and

f.x'.l. vl" ' ' " ' , " : ' • !3 -ht M" Wl IN'I"KI

P AND LEVELS-^Jusi
few Spirit Plumbs and'Levcln, also Patent

CROWS for Coopers, which will M iold Iriw for
cash. TUOS. RAWlANSl

" • • ^ r " " ' • • '
COOK STOVE— Atwond1. Empire Cooking

Slave, 'the best now in ate : aUo a 'middle
sized 9 Plale Stove, for tain low.

Dec. 17. TH08. RAWIJNH.
— I have'a few"of ilmse'prirne" ffiT-

zors left, made to order by Wsdu & IJulcher,
and warranted to please, which I will sell low for

' Tuns n AXVF. INH '
Dae-17,1817.

TUOS. HAWKINS.'

CJILVEH SAND— For sale by
K3 ; Ma

COCOJ^'NOTB^Afrrth^otfor taffby ̂
Dec, 17. T. M: Fttmr.

. ,
Slocklioldera of ihe Jlarpcra-Fcrr'y .an

henaiidimh Manufac lu r ing Company or
hereby rcqncsiod lo meet at their office on lli
Is'aid of Virginii i i on 'Tlivrrfyy lite I3lh day i
January, 18-18. Stockholders will please alien
in person or by proxy, as Important business wi
he laid before, them. By order-of the Board of
Directors. JAMES GIDDINGS, Prest.

Harpers-Ferry, .Dec, 31; 1847.

; lEUTBNANT L. B. WASHINGtON,,bf
-A ihe Virginia Regiment, is recruiting for his

own Company, in order tlmt it may be filled to the
standard of 100 men. ,

All able-bodied men, of good character, be-
tw.een tlie nges pf 18 and 46, by applying to.him
in person, or to GEOROE VV. SAPIMKOTOX, Esq.,
of CharleBlowij, can have their names enrolleil,
and he iinmcJiatcly fiirhiBlicd with .comfortable
board anil lodging, at i|ic expense of government.

Clmrlnstown, Dec. 31,1847

Fashionable Ifal and Cap Manufacturer, 133 Bal-
timore St., Baltimore,

KEEPS constantly on Hand, or Manufactures
to!order; every description of HATS, n,

andCAPS. The latest 1'aris'and New York
•Fashions are gotten out in a few days after their,
arrival; ' •, '
' To deilers In tho'Valley of Virginia, generally,

the.undersigned begs leave to lender hivmont
grateful acknowledgment for the kind patronage
heretofore extended towards Win; and hopes to
merit a continuance At their favors'.! For the
Spring trade, a choice variety and assortment
will be in store at ah early day.

i ' ;. 3. L. McPHAIL,;
Baltimore,, Dec. 31, 18-17—(Jm.

From the Clrarlcilun Evening Ncwi.
THE POHSAKKNl "

" O'er the keyi from onrllot yram beloVnl,
Hha,threw lirr finjengrarcfully.and Umci
Of nwlnnchiily bra iny d l f d u w a y
U|rou their innm of BWcumcFs."

During a residence in Now Orleans we became
cqiiainied with a young lady, the recollection ol
vhoso melancholy fate ii yet fresh within our
cart. We met quite casually at one of the Ho-
els, but from pecul ia r circumstances nn intimacy
oon Fprung up bet wren us, and we have reason
o believe that we enjoyed her fullest confidence.
lie was very in'e •eating in ii.a-mcr.-i and appear-
nce, and pusserscd many accomplishments not
(immon to l ie r BOX. Upon the piano she per form-
d most excellently. 1 Icr execut ion was not per-
aps b r i l l i a n t , lint she played with exquis i te lasle.
lor voice was harmony Itself. Into all her sungs
ho' infused the utmost fcelinp. There was nu-
l l ing cold cither in her singing or hot p lny lng .
ler articulation was.very tlislili'vt, and she never
ailed la do full justice, to the words of the author,
is well as the inuiir. ol the composer. She had
arly imbibed a tacit! for mimic, and as tlio pinnn

was the first i i idtr i imenl she was taught, the do o
•d ni l her talent tail. ' ;. . •

We remember it was u quiet ,evening in June
hat hhe was requebtcd to sing fur the company
ireuent; a HOUR cmitled "Tlie Fonmken." \Ve
ibberved the hualttincy of her manner as flieesuny.
•d to comply wi th tlio request, nnd were nlnio*l
nduccd to ask the incanlng of it. lint delicacy
nd a certain cxpreasiun tn i her countenance ru-
trained us. "A paute lor n few feconds cnaul'd

aiidahe commenced Dinging. Her voice trembled
exceedingly, "rid, it w»a suino'inoincntB ore she
could be heard, but l in . i l ly »hc made u violent of- i
ort to conceal her itgfintinn^aiiil was in part suc-

cessful. It was a pathetic nong, and calculated
o excite (lie Hympfiihe'tic'leeJingrfof the mukt cal-
oun and indilferunt; but sung by her, under the

ciraumstaiicca we have mentioned, it moved the
marl of every one. As she \vuHahoulloeoncl i ide,
!icragitationugaiiiheciimoapparent,nnd I noticed
one or Iwu tears courne her r.licek and Mil upon
the keya before her. The moment the song wan

nded she rose from her seat,' and hurriedly left
the room. I ler mother followed her, and the com-
pany were left to their own conjectures'as to the
source of the painful scene.

A few .days'subsequent, to ,thi«, however,.we
again met the young lady, and learned the reason
oilier agitation and her 'tear*. She' opened her
heart to us freely, and we felt honored by the con-
fidence she reposed. It appeared Iliatsomo years
previous uho was addressed by a young man in
the United Stairs Navy, of handsome person and
lasc ina l ing manners , lie. wooed arid won her.—
The dny was appointed for thei snlemnizatioh'Ol
their nupliaU, ulldLltolrfriend«.prediQled fur them
many days of joy and happiness.: Hut a week be-
fore the period arrived, the officer received orders
to repair immediately lo a distant station. They
separated in silence' and in tears, nnd w i t h vuws
of devotion and eternal constancy on the'tongues
ofbolh. Fora lime the correspondence between
them was regularly maintained, but in the course
of a few months the loiters of the gentleman he-
tiarhe'like-ang'e\ii" Visits,' few and far between, und
at the expiration of nine moniha tlicy c'cased alto-
gether. It ivaa n long time enr tho " forcaken"
could boli6ve-her love'r'i'p>tlldy>,- bu't''ititelligence
of BO positive a character was t ransmi t ted lo her
that she was forced lo yield credence. A duel en-
sued between her brother nnd the officer, in which
the latter was seriously wounded '; but he recov-
ered, and n short t ime afterwards married a lady
of fortune in ri Smith-western State. Thiti, then
was the secret of the emotion we had wiincsued
The. song she Bung was a favorite with the "faint.
one," Unit this circumstance naturally incrrasct
ler agitation.

We parted and never more met; for about'a
r'car ago she was consigned tO'tho grave, a vie
:im of man's baseness, i. But short as was our ac
qiiaintahce, oilr feelings jve're deeply intcrCBtcd
and iioWj'we never hear the plann performed'with
out experiencing, for a time, at least, emotions o
sadness.

MI»D' Yorjitbttrii BUSINESS.—Yes, .miiid your
own business'!' • What need it concern you If John
Snooks is courting Sally Thompson i They are
undoubtedly rational beings, and can conduct the!
own affairs in a becoming manner without any in
terferencc? ; What if Deb Short has got a ncv
dress 7 It is quite probably paid for, and cost yon
nothing. . Therefore, why need5011 interest yhur

TUB AMKlilCAN STANnAHjl.
. In the 'Ijpndon Chronicle, of July, 177ti, tho

.ben Aineiican Standard was thus detcribed: ,
" The crtlpreof the American fleet have a snake

with thirteen rattles, the fourteenth budding, de-
scribed in the altitude of going toslrike, with[Ihis
motto," Diin't'trfad onme." It i» a rule In her-
aldry, ilml the wortliy properties of llic animal in
the Croat homo shall1 be considered, and the base
lines cannnl he inieinled.1 The ancients account-
ed a snake or serpent Mi emblem of wisdom, nnd.
in certain aliiindes, of^ndlcas duration. The
rattlesnake is properly a representative nf Ameri-
ca, as this animal in louncnn no other part nf the
world. The eye of this creature excels in bright-
ness that of any other nnimal.. She has no eye-
lids, und therefore an emblem of.yigilanco. She
never begins an atliu'k, nor ever surrenders; she
is therefore an emblem of inao.nktitm!ty nnd true
conrnge. When injured, she neveK wounds till
•he has given notice lo her enemies of.their dan-

.,": ••'.. • : ' • laMi'jtisKH, > - > i i . . ; • ;
( Tlie art of printing Is perhaps the might lo*
inntrnmetitalily ever contrived by man, lor iHs1

exertion of moial Iftflncncc. The" Ke». Dr.
Adams, in lilt Ute kddrett it Yule College, ie-
mrirked : ' ( . ' -\ ;'

" In the blty bf Htriisllurn, on tlio easieffr irfafl:
tier of Fraticrj.there stand*,In the principal square)
a large bronze etmne of <iiiltenbcr(r. lha Intentor
of thea r to t printing with momhletyrH1* -ItW
n full lenglh figure of tint fortunate Ind vWiislj
with a prmtinr prei« w hit side, aftd ah rjperi
scroll In lii* hand, wild .this Inscription: Ana
thtre teas light. Upon the several tfde» of tht)
hi|jh pedestal on which the effigy stands, are (W
lalilcailt In 1>as>rcllef, designed Id represent thrf
efTecl of thn art of printing on the gonorKI prV
greit of tlio world,' In one, ftMld thn tu«n04 of
the most distinguished scholars, philoso[ihortta,^d
poets of all limes; in another, the namen nf tbota
who have been mrjnt eminent for their achieve1-
menU In the onucc of hiirnifl freedbm; cuntpicd-
onn afnon^ ivhich in nn allusion to nur DeclaniilOli
.of Independence, with the names of WnFhinglcm.
Franltlm. Haocqck, and Adams.., On. tho ih|ra
side, is a reprcBCntalinn of pliilnnlhropy Knock-
ing ofr'the fellers of tlie slave, and InFl ruc l ln j r the
lawny children of oppressronin nseftil kno«ledg<|
and on Ihe fourth, is Christianity, surrounded by*
the rppreBciitallves.of till nations, nnd tribes, RIM
people rereivihg frnm tier hand. In their-pwi
tongue, the wnrd of ctrrnnl t fn th , Clirl-tianiiy t
Heaven-horn Chr iHinnl fy I Divine philosophy;f
look dnun with indiflerenre or di-dnin on that
beardedTln'an, at work with tools in his amiitly
shop, away on ihe Rhine. Affect to overlook and
undervalue him as a mechanic? A mechanic!
why, out nf those bars of wood, nnd pnufids of
metal, nnd ounces pf ink, he ia constructing n
mach.inp to.Ai'ilKa ift'e nations think. Ile.i" tort-
slruciing wings' for Cji'ffstlanlty Tierseir, which1

shall bear ber, with iho music ol her'silver ifum'
pet, to all the abodes' of rilen." < '

fresh,'at
Dec. 17,1B47.

T. M. FLINT'S.

EXTRACTS ,Vanilla Cpncenlratcd, for fla-
voring leeg, J«llies, Custards, or any other

such nrlicles which are generally uued at this sev
f on of the year, for (ale by T- M. FLINT.

.!>/?,.17,1947.;. , . ; / . pn,,|i

SAUK KRAUT—.Just received, a fine'lot of
S»nr Kraut, with Pickled Pork to malol:.—

Both Baltimore made. , . . . . • • , . . ' in
JDeo.24. E. ,&I. AISQUITH. ,

f1^ ANDLES^Jnst rtcelVW) Mould and Dipped
Vy Tallow Candles—alJo.iSpenh afid'Adam'an-
tlno for iiala lowtij'''1 • "'THrtSi. HAWLIN8. i

CAN1>LI'>S—Mould and DippedCaudlet j '
Adamantine do., for sale by I I K r,

! Dee. 84: BM8,

Do

tllSON St. HARUI8, have on hand a very
large fine black Muff, that they will soil low.

BLANJfETS^WfiHUoby
. »i . B." M.

, Jefferson County, Sets
' I N THE COUNTY fcoURT,)

DECEMBER TERM, 1817. J
Edward M. Aisyuifh, •• Pi.T'r

.AGAINST.
Joshua fllitllinix and wife, DtT''t3 ,

IN CHANCERY.
rTIHE Defendants not having entered their op-
•*• pea^ance and given seciiniy according to jibe

Act of Assembly and the Ruins of this Court, and
it appcaring by salisfaclory evidence that they are
n 't inhabitants of tliia Commonwealth, it ia order-
ed that the said Defendants do appear here on Ihe
first day of the next March Term of1 this Court,
and answer the BiU'of the Plaiptiffi and that a
copy of ihis Order be forthwith inserted In some
newipapor published in this county, for two
mpntlii successively, and posted at the frontdoor
of Iho Court-house of this'county; > •

,T . -/A Copy—Taste.
T. A. MOORE, Ort

' ' iDec* 34,1847—3m. • : ' , <

Homos tor Sale..

I ALgp hare NINE HORSES, among them a
pair of Carriage Horses, (one ol them' a fine

Saddle Horse.) Also several other free Saddle
'and Harness Horses, all of them first rate farm
horses;
A|io—Five first rale Cowi, :
Twenty-five Mpltons)'
'I'SfJ Barrels of Corn,
400 Uushclii of Oats,

And Farmini; lin^lemcnta of all kinds, which I
will sell cheap at private lalo.

JOHN J. ABELL.
. :Bhanpordale Springs. D,ec. 34.184^

Frouob Clouki.
nn WO very handsome French Cloaks for Gen-
A tlcmcn. . E. M. AISQUITH.

Dec. 31,1847.
4 m> Tlght:
A D««. »I.

by
M.

self so deeply about it? What if the pr incipu
merchant^ in tho village has become insolvent 7—
You are not among his creditors, anil for He.av
en's sake, why can t you let the man have a little
enjoyment ? Suppose Dorcas Swift does go t<
a Dancing School, it costs you nothing, and sin
has a frail constitution, and a little exercise ol thii
kind will benefit her general health. -This inter
meddling with the aliiiirs ol others, to the utter nc
gleet of their own, in becoming a: great deal tot
prevalent, with a certain class in binull villages
There are none of us who escape misfordine, o
Are free from error; but to be made Ihe butt an
bye-word of a set of gossiping, intermeddling sim
ptctons, merely, op account of inevitable niisfor
tunea or a single error committed, . is far from
being agreeable. If this clasHof bclngslia,veah
business 'of their own, we hope t hat out of sham
for themselves, and for Ihe credit of their relaiionb
(liey, will *itend to it. . , .

I B^'ttiXDT,-^VVIicii you lie down at night, con
pose your spirits as if you were not to wake nil
'lil the end'of time. Arid when you awoke i
the morning, consider thai now day as your hisi
And live accordingly.—Surely that morn Cornell
of which you .will never see the night, but wh ic
of your mornings or nighla will be such, yo
know not; Let the mantle of worrlly enjoyment
hang loose about you that it may easily drop whe
deatli comes lo carry yon'(nto nppther., woild.—
W:ien the corn is forsaking Die ground, it is read
for the sickle; when Ihe f rui t is ripe it falls ofl ' i l i
tree easily.. So when a Christian a heart Is truly
weaned front ,tha world, he it prepared for death
and it will bo the more easy for him. A hear
disengaged from Ihe^worlJ i»''a heavenly one, am
then we tire ready for heaven, when our heart i-
there before ua. '

TUB BIBLE.—What sort of Book is this, thai'
even the wind and waves of human pawlon obe;
It 7 What other engine of social Improvement hai
operated no loin;, and yet lost none of its vir tue
Since it appeared, many boasted plans of amelio
ration have been tried and failed ; n iany codes 6
jurisdiction have arisen, and run their course am
expired.''.Empire after empire have been launch
ed' on Ilia lido of lime, and none down,.leaving n
trace on the waters. But this book i» tlill going
about doing good—leaving society w(th its hoi
principles—cheering tho sorrowrulwith its con
tolatlons—Blrenglheninp the templed—cncourng
ing Ihe penilent—califlmg thq .troubled spirit—
and smoothing ihe pillow of death. Can such
book bo tho offspring of human gfinius ?—doe
not the vailnois of Its cfftcU demonstrate tha ex
cell«ncy of the power of Gud I , . , ,,.

*..
" No other of her kind shows eo much generosi-

ty. ' When undisturbed and in peace, she dons'nt
appear to be fu rn i shed will) weapon.* uf any kind.
They are l.iicnl in tho roof of her mouth; and even
when extended for her dcf > i c •, appear lo thro
unacquainted ,y. ilh her, to be weak and contempt-
ible ; yet her wounds, however tmall, are deci-
sive a in! fatal . She is ml,lary, and associates
with her kind 'only when it ia neteanary for Ihelr
pnveivai ion. Her poison i» al once the neces-
sary means of digesling her food, and certain de-
struction to her enemies. Tlip |fiiwer of fn<ciim.
lion a t t r i b u t e d to her bv a generous conslrnctlon
resemhlcs America. Thoi-e who look steadi ly on
her are delighted, and involuntarily advanbe to-
wauls her, and having "ore approached, never
leave her. She U f r e q u e n t l y (ound vv i lh t h i r t e e n
rallies, and they increase yearly. She is beauli-

i l in yoiilh and in ;i!>e. I ler tongue \» blue, and
irked aa the linhlntnt'."

SINOUI..MI CotsctDENCE.—-\\'e do not place
inch fitilli in dreams, or preHnntiincnls of any
ind, but snme thingn occur which almost slag;
er Ihe opinions nud judgeineiilof the most sltepti-
al unbeliever. Two of our eminent physicians
short'lime since, a t t ended a patient ftiffering
illi nn epidemic disease, and not w i th s t and ing all

f i l i e i r elFoitH u> save.him, ho died. On a night
iihseqiien! to his decease, one ol the 'physicians'.,
,-hiUl wrapped in Iho arms of Siniinns, saw thro'
in menial vision, hi* late patient. A brief con-
'ursatinu ensnrd, at the close of which the 'dead
nap said : ".Doctor, had you given me rnurr rjiii-
ine I should1 have recovered.": The physician
woke with a cold uiveat upon his brow, and im-

mediately called upon his associate medical friend
and related what had occurred .The other as ho
mirccdcd, in amiizrmeiil exclaimed, Hint lie hnd
iad a F i m i l a r visi i i i l ion at llipsamc lime; and on
oiiiparinn; their "midnight notes,'! it,,was found
Imt Ihe circumstances-and converBatiqn.oC.ihe
one was iusni\cn\ jr»U\i,\\rnl o( i.Uie uUior.r.'•.Both
lavo been much troubled with the Mi iguUr coinci-
dence, wiiichf from ihe high standing nt.llie gen-
tlenicn, ne do not presume to doubt; but as an
eueclual antidote aguinstal l such visi tat ions here-
Liter , we advise physicians to prescribo a siifli-
Mency of quinine and let their patients rcc.mer.

, . ; . . . . [Baltimore

BENEVOLKNCi:. .
Doyou'bclfcvclU

•• Ii h ii little. thing In give
ga A rnp t i f vvnu-r tn t in- (Kicir—

Or f pnro a mnriel l» rflii-vc
ATamUhed ctrnngcr at lliR door.*'

• If so, give and make happy. The'rold hegini .
to pinch, out you arc snug and warm. How tares'
your neighbor ?

Wlio'in my nelchbor I" •.' '
"11 In ha :

\Vho shiver" at ihy d«>r; "
.Wliii piiii'i In abjc.ft ipvtriy,— •

Whura dayn'of t l r rnv j lh Are u ei."
VVill you; Bscist him 7 ling .not your rjrlies;

with the miner's grasp — that wretch, who, as
Blair says, ,"'ifl'.'6r»t nlnrved in I l i i s uoild, tlicn
damned in liine to come." But open your 1 earU
— drop your arms and speak out, "Here, friend,'
is something to assist you." . _ . ,,

A'rC, llierb no. orphans who are ill-priivii!cd
ogainst tlie cold ? To wholn dope .llmt Iiit'lo 1 oy
belong, who liBsjnst passed down the t l i i ' C l . witli
his toesout of hid shoes and hi t - cibov, H protruding tf
He is a' ,

• -- "tcpder. orphan phild..
With ftcdul and iiit-ngru fun- ; . .

Oii whom nn friend eVrUiiidly fnillcd —
Who has no moilicrV I'BI^."

Run and to him'. , Invite him

'PitEsr.ny^KO; .BOTTEB.—-The formers in the pa-
ri»l> of Odhy, in the counly of Aberdeen, Scotland,
practice 'the following 'method of curing llieir
butler, which gives it a great superiority over
that of their neighbor:—Take two parts of the
beet common salt, nun pat I of sugar, and one
part of ealtpetrc; take one ounce qf this compo-
sition for sixteen ounces of bjitler; work it well
into mass, and elope'it'up ,for use'. The bullcr
cured with, Ihis mixture «ppeors of a rich -nnd
marrowy conslstencej'and- tine'color, and never
acquires n bri t t le hardness, nor Indies sally. Dr.
Anderson says, " 1 liave ale butler cured '.'with
tlie above composition, that lias br-eri liepl''ih're'e
years, and il was asBwect as at first." ftnt it
must be noted that butter thua cured, requires to
stand three weeks or a moij'lli before it IB begun
to bo used ; if il be sooner opened, tlie falls arc
not sufficiently blended with It; and sometimes
the coolness of the nitre will then bo perceived,
which totally disappears afterwards. The above
is Worthy the attention of every dairy woman.

How TO HAKE HOME mrrv.—-Nature Is most
industrious in adorning.her <'omainis and man, lo
whom this bminly is addrcBsed, should obey.the
lesson., 1*1 him too be industr iouB in adnriilng
hie domain—in mKliing'lils home, Ihe dwelling-of
liia: wife and children, not only convenient'*nd
comfortable, but pleasant. Lei him.at fararcir-
cumBlances will permit, be indiiBtripna.in aur-
rounding it with pleasant objer.ls—Jn decorating
t within and without, wi th things llmt lend to

make it agreeable, anil attractive; ' Let industry
mako homo the ahoJe of neatness and order—a
>laco which biing«satisfaction (o every ^nmate,
ind'whlch, in absence, draws back Ihe heart by
•he fond associations ol comfort and content.—:

Let I his. be dune, and this snored spot will become
more surely tlio eccnoof clreerfulnesnand peace.
Yo parents vJio would have'your children happy,
be i|iduslrioiii< to bring .them up in the midnl of a
uleasanl, n cheerful, ant] a happy home. Waste
not your Inuo irl accumulating wealth for them;
but plant in their mind^ arid soul?; in iho way pro-
posed, tho tceds of virtue and' prosperity.

BHITISII GOVEBNMEMT ix IIIEI.AND—Slnrta-
in the midst of plenty.—Nothing can exceed [he
f r i g l i t f u l condition ol iho poor in Galway district.
Without aiiy. relief, hundreds of them are at. Ihis
moment starving In llieir wrelrfied hovels, cellars,
and garret*•,> while a much larger ntlmberare en-
deavoring to drig out a mifi'rahle exlctence upon

-~ fo'id or npu.rishin|! food than row lurnif
illi avidily'al the market place.or maBht

up with a little salt in their cabins for the entire
ol the family. The workhouse is overcrowded,
numbers every week denied admission, and no
provision1 as-yet made lo procure increased ac-
cnmmodallbri or to extend out-door relief. The
linvn is jnfetted .with crowds o f . ru ra l paupers
whose emaciated appearance too plainly tells Ihe
ravages which starvation has made upon them,
and againtt whom the vagrancy act cannot be en-
forced, as the jail would be quickly over.crowded.

To CUT GLASS WITH A PIECE OF IHOB.—
Draw with a pencil on paper, any pailern lo which
you wbnid have tlie glass conform; place iho pat-
tern under the glaes, holding both together In the
led. hand, (for Ihe glass imibtnol rest on any plane
siirfat'o,) then take a common spiko or some ̂ lin-
Har piece of iron—heat the point of it to rediiesa,
and apply it to the edge of the glass; draw the

mi more
oaten wit

nips
ed

house and look' up some Old clothes and r-noes'.—•
They will be of incalculable service lo him.
' Poor widows and destitute old men—Ittivc yori
ribnc in yOur neighborhood 7 Have they plenty
of- food and clolhirigr? < Are Iheir duellings com-'
forlahle? VVili they keep themselves warm Iho
coming winter ? Look at your "wood-piles''^—'
can't you spare a fewarm-luils.? Don t.(rive,tri
make yourself popular; don't cpread abroad vnur
liberality in the public print«; but give heartily
and cheerfully: He who remember? 'the ppbr;
will not be forgotten in thai day xv'lien tl|e AlinighJ
ly makes up hia jewels •—1'iirtldnd Rutlilin..

I'nOGBEssoF AomCTL-ronE iS'ScoTtAmo.-^-A
Brilinh writer, in an ahle entay f ntillrd " What
cup be dune for EngliHh Agriculture," thuabriefly
and heaulifully describCH the proprcBa and finul
t r iumph of Agriculture in Scollnndf ''' "'' " .
-.',', There wan u time when ihe agricillttire'tif
Scotland (irept: timidly along, the banka pf river**
and loclis, or ennned nersell in tlie iMttoni of val-'
leys and in sheltered glades aiid nooks, and tetff
ed her scant and sickly crops beneath the protect
tion of armed men ; a more peaceful trine rornei
and she still, for many 'generations,,lingered out
.her unfruitful
or wandered i . ^
'and morasEefe; Flow , ,...T...._.
vests crowned,' planting her firm fuorslei'it tm-Ilie
quaking bog—'boldly climbing the Bleep inonniautt
aidcs-r^aud^exhihiling, on the tops of highcsl hitlf/
her conntlees flocks of sheep and her nlieavei of
golden corn—rejoicing in her induftry.1 ' '" '

iNDUSTnY-.—Man niint.hayeiqri Or.<jupatj/)i| ,Q/
be miserable. Toil ia'the prjce.ot sleep and ^jJ
"pclile, of Iicalth arid enjoyment..'! The very neree-
slly"which overcomes out1 nati6nal Blotli.id a bles-
sing. The world docs not contain a, briar or- a
thorn that divipe, mercy cogld have spaipd: .We
are happier witji trie sterility wliich we .can ovep,-
come by industry, that we could he with the inbst
sponlaneons anduhbounded profusion. Thcbod^
and mind nro improved by the toil that fatipues
them ; that toil i« a thousand times rewarded.jby
lh,o pleasure which it hettowB, Its rn/ijinents
are peculiar; no wealth cori purchase Iliem,no in-
eolenco can lonch thcrh. They only! flow"frttt
ijie exertions which they repay. ' i

il years by Ihe sides of mnnyflreams,
iuly around the skirls of wild moors1

8; now wo see her,-' with ample noV-

•\A,THJ)DGBT.r,oR EVERY DAY — We fe'6 no^
in life, the end of human actions. The influence
never dies. In every winding circle it reaches
beyond the grave. ' 'Death removes ns from this
to an elernnl world, lime determines what shall
be our condition in that world.. . Kvcry morning
when we go forlh,'we lay (lie mouldering hand oil
our destiny,- and every evening wheVi we 'havA
done, we' have loft a deathless Irhprenclbri oport
our character. . We touch not a wire but vibrates
to elerpity ; not a_ voice but reports at ihe throne
of God. Let youth, especially, t h ink of Iheie
things, arid let every one remcriiher that in Hits
world, whe're character Is In its formation stale;
it is a eorious Ihing lo think, to f peak, to acl.

AH U. S. bENATOR TO BE SENT TO THE
IE»TJABT,--MT. Remelin, of the Ohio Senale,
preeenifd a peliiipn on tho 93d .insl., frnrn e.lj!l|lyj
one citizens of Richland county, of bulb politieal
parties, asking the'Ge'rterar' Assembly' 'to 'irivilo1

Thomas Corwin to resign 'his scut, and to confine
Iho said Corwin in iho Ohio Penitentiary until
the close of the, war.

iron slowly forward, and the edge ol the glass will
immedia te ly crack; cont inue moving the iron
slowly over the glasv, tracing the pattern, and Ihe
chink in the glass will (ollow at the distance nf
about half an Inch, in every direction according to
the motion ol the Iron. It may sometimes be ne-
cessary, however, especially in forming corners,
to apply rt' wet finger to the opposite side of Ihe
clans. Tumblers and :other glasses may bo out
or divided very fancifully by similar means. Tb»!
iron must I* re-heated at often a» the crevice in
the glass ceaiei to follow?—Sri^U^s

MES,MEHIZITIO».—Quite a oenraiinn existed at
Pjtlsfield, Mlisflaclintull»,.(\ii Thuttduy we.c.k.rlr>
consequcoce of* colored gjr) having been success-1

fiilly ineemeriied by a man of the ssnie stamp.—
It is stated that it'-was done merely to fry the ex»
periment, and that he had no thought of being sucf
censfttl. After Ihe operalion wss perrurmed—she
being then in a mesmeric slate-he trii-d lo awak'
en her, but did not succeed. lli» "UemptB'were
in wain, arid she has been under the influence of
It «vet eUieg.' Her life was dcepnii;ed..pf. . . . . . . .

Ai-iiibsT A DUEL.—A clmlfenge passedbetween
President Saunders and Profv Pearhyof William
and!Mary College, Va. Fortunately, fri?nds in-
tetferrrd, an explonnlion ensued, and llio cha>
lengo waswilhdraivu.' , • • ; ; ^,.

EtEVES COMEI.V Turtjoa —A'jojing' saint; an
old mattyr; a religious aoldlerj a rbnrcienifonii
tlateemBii j a great ma^courteinus -, a learned man
humble; a child thjat wnderptands tlie eye of Its pa-
rents • * clle,e;f''> «»rnpnn!on without vanity ;'A
friend nol changed with honors; a rirh niml hap-
py ; a Htiul departing tyilh cinofqilHiid sixursnce.
T|iese lliipfsftte comely and pleasant, and wor-
thy of hotjor from the beholder. ,

, A clergyman was.once told by OIIB of lij^i par,
iahioners of a s^ry to his' dicadvintiw, jWhkh
was In circulation. " An,"excl«irncdhe,«a9ihp»
t*,y in about me 1 If they knew me.nalf'as' well
•a»'I know myBBlfi they might tell ihlngt-—«i
woan- than that.and with more liUk/V ;



Friday Morning, January 7,1848.
NOTICE.

To meet the arrangement or the Mails,
deliver our piper at ever; point within the Dillrict
the earliest moment possible, we have determlnei
in change Its pnbllcatinn day from Friday I
TUESDAY MOKNINO. This change to commenc
with our next issue. Advertisers, &c., will plena
•end in their favors on Moniliiy, at as early an
hour a> practicable.

We are always thankful to our friends for an
matter of local intelligence, and shall take plea
Hiiro In giving it publicity, whether the partic
concerned be subscribers or not. Marriages
Deaths, Religious Noliccp, &c.,mnsl be fiirninhc
us in manuscript, by Monday of each week, I
receive at tention.

WHO \V-a-NTQ A PAPER?
As the next ten months will bo the most exci

ting, which, perhaps, the American people may
ever witness, we propone to furnish the SPIRIT OF
JEFFERSON, from the 15th of February until the
last of November, to all who may subscribe for
that period, for ONE DOLLAR AND FIBTY
CENTS, CASH. Any person procuring five sub-
scribers, and remi t t ing us the money, shall be en-
titled to the sixth copy, grata.

STRANGE SUV THTTB.
Is it not a little strange that -our Democratic

friends of Jefferson have no choice for the Presi-
dency. Ask them who they are for — they will
look " as grave as an oyster" — and after revolv-
ing the matter over in their minds, will come to
the conclusion that they hare nu choice. Any
man that a Baltimore Caucus may feel inclined
to dose their country friends with, will be " taken
without much ehakin'." It certainly does not
aay much to the credit of any party or any set of
men, to have no views of their own — to have no
choice or preference whether the thing be done
Ibis or that way. Whether a caucus shall assert,
this shall be a democratic principle, and that shall
not. There is no sort of independence of senti-
ment in this way of doing business, and we shall
be very much astonished if the reflecting portion
of the opposition— those who are not candidates
for ,the public crib— do not assert their indepen-
dence of all such party action and rally with an
unbroken phalanx to the support of Gen. Taylor,
whn will be to all intents and purposes, most em-
phatically, the People's Candidate. — Free Preu.

If there be one principle more than another,
that we love, honor and cherish, as identified with
the Democratic party, it is the one at which the
" Free Press" affects astonishment and surprise.
To men of no principles but the spoils — no chart,
no compass to guide their frail barque — it ma;
well be imagined that they cannot appreciate the
bond of union which has hitherto bound us to-
gether. Our party regard men but as instruments
to 'carry out those great Republican doctrines
laid at the foundation of the Government — the
beneficent operations of which, have led us on

. prospering and to prosper, from -infancy to man-
hood, until we have become a great, a mighty, and
• glorious people I What cares any ind iv idua l
Democrat in this county, (but one of five thousand
hi the Union;) whether bis "choice" be the par-
ticular candidate for the Presidency or not) lie
has no choice, if ho be Iran to his faith, and stead-

• fast to Iit3 country, but as identified with his prin
ciples, and the glory and prosperity of the Union
The Agents that we select mutt bo " cspable am
honest ;" men of pure principles and firm integrl
iy ; of unchanging devotion and strict adherence
to the land-marks of the Constitution — and then
and then only, do we rally as ono man to their
support. The Mongrels of disappointed office-
seekers — the " No PartyUnu" of political gam-
blers, can get no encouragement, no support, no
countenance, at our hands. Here and there, a
limb blasted by the storms, or rotten from its own
in-bred corruption, may fall from the noble old De-
mocratic tree, but the mere riddance of these putrid
excrescences will produce a revivifying influence,
and the summer solstice will find the main trunk
more beautiful in its appearance, and more health-
ful in its growth r. 'fewer ing heavenward in its
strength, and* shedding its radiance of life-giving
influence to-all within reach of its majestic shade.

But, says the Free Press, it "certainly does
not nay much to the credit of any party or any
set of men, to have no views of their own." —
Well, this is rich 1 Why we have thought, here-
tofore, from the outgivings of the " Free Press,"

•that this very iilenlical doctrine, was Taylorltth
personified. Are we mistaken, and has the old
General at length shown his hand ? If so, .what
becomes of the " No-Party" millcniuin which was
just bursting upon us, with the loud liosannasof
the modern prophets and seers !

BOOTT AND WORTH.
The St. Louis Republican has a letter from an

officer giving the causes of the disagreement be-
tween Gen's. Scott and Worth, and also furnishes
the proceedings of the Court Martial demanded
by Gen. Worth. The first cause of complaint on
the part of Brevet Maj. Gen. Worth, against the
General-in-Chief, was the unqualified disapproba-
tion of the latlerof the terms of capitulation entered
into by the farmer with the municipal authorities of
toe city of I'ueblu, in his advance upon and occu-
pation of that city. __

TUB
The action of the House of Representatives on

Monday, (a full' report of which will be found in
another column,) lias taken many Whigs, as well
•4 Democrats, by surprise. A correspondent of
the Baltimore Bun, very justly says : —

" Last session Congress voted that tho " war ex-
isted by the act of Mexico." Mr. Clay, at Lex-
ington, said Congrons had voted " a lie 1" Yes-
terduv the Whig majority "confessed the corn,"
confessed that they had voted " a lio !" Now the
question arises, will the Whig majority of the
House, haying gone so far as to adopt such a retn-
luliou, refuse to vote lh» ways and means to carry
on. the war T Dare they do It ! We s ha II see.

a
The Lond6u correspondent of the National In

telligeucor, mentions the fact that the cholera had
mlvanrcd-to Duneberg, within forty mile* of the
Prussian1 frontier, though of a mild character.—
Tim luflnsiiM, (ijr some croskers considered the

•c,j in som»4(Mi fatsllif in twndon

MB. .
The " Free Press" Is profuse this week, in sick

enlng, nauseating laudations ol ilEsnt CLAY, Hi
ihrito rejected, condemned and repudiated of th
American people. Our neighbors, to make atone
ment for their prcrdiluro movements in anotli*
quarter, are trying to " honeyffugglo" the real
friends of Mr. CLAT, by such equivocal languag
as follows t— - , •

" That brightest of all tho <irb» (Mr. Clay,
which has shown in the political firmament wil
no more occupy aposilion [how did you asccrtal
it; others think differently of your same politics
fsith 7] from which all lhe lesser lights gather an
borrow by refracted rays. In the council charr,
bersof his own vast mind will he sit and watc
our rising country as a revered father walchell
his own homestead—Imparting advice, at timfs
which if followed will be salutary, II; disregarded
productive of pernicious results." Disturb not'"'«
[ah! that's the point,] tho great luminary ol the
Western Conlinenl, bul let the light i-l'Ine on
purely and brightly, undimmed by the lapse o
time—unchecked in its influence by p:irty bias and
prejudice."

This is Killing with fslnl prairf. The " greai
luminary" of lhe West i* (o g" <lown, that but a
dim meteor of yesterday mny ariso In Us stead
And who, forsooth, is it, tM is endeavoring lo
pluck this bright orb from iho political heavens 1
Wl.y his own friends—Idoso of his own huuseholi
.nd l.in own political >ith 1 Tho abominable

Locofocos are certainly not responsible for the
base ingratitude being manifested on the part ol
the hitherto friends of the great Statesmen of the
\ViMt. T.isypraclice no deception; principle one
day dues not rally them to his support, and expe-
diency the next drive them from it. They do not
cull l i imt l ie "brightest orb in the political firmi
ment," and then insult the understanding and in
ellitfenco of the people by repudiating, by their

acts, all their former professions
Come neighbors, it won't do ! You must ride

n one side or the other uf the sapling He lhat
not for is agaiiiFl, and l!ie approaching crisis,

owever much you may wince under it, will com-
>l you lo show your hand.

NO DECLENSION."
The Taylor Whigs have fonnd no litllc encour-

gement in the faint gleam of hope, foreshadowed
y the following extract from an anonymous
Washington correspondent ofthe New York Mir-
or: ' .. •

I havo just had an interview with a warm
riciid of Mr. Clay, who yeslerday received a lei-
e'r from the-great' Harry fifths West,'in Which

at eminent statesman declares Dial he will not
in/ur the Presidency in opposition lo Gen. Toy-

The New York Tribune discredits lhe slory of
ic Mirror's correspondent. The Tribune boldly
reclaims its preference for Mr. Clay, tho "civil-
n," who will answer all questions, over the mill-

ary candidate, who declines to answer any qucs-
on as to his political orthodoxy. That paper,
ssuming to speak by authority, says:—

MR. CLAY ASD GEN. TAYLOR.—It can hardly
e necessary that we should contradict the report
et afloat by the Ecening Mirror, lhat Mr. Clay
as written a letter stating that ho will not stand
;ainst Gen. Taylor as a candidate for the nexl
resident. Whoever even slightly knows Mr.
lay, must'realizo thai no such indelicate fnter-
rence with the deliberations of iho people in re-
rcncc to their Presidential candidate ever can or
;ill be attempted by'trim." "That Mr. Clay may
ave said that he had no desire to stand again for
resident, and that, in case Gen. Taylor should b

elected as the Whig candidate, he (Mr. C.) wotilc
carlily support him, is very likely; but who
eeds any letter from Mr, Clay to assure him on
iese points ?
Just look at the story of the Mirror in the ligh
' reason and probability. Mr. Clay has lon|
een the acknowledged leaderof ihe Whig.parly
as its last candidate for President, ana basely
nfairly defeated; in more beloved, esteemed, ant
onfided in by the Whigs to-day than any-othe
nan can bo. He has been suggested in various
uattersas the Whig candidate next time, but has
ot nignified his assent. He says he shall not be
candidate unless ihere shall be a call upon him

'hjch shall render it hjs duty to accept. General
'aylor—a man utterly unknown as a Whig or as
civilian in any way, until within the last year

r so—has also been proposed, lie declines to
nswer questions calculated to test his devotion
o Whig principles; declines to say that he will
bide lhe choice of a Whig National Convenlion,
r of lhe Whig parly, in any way j declines to say
e will support Mr. Clay, if nominated; but says
e will run anyhow, nominated or not nominated,

iVhij; candidate or no Whig candidate. To sup-
osc that Mr. Clay, would, under such clrcunutan-
es, volunteer to decline in favor of Gen. Taylor,
to pay a poor compliment to his political inlegri-
'or his eelf-respecl. . . .

CT Wo learn that Maj. ISRAEL Roumso.i, of
lotkeley, Deputy Grand Masteroftho I. O. O. F.
f Va., will open a Lodge in the town of Lovctts-
ille, Lnndonn county, on Tuesday next, tho _11 th
nstant. Such metribers of the Order as can con-
enicntly attend, are Invited.

Soickersvil'.e Lodge,"No. 81, I. O. O. P., will
Iso be shortly Instituted, of which due notice will
ij given.

CT Lieut. Col. Randolph, of the Virginia Regi-
ment, Lieut. Col. i'aunlleroy, 3d Dragoons, snd
iher officers have arrived at New Orleans.

*
ICT ALEXAKDER S'. TIDDALL, an eminent Law-

erof Winchester, died In that place on the morn-
ngof the'3d instant, aged fifty;two years. He
ad an attack of paralysis some months since,
hich left him in a condition of extreme debility,

mijid considerably impaired, and constitution fliat-
orcd. , "_

XrTho,Dwelling House of Mr. A. J. GBVBOS
f Frederick county; Va., was destroyed by.fire
n Friday night last. The fire originating 2
'clock at night, the family had considerable dif-
ulty in making their escape from the dwelling.

IT Within Iho short spsce of a year, Messrs.
ennybacker,of Virginia; Barrow,of Louisiana;
pcight, of Mississippi; Iliinlinglon.of Connecli-
ut, and Fairlield of Maine, all of the Senate,
av* died. A severe mortality for so small a
lody of men.

TUB Pnuinr.Kor.-r.Tlie Whigs of Mercer Co
a., have nominated.Gen. Scott for the 1'reslden-
y, and Judge McLean for tho Vice Presidency.

TBEAKURV NOTES P'UTSTAKDIHO.—The (reasn
y notes outstanding on the first instant, amountei
o ||14,937.330 31. (

PIKES m NEW Yoitit—There were diirimr
he.year 'J05 fires and IIS false alarms of fire if
New York. Damage done about 8156,000, and
"Iglit persons were burned to death.

THE CIIOLKKA.—We arc permitted, says III
Springfield (Mass.) republican, lo quote the fol
owing extract from Rev. Edwin E. Bliss, mission

ary a l l rebizond, as to the spread of thai Scour™
at Ihe East, U* Chote,,. (t, it, datedI ofloW
847!

_ • • The Cholera has been raging in our city fb
hree weeks, cutting down 1400 people. !„ ii.I
pace of three days, when tho disease was at lu,
.eight, 700 persons died. The CTl.l. £. no

'i'H TD
A last and vigorous ollort Is now being mad

to complete lhe subscription to this rosd. Tho
Directors, at their last meeting, resolvell to take
no farther steps until the remaining Block bo taken
What amount is yet deficient, we are not inform-
ed', but venture themsbrtion that it is so compara<
tively Innlgniflcont, that our citizens would blush
for shame, should lhe road be'suffered to go down
for the want of BO tr i f l ing an amount . . As ono
last sppeal then, let us Invoke the Merchant, tho
Mrclianio and the Farmer, no longer to hesitate
YUII have .an opportunity o f 'making on improve-
ment HOW, of great public utility—of necessary
convenience to those on its l ine—and Intimately
identified with the prosperity and success of the
towns at either end of Its terminus. ' Why hcsi
tatn -longer' ? _ -You all admit its importance, and
it behooves you to act like men having some re
gard for your own Interest, and the general pros-
perity and good of the community. If you are
not able to take twenty shares,, give your names
for ten, fire or two. A small amount from the
number Interested, will be sufficient, if ALL but
do their duty. Charteslown and Harpers-Ferry,
both points deeply interested in the Improvement
havo not done as yet what they should do. Their
business men should awake, and act no longer
the part of tho sluggard

Subscription papers will be found at the places
heretofore designated in Clmrlcstowh, Harpers
Ferry and Berryville, and those who have them
n hand are expected td be active In the discharge

of their duty.

kijtiW' TOQAXl'd DAT.
Among others, we had lhe pleasure of Dining,

>y invitation, with our friend SAirmpTOH, on New
Year's Day. His Table, as usual, was loaded
with tho richest profusion of Meats, Vegetables,
and every delicacy lhal could be desired. The
Inest saddle of Venison, in Iho opinion of several

of our best epicures, lhat was over served up in
our place, was on the table on the occasion.

WHO WANTS A PIOTWEUE1?
Messrs. HATHAWAY & PARKS are still at Sap-

ington's Hotel, as will bo seen by reference to
Advertisement, and will remain for a few days
more, only./ They have been making some ex-
eedingly good pictures, and all who may feel
ncllned lo hand Iheir beautiful phiz down lo pos-
crily, true to life, have a more favorable opportu-
lityof doing so now, than may soon be presented
pain. For lhe inspection of the curious, and by
ray of attraction to lhe ladies, lhe operators have
;indly taken our awn interesting face, as well as
iat of several others of our morejHstinguishcd
itizeu's. :

SERIOUS LOSS BY FIBS.
The Darn of Mr. Wni.T. WASHINGTON, of this

bounty, was destroyed by fire on Saturday night
ast, consuming about sixty bushels of Corn, a
arge quantity of Straw, Ploughs, Harrows, Gear-
ng, Sic., Sic. The Carriage of Mr. W. was
ilso considerably damaged. It is presumed that
ho barn was set on fire by some negro, but no
rrest has as yet been made. It was fired both
rom lhe loft, and from where the carriage was
ituated. Fortunately tho horses and cattle, with
single exception were not in Iho barn, or some

F them would have been consumed, as the fire
was not discovered until the roof was about fall-
ng i"—at which time tho only horse in the barn

made his escape, by rushing through the falling
cinders and flames.

The loss Is'quite considerable, particularly at
his season of the year, and it is to be hoped lhat
ho incendiary will be detected,—Free Press. ••

DUBIOUS AOdXDBZTT.
We regret to learn that a respectable citizen of

Carpers-Ferry, Mr. KIRBY, but recently from
Winchester, was seriously injured on Saturday
ast, by the firing of a small cannon under the

direction of some boys. The cannon was on the
trussing of the Winchester Si Potomac R. R.f and

•. Kirby chanced to be just above It on ono of
he cars, when the explosion look place. Tho
;un flew upwards, splitting open lhe nose, and

slightly fracturing the forehead and skull, of tho
gentleman above referred to. He| wan alive and
lolng as well as could be expected, at last ac-

counts.

AHEAD.
Tho flourishing little town of Bolivar, near

Urpors-Ferry, In this County, is ahead conside-
rably in the way of raising largo Hogs, us she
s already fur in advance ot her neighbors In
he erection of new buildings.openjngnew streets,
,nd accomplishing all other mailers pertaining
uthe general improvement, and the prosperity of
he community. , We learn that Mr. JOHN Dir-
IYER, a citizen of, Bolivar, killed a few days ago

a Hog weighing 413 ibs., which is ahead, so-far
as we have seen, of any of the mammoths slaugh-
bred this season. '

DEATH OF WMt, BABDIKTO.
. We regret to learn ofthe death, in one of the
ate engagements, near the city' of Mexico,of Mr.

WILLIAM ..IlAHDiKo, of this county, in'about lhe
40th year of his age. Mr. II. lef: this county
ome ten years since, and resided in one of South
veetern Slates, until tho drum-beat for defenders
if his country's rights.' He immediately'proceed
id to Ohio, and joined .the gallant 1st Regimen
rom lhat Slate, and shared and participated in al
he glories won by that Regiment. When the

Ohio Regiment was discliargcd, he sgain enlistee
it New Orleans in the Louisiana Regiment, am
iroceeded to Mexico in time lo take part in th
•ngagcmcnts alChapultepcc and Iho City of Mexi

co. In the latter conflict, however, he was en
down, whilst following In the lead of his gallan
commander, Gen. WORTH. This Is the seconi
irother of this family who have fallen, and w

are sure we but express the feelings of the whol
community, when we ofler our condolence am
sympathies to tho survivor', In this, their affiictin
wrewemont. <> •

. . ' , na, ctiAiF.
This gentleman has been sojourning for a fe

sys past at Martinsburg, the guest of Messrs
'endleton,Tttulkner, and Confad. Ho arrived a
.I'srtlnsburg by Monday's Western cars, and' de-

signed leaving-for Waihinglon, Thursday noon.
A large number of tho ellltens of florkeloy em-
raced iho opportunity of paying Irfeir rccpOctsIn
icrson lo this distinguished citizen of our country,
lo In reproeeflted as being in good health and fine
ipirlls. An Important law suit, in which' Mr.
;iay Is engaged as counsel, Is the reason assigned
or hjs visit to Washington at this particular June-
uro.

tttr We were shown on yesterday, by SOLOMON
WILLIAMS, of this town, an Opossum, weighing
33 pouods. It «Mone,of-thp Hnrsl in appear
anco we b»vo ever seen.

Whcrev«t accounts have been furnished of the
Meetings In, favor of Gen. Taylor for lhe Presi-
dency, they are" rich and racy," beyond descrip-
tion. The "Grand Demonstration" In our own
county, Is of but too recent occurrence to have
been forgotten. The history of all the political
meetings ever held In our midst, produces no par-
allel. But its proceedings had to be witnessed,
to be properly appreciated.

The recent Meeting at Washington, (which
was to havo been the grand movcmonlof tho day,)
must have been the very counterpart of the DC
ccmber .meeting In Jefferson. We giva a con-
densed account of its proceedings, as furnished by
the Washington correspondent for the Baltimore
American, the leading Taylor paper of Maryland.
Of course the best phase is put on, that was po»
sibla:—

C'orrcrpomlence of tho American.
WASHINOTOI), Dec. 30, 1847.

Tho Taylor meeting held last night is tho sub-
ject of much conversation in the city.

An attempt was made by'a few persons lo put
Mr. Bibb, of Ky., in tho Chair. It was promptly
resisted, and the motion rejected, and officers
chosen who were more congenial lo the Whig
sentiment of the District, and who had been longer
in the Whig ranks as well as older residents.

Mr. Duff Green was understood to bo the getter
up of the meeting, and his very name conjured up
the strongest opposition, on tho part of those who
remembered his influence and prescriptive course
during the Administration of Gen. Jackson.

There was some sparring between Mr. Gaylc
of Alabamr and Mr. Sherman, as to whether citi-
zens of the I). S. in tho District, or citizens of the
District alone, should participate in the meeting.
Much was said, of no particular interest, on both
sides, but enough to give rise lo considerable feel-
ing.

The mcctinK,(said Mr. Gentry,) was premature,
and after advising all who .wished to In' on the
strong side to rally under lhe Taylor flag now,
and predict ing that in six weeks there would be no-
jody but Taylor men, he moved an adjournment,
which was carried fay acclamation.

The meeting was strong as to numbers, and all
.he proceedings amusing. It will probably lead to
a Taylor meeting under some other lead than that
of Messrs. Green and Bibb.

The correspondent of the Baltimore Argus, In
furnishing a full and highly amusing description
of the meeting,says:

Tho whole affair was a farce. It is due to men.-
jcrs of Congress to say that they did not originate
the meeting, and I know that some of them-pur-
posely staid away. The meeting was gotten up
>y a few individuals whn' are seeking notoriety ;
no matter by what political means. As Mr. Gen-
ry said, the meeting could not help the cause ol
3en. Taylor.

Oh! 1 had almost forgotten to Inform you who
occupied the' Chair, who acted as Secretary, and
who offered the resolution lo which Mr. Sherman
was speaking when wo entered. In the first
ilace, at hall past seven o'clock, five or six cast-
iff politicians, belonging to no party in particular,
wsied together* in a private corner, and agreed

upon a Chairman. But before their plans were
matured, the crowd pressed against the door, and
t was opened. Immediately, Judge Bibb was

named for the Chair—he who wnars short breeches
ind dresses In black,1 a gentleman of the olden
imc. But,, tho assembly voted down the nomina
ion. Mr. Hallidiiy, a printer, and a'member o
he City Councils, was then called to occupy the

station. Mr. Henshaw, a disappointed seeker for
clerkship in tho House of Representatives, was

acting as Secretary.
ODD FELLOWS IIA 1.1,.

A proposition has been made on the part ol Wil
dey Lodge, No. 11,1. OVO. P., to,the Trustee
of the town, for the taking down of the presen
Market House, and the erection of a three story
building in its stead. This proposition has been
acceded to on the part ofthe Trustees ofthe Town
and Committees have been appointed by each bod,
:o select some design which,'while it will benea
and comfortable, will be an ornament to our town

We understand that the first story is lobe erect
ed as lhe trustees may prescribe, but l imited t
the purposes of a Market House. .The spcom
also as the trustees may direct, the materials n
iho first building to be valued—and the ainoun
of their value to be an ortjet to the erection of th
Building.

The third story to be erected and in every re
spot to be finished as the Lodge in their own no
tionslmll prescribe, the.whplo building to bprroof
ed and kept under roof and snouted at the expens
of the Lodge—the Lodge lo hold the second Btor
until the expense of erecting tho entire buildin
'excluding the roof and spouting) shall be paii
deducting the value of the materials in the pro
lent building. The third story to bo held by the
Liodge'as Iheir own properly under no other re-

striction or limitation than that the Lodge shall
ceep the whole building under roof and spouted.

[Free Press,

ID* We wish some of tho run-mad Northern
Abolitionists could have' been present, and wit-
nessed^*, scene on the line of one of (he Virginia
railroads last week. It was the parting between a
araily of slaves and Iheir mistress—a widow lady

who had been* to spend the Christmas holydays
QU her farm, and was returning to stay during the
winter in a neighboring city, - Her slaves, male
and female, old and young, to the number ol
twenty or thirty, accompanied'their mistress to
the railroad, and there took leave of her with such
affecting demonstrations of gratitude and affection,
hat there were hut few dry eyes among Iho look-

ers on. They Implored blessmga>upon her head,
crowded around her with prayers,, for her welfare
and happiness, and held up their, children to her,
.hut they loo might look upon one whom they so
loved, and who, it was evident, cared sonmch' for
Iheir welfare.' As long as the; cars remained In
heir sight, they stood waving their hats and hand-
torchiofa and sending after their mistress their

evidently heart-felt wishes for her health and safe-
ly, and their hope for her speedy return.jT'jThe
;ood lady, overpowed with tho scene, sank" in her
icat and sobbed aloud. It issuch scenes as these
:hut show how the evil of slavery may be mitiga-
ted and alleviated, and how the kindness of the
master may call up tho gratitude, and, of course,
xlmoal tho good coniuct ofthe slave.

[Alexandria Qazclle.

COUNTERFEIT TREASURY NOTES.—Tho first
'rand upon Treasury Notes made its appearance
n New York on Saturday. . It purports to be a

Treasury-note of ,8500, and was received by
Messrs. Corning & Co., from their correspondent
at Nashville. . . • . ,

It was known some months since by the Treasu-
ry Department that a, qpurlous nole was In prepa-
ration, but the information was too vague for ac-
tion. The tniti ensemble of (be nole, however, is
so entirely different from tho genuine that no one
In the habit of handling Treasury Notes would
be deceived: "~ " ' ' ••- - -

MORE BANK FAILURE*.—The Philadelphia:
Ledger of yesterday morning says:—"A tele-
graph, despatch,froii) New York yesterday morn-
ing announced the failure of two more of the free
Banks of that State viz;—The " Bank of New
Rochelle" and " The James Uank," at Jamesville,
In Saratoga county, arid In lhe after part of the
day, one of our brokers received notice through
the telegraph,caulion!nghim against the purchase
of Iho notes of other of tho Now York county
Banks. :'

TEXAS U. S. 'HKNATOR.—As was anticipated,
Gen. Sam Houston has been re-elected U. S. Se-
nator from Texas. '.._ _^^_^

The Pork business of Cincinnati for the present
season will involve the slaughter of about three
hundred and thirty thonsind Hogs.

Ths VisnnoUe children reached N»w OHeahs,-
on lh« 3Slh nit.

We are permitted to make the following extract
from a letter of Capt. J. W. Mow AN to his wife,
It will be seen that n slight engagement took
place between a party of Indians, in which' the
Jeffftrson and Capt. Young's Portsmouth' Compa-
ny of lhe Virginia Regiment, took part :—

BUKRA VISTA, Mexico,}
Pee. 8th, 1847. f

DEAR WIFE :—1 hasten to drop you a f«w lines
concerning a scout we hod last week after a body
of Indians. At 13 o'clock at night, an express
reached the hesd-quartors of our division that a
large body of Indians was in our neighborhood,
ana were approaching towards our camp. Imme-
diately Col. Hsmiramok ordered my company,
Capt. Young's company, of Portsmouth, and two

•companies I rom the Mississippi Regimenl lo turn
out, and placed ns under the command of Lt. Col.
Wilcox, to proceed immediately to meet them.—
Ho also ordered tho Texas Rangers, under the
command of Maj. Lane, lo go along with us.—>
We were under way in ten minutes after wo re-
ceived orders, and at day-break we wore twohty-
one miles from camp. We made a forced march,
in order to reach a certain pass<in the mountain
through which they were expected to pass. Capt.
Mlors company of mounted men was ordered to
another pass, and the Texas Rangers to attack
them wherever they might find them. The In-
dians were In two bodies—the Rangers came
upon them while they were separated, and for-
tunately too, upon the smallest portion. They
had a sort of running fight, for about ten miles,
alternately advancing and retreating and charg-
ing for nearly half tho day, until at Fength the In-
dians took lo the mountains, alter a loss of thirty
kil led; tho number wounded not known. The
Rangers lost five killed and several wounded,
They did not pass us; having obtained information
tint the Infantry were at the pass wailing for them,
they crossed tho mountain at a place where we
could not have followed them with horses. When
the Rangers quit them their horses were worn
down pretly much—consequently they could not
follow them the next day. The Cavalry followed
them, and continued after them for several days,
but could not meet with them again. They are
si formidable enemy—always fight until they die,
and will not be taken prisoners alive; they will
run if overpowered, bul if taken, will fight until
you kill them. Their weapons are bows and ar-
rows, a dangerous weapon, worse, I believe, than
a musket or rifle. One ol Ihe Rangers was shot
in the back al the distance of eighty yards, the ar-
row penetrating eight inches, and in drawing it,
it left the spear, which is always the case, caus-
ing great pain and misery, and almost always
producing death. The capo I have just been de-
scribing proved fatal in the course of a few hours.
We remained in the mountains three days, Buffer-
ing very much with cold, as we had nothing to
sleep on but the ground, and the starry heavens
for covering, aria nothing to eat _but whal wo
could kill and obtain from the Mexicans that we
found near us, which was neither good nor plenti-
ful. The next day we returned lo camp, with no
farther injury than lhe fatigue oftho march.... •

ThU is lhe most singular climate I ever heard
of. „ We .are two thousand'miles due South of
Virginia, and the ground is covered with snow,
which has peon falling better lhan two days—it
does not last long In the valleys, bul lhe moun-
tains on bolh sides of us Is covered with It all the
time, and as soon as the sun gets low lhe cold be-
comes intense. We suffer very much from cold
during the night, as our cotton houses affords us
but little protection. • • • - • • ; • •

On Friday last, as Col, Randolph Was parsing
from Ballillo.lo Monterey, in company with Capt.
Days, of the Artillery and a small escort, they mel
with a small number of Mexicans. Capt. Days
with his escort charged on them and put them, .to
flight, without any injury sustained on either side
except a severe wound received by Co). Days In
tho hip from a Mexican lance. They continued
on their journey and reached Monterey without
further molestation. Col. Randolph is going to
the States on furlough. He will be in Washing-
ton some time in January, and perhaps will pass
through Charlestown. ' If he does, he says he will
stop a day in town. I expect that Lt. McCormick
will be in Chnrlestown about the same time, as
lip has applied for leave of absence on account of
liis health, which iis not good here.

There is a great many of our officers .going to
the States now, name on furlough, but the greater
part of them' by resigning. The general belief
nere Is that the hard lighting is over, but the .war
will last for some time :yet. / J. W. R.. ;

MOVEMENTS Ol'- OUH KEGIJIENT.

HEAD-QUARTERS, Buena Visltf )*'
•'•-. • "'•" 29lh Nov. 1847. {

Mlt. J. W. BEU.EH—Dear Sir:—Tho enclosed
etter from Col. HABITIIAHOIC, in a friend in. Vir-
ginia,''will give you the best iilcu uf the position
weal present occupy. ' ' l

Besides tho wUlmt'Cul. II In be upon the other
line, he has nrule application by this mail to Gen.
Wool to.advance and take lhe city of Durango,
some ten days mnrcli from hence. VVe all wish it,
and have no doubt of the pr.acticabiliiy.of the'at-
tempt. I Tear, however, tljere is'very lijtle pros-
pect of the 'C{e'noral)s consenting:' 'The post;we
laid here can bo' defended by a handful of our
troops, .",'-'.;' - " , , " .,"." •"", , . '

Tho mail Is, about ,to.close and! have only time
o say, that the Regiment, arid particularly tho
members of the Jenerson and Berkeley compa-
nies, are all well. I will write fully in a day or
two. Yours,Sic.,'.. '.. ' —-——.

HEAD-QUARTERS, Buena Vista,
' Nov. 29th, 1847.

SIR :—Although my Regiment has always been
assigned to lhe most important positions and com-
nands occupied by this column, since our arrival
n Mexico, and though the distinguished and re-
iponsiblo trust to which I have been assigned, re-
jects much honor,upon the Regiment, I am con-
strained, nevertheless, to confess my repugnance
to being continued any: longer inactive, whilst
other troops, not so well prepared for the field, are
qn the march for Ihe other column. t<

For nearly nine months novr, my Regiment has
been in»lructed in tho schools of the squad —Com-
mny, liallalion and evolutions of lhe lino—and as
nay'well be supposed, are therefore prepared for
she field, though we are continued here todefem
and guard this position, which, however impor-:
.ant, would bea4 Well protected by the'regiments
ately called but. If, however, this column Is

merely to act on the defensive, we can be spared,
and our presence on tho other line would be-ma-
terially fell.' .., ' .• ' ' '

About the time Gen. Taylor was preparing to
rave the command, I addressed him with the view

of procuring orders for General Scott's column,
and the following'are extracts from his compli-
mentary reply: ' . ' . ' '

"1U»D QUAKTIKS Amir OccorATio*, >
.~7Caorpnear Monterey, Oct. 19,1WTVJ"

, ".Mv DEAR CoLoitit:—I have but just receiv-
ed yours, ol yesterday, and hasten therefore- at tljls
early'moment lo reply lo your particular request
.herein contained. It would have given me much
pleasure to yield to your wish to join the other
column, but undercircumstances which to vitally
affect tho public service in this quarter, I «m com-
pelled to'retain yourself and your noble regiment
In Hs~pr'escnl position'.' Nq" One better than yo^ur-
self knows Its character foi1 chivalric zeal and en-
thusiasm, it* exeellentslaleof dril.lapd discipline,
and desire fotmoiaaclivo wvlce ;J)Mt ItcMi very
qualities render/ it ilia belter *afo-H«»rd (or the
puulifl interest no this, line."..,.,,,.. Y - >•

"IIIis well understood that;additional troops
have beeniBall«4-out,JuuUtisiioUmprobable, (in-
deed it is anticipated,) that a portion may. como
here, and afford at no distant day, should tho war
continue, opportunity for activo operations. I
truly ha'pirsuclrgood'fortuno may fall upon your-
self and your regiment- It needs but the occa-
sion, 1 feel assured, to distinguish itself, and I be-
lieve with honor (a ItteKAniTthe SMMlthM thus
far so well repressnttd," • ,

MJ:r»fret much, my dear Colonel, tint I shall

not have thn pleasure lo see you before my depar-
ture, but I trust tho day is not distant, when I snail
have tho gratification of again meeting with and
thanking yon for your many terms of regard-
Trusting that .you will not long be disappointed In
yorfr. desire to meet with active service, and wish-
ing yon ant) your officers all prosperity and dis-
tinction,"

I remain, my dear Colonel,
With much regard and esteem,

Your molt obedient servant,
(Signed) ' 2. TAYLOR; Maj. Gen'l

i ' V. Stale* Army.
"Cot. JKO. F. HAMTIIAMCK, Commanding, A.C.,

&.c. ,Campat Bnena Vista, Mexico."
You will therefore perceive that our very effi-

ciency, our capacity and ability, operates to our
prejudice. My object in writing is to solicit your
influence In having me ordered lo Gen. Scott's
column. If force in to bo kept up hers), let some
new regiment relievo us, and drill as wo have,
preparatory to action.'
.Unless our friends In Virginia will Interest them
selves in our behalf, 1 fear that Gen. Wool will
retain ns until another draft is made upon this
line. He appreciates "tho Noble Regiment"as
highly as does Gen. Tayloi, and now having.had
me Invested wi th his late command, while he suc-
ceeds Gen. Taylor at Monterey, I fear he may ob-
ject toils being transferred to another officer, and
then we will be compelled to inglorious inacllvily,
and no laurels will bo wen on the battlefield to
crown Virginia's sons. • •

With great respect, &.O.,
I remain, dear sir, your ob't sorv'l,

JNO. F. HAMTRAMCK. Com'd.

CINCINNATI, Dec. 30,1847.
An accident occurred on the river yesterday, of

the most melancholy character, and which has
thrown a deep gloom over the community. The
steamer A. N. Johnson, on her trip from Cincin-
nati to Wheeling, and when near Maysville, burst
her boiler, completely destroying the boat, and
creating a terrific loss of life. There were 160
passengers on board, of whom seventy were in-
stanlly killed, and thir ty so badly scalded and oth-
erwise injured that it is feared they cannot sur-
vive. We have not been able as yet to procure a
lull list of the sufferer*, but notice, among others,
tho names of Messrs. Wheat and Pillsoh, of Bal-
timore, as among the scalded. Mr. Fairchild,
clerk of the steamboat; Lyles, engineer; and
Redman, pilot, are among the killed.; The boat
took fire immediately after tho explosion, and
was burnt lo tho water's edge. This added to
the horrors of the scene, and prevented many from
being saved, who otherwise would have been res-
cued from the wreck by boats and various crafts
which went to their assistance. .'".;

This was one of the most awful visitations
which has happened In this section ol the country
for many years past, and will long be remembered
as such. B.

THEATRICAL STATISTICS—-The New York
Herald publishes the following theatrical statistics
of that city for the post year:

Weoks. Eipemra. Receipt*. Vnilorr.
Patk Theatre, 40 8IH,000 855,000 70,000
lluwcry, 43 33,700 80,01)0 300,000
Chatham, 43 10,320 80,000 40,000
Olympic, 34 • 33,210 87,000 60,000
llroadway, . . 17 14-600 15,000' 20,000
Bowery Glrcra, .21 . 7,900. . 12,000 311,000
Ajlor Place Opera, 75 e'tt. 51,500 , 00,000

KITCHEN BOILER KXI-LOSION.—The Baltimore
Clipper gives the particulars of an explosion
which occurred in the extensive Reuiarutcur of
Mr. L. Fox, in that city, on Monday morning last.
Fire had been made as usual under a large wa-
ter boiler in the kitchen, which when it had at-
tained considerable heat, being made of cast inm,
burst into hundreds of fragments, tearing out the
brick wall In which it was built, and scattering
tlie pieces of lhe boiler, bricks and mortar, all
over the-room. • Every thing was made a perfect
mass of ruin by the violence of the explosion.—
At the time of the occurrence, it unfortunately
happened, that four lemales attached to the estab-
lishment, were in the room, engaged immediately
in front of iho boiler, all of whom were hurled
with s tunn ing violence on the opposite side of
the kitchon, and almost buried under lhe mass
of iron, bricks and ruins, and-covered with a
large quanti ty of scalding water. One of the
females, a widow lady, named Mary Ann Hedcn,
WAS killed—and the others severely bruited and
scalded. , The immediate cause of the accident
is not- precisely known ; it is supposed, however,
to-have-been caused by either the freezing of. the
pipe which fills the boiler, or : the escape steam
pipo. The boiler being full, when it became heat-
ed, finding rid bullet Tor the steam, the explosion
naturally took place.. r- • ^

TUB PRESIDENTIAL CANVASS br CPHORESS.—
The following appeared recently in an evening
paper of New York, from its" Washington corres-
pondent :

"I noticed ibe-other day,-in one ol the New
York papers, a Hal of members of Congress indi-
cating Iheir respective choices for the next Presi-
dency. I saw another list this morning, which
puts altogether another face on the matter. I
will send you a copy to-morrow in extenso. In
the mean time I inclose this synopsis:
Ca«s '94 Scptt , ' 7
Clay - - 87 Benlon • ' 6
Taylor - 34 Dallas fi
VanBurpn 14 Halo, (Ab) 3
Wbodbury - 13 Polk 2
Webster ~ 10 _
Buchanan 1 380
." The Wlilgn are halting between Taylor and

Clay. Some understanding will, it is thought, bo
had between those gentlemen. Scott's " hasty"
business in Arresting Generals Worth and Pillow,
is considered by the knowing ones n great blnn-

The evident preference of lhe Whig massesder.
for Taylor lo him, is supposed to be the.exciting
cause for the nervous irritability under which he
is now suffering.

" General Cass has been addressed by commit-
tees in Mississippi and Tennessee, with inquiries,
&.c. He is said to have responded to them within
:he past three days, and the papers •from those
Stales will soon show them in print.' The Presi-
dency is daily becoming a leading topic of con-
versation and conjecture, and the 'signs ofthe
limes' can be pretty clearly distinguished by Feb-
ruary next."

LATER FROM Rio AMD BUEKOS AYUES.—Dates
from Rio to the 21st of November, Have been re-
ceived at New York, by the arrival ofthe barque
leabellita Ilync. Buislness was nearly paralyzed
on account of lhe crisis in England. The New
York Herald says:

The U. S. frigate. Brandy wine, after a long
passage from Norfolk, was going into Rio when
the Ilync left. Flour was dul l ; Richmond 919;
Baltimore g!7 ag 18; coftec, plentiful.

Intelligence from Bucnoa Ayres reach the 24lh
of Oct. •. By a decree of Roaas, import was to be
closed to Email vessels sifter Nov. 30, and only
vessels of ISO tons admitted, which would be
forced to give bonds not to touch at Montevideo
on departure.

Licenses were granted, by Rosso for the impor-
tation of 15,000 bbis. flour at 916 duly, and 8,000
bushels of wheat.

GIKARD COLLEGE.—The imposing and intnr-
cBting ceremonies i of the opening and dedication
of Girard College, took place In that institution
on Saturday last-ran event long looked for and
anxiously desired. Notwithstanding the unpleas-
antness of the day, the largo hall was densely
crowded, and many hundreds Were unable to ob-
tain standing room. Various official persons
wera present; and of course the President elect
—the Hon. Joel Jones—and the matron, who oc-
cupied seats on the right of the President of the
Board. An eloquent address was delivered by
Joseph R. Chandler, Esq., and through him the
executive duty of the Institution committed to the
hands of those who had been selected to receive
and perform it. Tho Hon. Joel Jonas replied in
an appropriate manner, indicating in his romarkii
a high sense of the'responsibility to which he has
been csjle^; »nd' thus th« Inttwting occasion
was closed*

tim
Thp Senate wks lo have resumed III session on

yesterday, after a recess of two ivwIrS or more.
The business of Ihs last week In (he House of

Delegate!! was not of much Interest. On Tues-
day, Col. Garland of tho Army, a native of Vir-
ginia, was Introduced bjr a Legislation Com-
mittee, and addreued by the Speaker (Mr. Btro-
ther) In very handsome terras. The Colonel re-
plied in the brief language of a soldier.

Lieut. Johnson of Virginia, and Lieut. Wop-
cetler of Massachusetts were included In ths
the honors. ',

The only business of {merest to this region is
the presentation,] on Thursday, of a petition by
Mr. ShcrTey, from citizens of Augusta, in behalf*
ofthe Shenandoah Improvement, and tho pas-
sage of a bill authorizing an Increase of capital
stockvln iho Valley Turnpike Company, and ths
conversion of ft loon Into stock • ' ' "

On Wednesday, Mr. Scott, chairman of ths
committee for Courts of Justice reported

A bill lo Incorporate the. Martlnsburg Lyceum,
In the county of Berkeley. :

A bill incorporating the "Good Samaritan D{- ,
vision, No. 24, Sons of Temperance," in the
county of Frederick.

The same committee reported against the ex-
pediency of abollihing Imprisonment for debt
within this Commonwealth.

Also—against the expediency of allowing a
Single Justice to take acknowledgment of deeds.

On Thunday, a bill passed Ihe HOUSE, 68 to
II authorizing an increase of the capital stock of
the Valley Turnpike Company, and (brother pur-
poses.

On Friday, a bill was passed .incorporating lhe
Masonic Fraternity of Charily Lodge, No. 111, at-,
Harpers-Ferry, in the county Ol Jenerson.

Petiilon.i were presented on Friday,
By Mr. Thomson—Of 131 citizens of the

Shenandoah Valley, showing the Importance of
the improvement of lhe Shenandoah river—ask-
ing an amendment of the charter of the New
Shenandoah Company, and the renewal of the
acts directing a surrey and appropriations.

By Mr. Wood—Of citizens of Frederick coun-
ty, for the incorporation of a company to be call-
ed the "North Frederick Turnpike Company."

On motion of Mr. Thomson,
Ttaolvcd, That the committee for Courts of

Justice, be directed to enquire into the propriety
ol changing lhe rule of evidence upon the trial of '
free negroes, for remaining In the commonwealth
contrary to the act of 1806, so as lo throw the
burthen of proof on the free negroes.

EDUCATION.
MR. EDITOR.—I hand yon the "Second

Auditor's Report on the State of the Literary
Fund for the year 1847, and proceedings of the
School Commissioners in the different counties
for the year ending Sept. .30,1846." 'You will
observe on page 5 of the report'the following re-
mark made by the Auditor, who It la well known
is very partial to lhe system of education preva-
lent generally throughout the State, and which
until lately existed in Ibis county : "It will also
be gathered from them, (the returns of the Com-
missioners,) plainly, that lhe fund at their dispo-
sal is by no means adequate to the accomplish-
ment of the object in view, and that ifthesylsem
is to bo continued, further aid from the treasury,
or lhe people of the counties, is-lndispensable to
its full support.'.' You will also observe on pages
48 and 49, the return from the County of Norfolk,
to which the attention of Ibe General Assembly
was particularly directed in commendatory terms
by Governor Smith in his last Message. As a
system similar to lhat existing in Norfolk Coun-
ty has been adopted, in this county, and as the
pamphlet containing the return can necessarily be
seen by few, because of the limited number print-
ed and circulated, yon are respectfully requested
to publish the return at length in your paper.—
YOU will find also in exhibit Q. with the report,
some very interesting remarks made by the Pro- '
siderit of the School Commissioners of Norfolk
County and lhe Town of Portsmouth, which the
friends of education would be pleased la see pub-
lished in your paper as occasion may ofler. •

NORFOLK COUNTY.—In compliance with the
5th section of the net of the general assembly of
Virginia, passed February 17,1845, establishing
a system ot free schools in the county of Norfolk,
we beg'leave lo lay belbre'you the following re-
port'.; : '• :, ' ' ' ' ' . ' • ' • " " : . • • ' .

The 'plan proposed by said act was submitted1

to* the voters of the county for their approval, and
adopted by a majority of nearly seven hundred. '
Subsequently Ihe county was laid offinto twenty
school districts as nearly equal In territory as
was practicable, and a board of school commis-
sioners duly elected and organized. This board
proceeded to levy a tax (is follows: on oil proper-
ty in I'jc county, which then paid a revenue to the
State two thirds of such revenue, and upon all '
free white titheablcs one dollar each,
Producing the nett sum of 9,555 50
Our county court made us an appro-

priation oC : • , 1,83390

Giving a total of' "', ' $4,38840 :
Our next step was to build necessary
" schoolhouses or repair old ones in

erery .district Ol lhe latter but
few could be mode available by rea-
son of their localities or dilapidated
condition. Aggregate cost of bulfd-
ing and repairing, - ' • ; , -•.< 3,76583

Leaving a surplus of < : , . - $62257
with which to begin our school operations On tEe
1st of January; 1846.. V

Owing to the density of population in some
neighborhoods, it was found necessary lo estab-
lish two schools ia each of six districts, making
twenty-six in all.
For these have been employed

24 teachers at 8300 per year, 7,200 00
1 " at 20000
1 " at 15000

To •which add annual allowance of se-
cretary, (the only salaried officer,) , 25 00

And probable amount of incidental ex-
penses, ' 100 00

Making the whole annual expenditures 87,675 00

To provide for these the commissioners bare
assessed a tax just double of lhat for 1845, em-
bracing precisely the same subjects of taxation;
which, with the annual appropriation by the
court, (the same In amount as last year,) together
with our, portion of the Literary fund ifthe Slate
will be, we thinlt, amply sufficient.

The schools commenced in January last, and
an all in successful operation. The branches of
education taught in these are such as are usual
in the best English schools; and we have found'
no difficulty in obtaining the services of very
competent and exemplary teachers. Ou Ou*-
sand and fourteen children hare received instruc-
tion at our schools since the commencement, most
of whom never before hod opportunities of going
to school. Heretofore we nave hod not more .
lhan eight schools in the county at any one timer
with an aggregate perhaps of ono hundred ana
fifty pupils, and these irregularly taught. Now
we hare one thousand pupils in our several
schools, few of wham have to walk more loan two
miles to aschoolhouie. These factsspeakstrong-
ly in faror of our system, and the people general-
ly look upon this as the dawn bf a new era in Ihe
history of our county. Although we are highly
taxed, yetfew complain, believing as we do that
oar contributions are tending towards a general
improvement of our condition, and will ultimate-
ly, make us a wiser and happier people. The
benefits to be derived by future generations are
Incalculable. •

The president of tho United SUtea yes-
terday sont in the following nominations:

J. W. Davis, of Indiana, (Ex-Speaker,)
Minister to China, in the place of A. Eve-
rett, deceased.

John Rowan, of Kentucky, Charge
d1 Affairs to Naples, vice W. H. Polk;

J>r. Njles, of BaHiinorer (formerly Se-
protary of Legation to Paris,) Charge d'-
Affairs to Sardinia, vioo Robert Wiakliffe,
retigned^JSMMmore Clipper, Dee. 80.f



DOINGS AT WASHINGTON.

Comtpondrnco ot iho Baltimore Son.
WASIIMOTOS, Dec. 31,1847.

Preparations far Ine reeeptianaf Mr. Clay—Nome
thing grind expected-*Tkt Whigt ami the Ar-
my liill*—Gcn. Cau' letter— <jm. Worth a
Candidate for tht {'residency, ,J-c.
Mr. Clay in to nrrivo hero pa Tuesday, and

preparations have been talked of for giving him
a public reception, Arrangement for Ihl* pur-
pose wilt no doubt be made, and in handsome stylo.
I shall not be surprised to witness a very enthusi-
astic demonstration by his friends. Mr. Clay, If
he has no( Put himself in the field aa * candidate
for the Presidency, has not pot himself out of it,

. and hii friends declare that he will not withdraw
lil/i name as a cnndidiKe,oven ahould all the.nhigs
desert bin. ;

. No man has a greater command over those
with whom ho comes in contact than Mr. Clay,
and it lm to be expected that he will rally and .in-
spirit his scattered and desponding forces. It Is
to bo remarked that Mr. Clay's visit to Ibis cily hi
so timed as In coincide with the declarations and
demonstrations made in his favor in the city of
New York. That there is a connection between
the two circumstances there is little doubt. He
comes at a time, too, when Tiyloriarn is leading
off from his camp nearly all his Southern followers.
Not only Maryland and Virginia have descried
him, but we now hear that he has been nominated
by the Georgia Legislature without distinction of
party. -. . . - i

The Whigs are in aquandary as to their course
on the military bills, how before the Senate. All
will not follow the lead of Mr. Hale and Mr. Web-
ster, t think it likely that Mr. Johnson, of Aid,,
Mr. Clayton and Mr. Crittenden, arid perhaps

• others, will vote for thoee bills. So, in the House,
the whigs will divide on that subject, and the bills
will ultimately pals; but not with the promptness
that is desirable. If Gen'l Cass's ten regiment
bill gets through the House by the middle of
March, it will be as early as can be expected.

The event of the day is the pqlitieal demonstra-
tion made by Gen. Cans and his friends, in the
manifesto of his views on the subject of the war
and the Wilmot proviso. The signers of the
letter, by which Gen. Caen's views have been
elicited, have been known, for some time, as ad-
vocates of his election as the next President
The doctrines upon which Gen. Cats plants him-
Belt will unquestionably be very popular with a
large portion of the country. I have no idoa,
however, that the New.York barn-burners will
come into those views, and, in the course of six
weeks, you will see a movement by that wing of
the northern demor.ratic party, in favor of some
other candidate. • .

General Worth is to have many friends as a
candidate, in the democratic ranks. Some cor-
respondence has already been held with him on
the subject, and he has avowed very decided de-
mocratic principles. The difficulty with General
Scott will certainly help him, by creating a gene-
ral sympathy for him; and more especially will
it be tbe case If ho should be court-martialed.

The tickets for the,dinner to Generals Quit-
man and Shields have all been sold. Triumphs
were decreed to the successful generals upon
their return^lo Rome from thnir campaign; but
in this country, our generals move in one continu-
ed triumphal procession, wherever they may go,
throughout the whole length and breadth of the
land. ' . . . - . . . Ion. ,

Correspondence oi the Baltimore Sun.
WASHISGTON, Jan. 1st, 1848.

General COM defining hi* petition—Variety of
1'residenlial candidates—The Dinner to Gene-
ral* Quitman and Shields—Jefferson .Doris—

..-;Montl*ry Affairs, c{-e. .
Ccn. Cuss is out in the Union of last evening

with a letter "defining his position." It refers
in the main to the opinions held by him in rela-
tion to the war—to the acquisition ofterrilory and
the Wiimot Proviso. It is very creditable to the
Head and heart of Gen. Cass as a public man,
though the sentiments are simply a repetition ol
those already laid before,the country by Messrs.
Walker, Buchanan, and Dallas. Indeed General
CMS lu hid loner draws upon the very language
of these distinguished statesmen. They are all
•greed upon the Inexpediency of agitating the
" Proviso" or any similar " fire-brand uf freedom"
In Congress—that such questions should and must
be left to the people, the inhabitants of any par-
ticular portion of our common country, and that
it is morally impossible for involuntary servitude
to exist or prosper west of the Rio Grande.

Gen. Cass.Mr. Buchanan,Mr. Dallas and Judge
Woodbury are thought to be prominent candidates
for the Presidency. All northern men, they have
each given some sort of testimony that they are
Imbued with southern feelings;—that is to say,
each his given evidence of Home kind that he re-
spects the rights, immunities and privileges ofthe
southern portion of the confederacy. Mr. Buch-
anan and Gen. Cass have put forth letters—Mr.
Dalits h is made public npeeclies. Judge Wood-
bury alone, baa made no recent public demonstra-
tion, but he is placed In the'same category, with1

the others, on account of the whole tenor of' Ills'
public life and often declared opinions. Probably
each of them distinguished gentlemen entertains
theopinion that the Presidency is an office neither
to be sought nor declined.'•• Probably, also,the"
ambition of each ia not of that tame sort-which
would impel him to look calmly on such a glitter-
ing prize.

In the present conflict and coalescence of par-
ties, and leaders of parlies, it is utterly impossi-
ble for the most shrewd politician to foresee the
action of any convention that may assemble.—
Who knows what a day may bring forth! The
saying-is true, though trite," There's no knowing
who is Governor until after the election." Tlitf
tbe "pater Senaius" has issued a decree that the
next President must come from the North, events,
may transpire before the election, of such a na-
ture as to give Us a Chief Magistrate, whose home
may happen (a be in the southern Section of the
confederacy/ Men cannot, single handed, con-
trol these things. Distinctive parties cannot
sometimes control them. The people of the U.
States are impulsive, mercurial,enthusiastic; but
in the main, their judgment upon men and things
are found to be correct.' If "even they are in the
wrong, they do not so remain after the error has
been made apparent, and opportunity is afforded
for a correction.

Certainly there will be no lack of candidates,
from all sections and all parties, more or less pro-
minent.' Many of them will abide by the decision
of conventions; others will have no parlor lot in
anything bearing the semblance'of a convention

i or Caucus. . These last have been termed " spon-
taneous combustion candidates,"-—" no party"
candidates. Almost daily we hear tho suggestion

I of some new name.
Last night, at Fuller's new hotel, Gen's. Quit-

| man and Shields had an opportunity to give their
views upon our relations with Mexico, to a select
company of admirers and friends. Men of all par-
tins were there. We < were passing, about nine
P. M., and beard the rattling of bumpers, cheers,
and other demonstrations of applause. Wo could
have .wished that Jefferson Davis, tbe hero of
Buena Vista, now suffering from the severe wound
received on that glorious field, had been included
lathis complimentary arrangement.:: If any man
deserves such a compliment, surely- it must be be
to whom Gen. Taplor has given the honorable
famo of " saving tbe day" at Buena Vista, with
bis fire-eating 1st Regiment Mtsaituippiana. Jn
saying this much we detract not one tot or -title
from the bard and well-earned fame of any other
man who has periled life in defence of the right
and honor of his country. .
- The Herald, for some days past, has been pre-
dicting a revulsion In the money market, Conse-
quent upon tbe anticipated demands of the Trea-
sury for loans to carry on the war." The fears on
this head are groundless. If tho Trersory should"
want one hundred millions, the money would be
forthcoming, awfat as reasonable rates as those
of tho last Joan, Uw greater portion of which wa*
taken from the capacious safe and sagacious bank
•n,Corebra* & Rlgi*: They can repeat tho ope

ration, and h«ve ain£!e backers. Bolides,, I ho
banks In Now York arc daily otrcngtheriing'ihcm-
selves. The rccciptof specie from iho South and
West i» greater than the drain from abroad.—
Tho banks will «H>n be In position (» mrct nny
crines nhort of (;onernl failure and ruin, sitrh as
was predicted to remit from the lariffahd sub-trea-
sury. 80 may it be. • O.

Correspondence of the llallimorh Sud.
WABHIKOTOK, Jan. 2,11848.

The next week will, I think, determine the
course of the Senate nport the subject of tho Mex-
ican war. To-morrow thoro will be an cxpres.
alon of sentiment on the expediency of pressing to
a vote the ten regiment bill and Iho volunteer bill,
without regard to Mr. Calhoun's precautionary
resolutions*. It is supposed that iho Senate will
go on with Gen. COBS'bills and, after a week's
debate pasW them. We shall see. If the Senate
do not perform their duty with promptness and de-
cision in this caso how can it be expected that the
House will do It ? • The simple question M whe-
ther ihe Mew recruits shall be sent to the interior
of Mexico before tho sickly season commences
and in time to participate in Ihe next campaign,
or whether their enlistment and organisation shall
bo delayed till late in the Spring, and the troops
then sent, In the sickly season, to crowd the now
overburdened hospitals.

Mr. Calhoun's resolutions, should they be taken
up in advance of the army bill, will consume a
month In debate. After all. these resolutions
merely declare that, if wo strike a further blow at
Mexico, It shall be a blow without any object or
effect. Tho majority of the Senate, on tho other
hand, seem inclined lo strike tho blow, and leave
ho consequences to destiny.

Senator Johnson'of Maryland, declared, nt the
Quitman and (Shields' dinner, on Saturday, thai
he would support the War, even if it led td con-
quest, and that his votes In the Senate would POOH
show it, and his declaration was received with
unbounded and enthusiastic applause. After this
demonstration from a leading Taylor Whig Sena-
tor, no one can doubt what will bo the course of
'Jongrcss in regard to tho administralion inea-
mreaJnr lite support of tlie war. The Halo nnd
Webster and Clay and Calhoun party may oppose
hem, but in vain. "

Congress can no more stop the descent of our
leople upon Mexico,and their possession of it,
:han ihey can slop Ihe cataract of Niagara. Gen.
Cass uttered this sentiment with n qualification to
wit:—" if the people demand It." But it is evi-
dent they do demand i t. The army demand if nt
all events, and the army will be maintained In
Mexico, even should it be on their own hook.

Should the Government to-morrow abandon the
war, there are hundreds of thousands of Ameri-
can citizens who will take it up. Gen. Shields
has said that he will himself undertake to conquer
and hold Mexico with an army of ten thousand
volunteers, and without the Government aid.—
Com. Stockton has declared that, if the Govern-
ment (jivo up the Californias, ho will take posses-

ion of thooi, as a private job.
Perhaps the best way to settle the matter will

be, as some of tho officers of the army have pro-
posed, to send fifty thousand volunteers, every

ear, into Mexico, and, after the first year's eer-
ico and maintenance iu the country, disband them

and send a new army. Our men will marry and
te\i\o in tlie country and devote theinBelvee to in-
dustrial pursuits in it, and, in five yeare, relieve
us from the trouble oPoccnpylngandgoverning it.

Thn Chancellor of the Exchequer said, in a late
ipeech, that England must draw twenty millions
n specie from this country, and the effort was

cimmenced with considerable success. But the
money will soon come back again Tor breadstuffa,
which, il is evident, Great Britain must, draw enp-
lies of, from ihiscountry, very freely, next spring.

If Congress should pass another Treasury note
or loan bill within two or three months, il U sup-
posed that it will greatly relieve the money pres-
sure, and prevent the panic which some people are
evidently 'Disposed to get up. Tho pressure and
panic are all to be laid, by the Whigc, at the door
•f the new tartfTand the Mexican war. Ion.

WASIIISOTOIC, Jan, 3d,.1848.
The Dinner—Speeches ofthe Grail' Mm if the

Land—Rumors nf I'earf. . : <<
The public dinner that was given to; Gcn'ls

Quiiman and Shields, was remarkable in more
ban one rexpect. It was'not only an expression
if respect and gratitude towards those vtho had
io signally contributed to the measure of ourtia-
ional glbry, bill also, as the proceedings and the

company prcseiit8howcd,aderuonstralion in favor
if the war itself, and the vigorous continiialipn
if it loan honorable close. Chough (he compa-'

ny was mixed its' regards political creeds, no other
but warlike'sentiments prevailed, mid his Honor,
he Mayor, who on this occasion presided, 03 usu-
illy, with great dignity, listened to them with,
leferential attention, and the same equanimity

with'which, no donbt, bo teads the editorials of
Mr. Ritchie. Tolerance ia the grea't'character-
istic of civilization and good breeding, and Mr.
Seaton' exhibited n degree of it which duly ex-

ited my admiration for the gentleman. Quite a
inmber of distinguished Senators and members

were present, wlifle the Cabinet was represented
'iy Mr. Buchanan, and the chief Execulive office'
ly the Vice President of the United Stales. One
if the'Invited guests (Gen. Cass, I believe,) was

absent, but the committee left his pent, by tbe side
oil Gen. Shields,empty,and placed Mr- Buchanan
by the side of Mr. Dallas.' Soil seems that the
Twins of Pennsylvania are one and inseparable
n wir as they aro in peace. . . : • .

The.speeches of Mr. Dallas, Mr. Buchanan
and Mr. Reverdy Johnson, of Maryland, were
distinguished by great fervor, tact and eloquence!
The latter gentleman, with bis iron-cast counte-
nance, spoie words of flre, when he declared,that,
though a whig, he was «n American, and.belley-'
ed the war a just war, and the duty of a. patriot,
1o prosecute it with vijor. And he said this not
only on a festive occasion over the cup, lint would
prove his sincerity by His course in the Senate.—
And he did this, not individually, but in accor-
dance wilh the sentiments of bis Slate which
would not permit him to repretertl her, did he en-'
tortain'difierent'sentlinentu. Mr. Johnson's style
of oratory was solemn, Impressive and determined,
as'is the man, and produced immense sensation:'
Vie WAS repeatedly cheered, and at lost sat down,
iterally overwhelmed witb applause. Generals

Quiiman and .Shields escl| in torn addressed the
audience;, but ihe Irish descent of GM,Shields
proved his power of eloquence to bo 'superior to:
'hose of his fellow officers. , . . ' . , . ' , ' . •

To-day we Jiavo again a rumor of peace, and
some kind n'f'peace we shall undoubtedly have,^-,
whether qn paper or parchment it jnalttirs not—p
especially if we retain possesaion.of the valley of

• ' The bill to provide for the clothing of Ihri' volun-
teer compsnies wa» read "three times and passed.

The Senate proceeded to tlie special.order, be-
ing the bill to Increase the army of the United
State*.

Mr. CMS opened the discussion on this bill
with a pancgyrlck on the conduct ol our troops,
and un avowal of his determination to avoid all
topics connected w i l h tho policy of Iho war.

Af te r Mr, Cass Imd concluded—
Mr, Criltenden moved to postpone the further

consideration of the hill.
Mr. Cass expressed a perfect willingness tone-

qniesco in a postponement, in order that Mr. Cal-
Imim should have an opportunity to express his
views on his resolutions, with the understanding
that the hill should then be acted on to tho exclu-
sion af i.l other matters.

Some considerable discussion took place on this
question, In, which Messrs. Cass, Calhoun, Crit-
tenden, Vtostcotl, Badger, Buller, f cote, Dickin-
son, Mangnm, Douglass, and Mr. Jefferson Davis,
of Mississippi, took part; after which,

On motion of Mr, Mangum, the fur ther con-
sideration of ihe bill was postponed until Wed-
nesday, to bo the special order ol the day for that
day, at 1 o'clock.

The Senaln then proceeded to Ihe consideration
of executive business,

Mr. Hudson, of Massachusetts, offered a reso-
lution providing for an inquiry by the Committee
on Military Affairs into the expediency of request-
ing the President of the United Stales to with-
draw to ibo east,bank of the Rio Grande our ar-
mies now in Mexico, and to propose to the Mexi-
can government forthwith a treaty of pence on
thn following basis, namely : That wo relinquish
all claim to indemnity for the expenses of the war,
and that the boundary between the United Stales
and Mexico shall be established at or near the de-
scent between the Nueces and the Rio Grande;'
that Mexico shall be held to pay all just claims
due to our citizens at the commencement of Iho
war; and that a convention shall be entered into
by .the two nations to provide lor the l iquidat ion
of those claims and the mode of payment.

After some proceedings, t:ie previous question
was ordered. Mr. Stephens moved lo lay the
resolution on the table; which was decided in the

native—yeas 64, nays 126.
Mr. Schenck moved a reconsideration of. the

vote ordering the main question to bo put; which
was rejected—yeas 90, nays 92.

Tho resolution itself was then rejected—yean
41, nays 137.

Mr. Hampton, of Pennsylvania, submit ted a
joint resolution, with a preamble, providing that
any of tbe States or Territories within tho limits
ofthe republic of Mexico, now occupied by, the
armies of Ihe United Stales, or under the military
government thereof, may be admi t ted , from time
to time, as members of this confederacy, on an
equal footing with the original States.

The above resolutions lie over.
Mr. Houston, of Delaware, introduced a joint

resolution presenting the thanks of Congress In
Major Gen. Zachnry Taylor and the officers and
men—both regulars .and volunteers—under his
command, for'their indomitable courage and gal-
lantry, particularly as displayed at Hie battle of
Bticua Vista. Mr. Henley, of Indiana, moved to
amend the resolution, so as lo. include the words,
"•while engaged in a war for the defence of. the
rights and honor of their country." Mr. Ashmun
moved to amend the amendment, BO as to add the
words " in a war unconst i tut ional ly and unneces-
sarily made by the President ofthe United States."
Tills motion wan carried in ihe affirmative—yeas
85,nays 81. Mr. Cobb,of Georgia, t hen remark-
ed that tho resolution, as it now stood, presented
surh remarkable issues, tha t ho must propose lo
debate it. At this stage of the proceedings, the
House adjourned.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 4, 1848,
SENATE.—The Senate took up the special or-

der of Ihc day, being resolutions offered by Mr.
Calhoun, on Iho 16th December last.

Mr. Calhoun said that in offering his resolutions
for consideration, he had been governed by the
reasons which induced him to oppose the war
when it was presented lo Congress for recogni-
tion.

lie then went on to argue that the defensive
line was the best policy that could have been pur-
sued ai that time—thai when he suggested it we
held in possession of our army ample territory for
indemnity—that wo were heller si tuated then than
we are now, or ever will be in the progres of the
war, in relation to indemnity—and thai the force
that has been employed, and the treasure expend-
ed, in pushing our conquests, would have sufficed
to maintain this line, while iho lives of our gal-
lant troops that have been sacrificed in these con-
quests would have been spared.

When Mr. Calhoun had concluded, tho resolu-
tions were laid .upon tile table, with tho under-
standing that they should be called up again, and
the dinr.ussion of them renewed, after the ten regi-
ment bill (which couies.up to-morrow,) shall have
been disposed of.

The Senate then went into executive session,
and after a short time spent therein, adjourned.

HOUSE of1 REFREsntiTATiVES.—A,.'resolution,
offered by Mr. Goggin, calling on the President
tea information in relation to the return of Santa
Anna to Mexico, and for copies of nil instructions
of the Government of the United States, or any
officer thereol, to any agent or.officer in relation
to Ihe matter, was taken up for action.
: Mr. McLane, of Md., offered a prnvisri, that thfi

coll had been hitherto made on the President, anil
his answer communicated to Congress. Ho
stated that a similar call had been made on the
President, to head him, as it was alledged, nnd
that he had answered it, giving the reasons why
our army was ordered to the Uio Grande.

Air. Goggin's resolution after some considerable
debate, was put upon Its 'passage. "• The yea* and
naya were ordered and taken, and the vote stood
as follows: yeas 145, nays 110.

The following items made up from official
sbtifcbii, show the steadiness and rapidity, with
which, tho population of the United Slates has in-
creased during the lust fifty years:

Year. ' Populatiim. ,
'mm 3,t)2i,32fi
1800 ' • 6.319,703'
1810 7,239,303

J820 , - ,, : 0;fl54,6UG
1830 13,8liG,q20

;1840 17,OG9'-I63

ed for peace and for sending commissioners.—
Well, let them be sent, and let us listen to what
they may have lo say; but, in the meantime, let
us not relinquish our grasp on Mexico, for that
would be unfair to Ihe peace FAIITY, and deliver
them, tied hands and feel, lo their enemies: We
must have a conscience wilh Mexico, and not
show them tbe road to salvation, and then sur-
render them to their fate. Mexico must bo saved
to religion and civilization—and we, the only,
culture people of the new world, must do it.

A.

CONGRESSIONAL.
WASiunoTO.f, Jan. 3, 1848.

SENATE..—The Vice President communicated
reports from the War Department concerning the
occupation of Fort Armstrong, and a report from
the Commissioner of Pensions. .

Mr. Hunter submitted a resolution calling on
thn President lo communicate the correspondence
between Mr, Wise and the Brazilian Government
with, Lord Aberdeen and others, concerning the
slave, trade ; whiclrwaa agreed to.

Mr. Johnson of Louisiana submitted a joint reso-
lution to ascertain anil determine the amount of
the claims of the tjitiwma of tbe United States
against Mexico; which was read a first tins.

WISTARS 1IAL8AM (jfr W|LU CHKUKY,
thn crvni remedy for

• CO N S U M TT.ION,
T And ilie beit medicine known to man fur . j

Asthma of every slAgu, LiverCompluintt, IJrtmrliilis, In-; fluenza, Coughs, Coldn, Uleeding uf tho Lungi,
HbortneiMof Breath, paint anil weakness

In the sldfv brat*!, 4fn,,.nnd all' >
oilier di*ea&et of Iho / • ' •

PULMO.NAliy ORGANS.'
A vary important du*a»«.over which this " HitUam"

eieru a very powerful Iruntepce, i* ihni of u
DISEASED LlVEH,

In this complaint It ban undoubtedly proved more cfli-
iciuut (ban any rumedy hitherto employed, mid in nn-

...erou» Instance* when patients' tiaa endured long and
eevere •uUering from ilin dineanj, wiilioui nceivliut Ihe
leut benefit from varloun remedies,anil whrn Ml'IttCU-
11Y him been retorted to In vain, Ihe DM of ihls lluliam
lion reiiorcd iho LI VEU to a healthy nciiuu, and hi many

tunce" effected
. _, -Jtt_-. , .

after every known remedy bad failed to 'produce this de-
ijml efleel. .-'" : '

Hetides Its atlonltlllng efficacy In the dimues above
mentioned, we also find U a very effectual remedy in
jUjTllM A, a complaint la which It hu been e<un>ive-
ly used wilh decided success, even la.oases of years Hand-
ing-. • • , . , . .

U not only emanates from a regular physician, but hu
also been well tested In all ihe romplalnts for which II It
recommended, h is not my Intention; therefore, either
lo cloak it In myslerr, or In any Way deceive, iho public
by overrating In virtue* i on the contrary, I shall limply
endeavour toglve a brief statement of its useluhiett, and
nailer nivteli that iu surprising eltnj»cy will enabln mo
lo furuMi iurh proofs of h» vmues, as will tailihr the
raoti Incredulous, that Con>umpUon maraud " CAN l)£
CURED," If lUb roddlolne be neorled M In limb.

None genulnf, unless sighed I. BUTTS, on the wrap-
per-
. t&r A (rash supply of the above Balsam, oq band and
for sale toTOOK.M.TUNT, Charlesiown! HENRY
S. FORNEY, Bheplwrdsumn, and JOS. C. HAYS;

PitiLAKTiinoric IUq.UEBT.-rrC. Wallace Cookc,
Esq., of Philadelphia, who died in thai city ft few
days ago, has left an estate valued at $100,000,
which at the death of certain annuitants , Is to be
divided between tho Pennsylvania Hospital and
the Pennsylvania Institution for tho Instruction of
thn Bl ind . Tho amount which will finally conrn
Into the treasuries of tho institutions above named
will not, it is said, fall below the present value of
fie estate.

torkcte.
BALTIMORE MARKET-

Rr ported weekly for tho ", Spirit of Ictterion," by WAI.-
Tta-dc Co., Flour nnd Commlwion .Men-limits and
Oenaral Produce Dealers, Doltimore.

llAl.TIUORI, WlDXKIlllAr M o S N I N U , /
Jim. i, IMS. , I, J;

Ji W. HEI.I.ER, Eso, :— Dear Sir,— In Howard Street'
Flour but l i t t l e wa.« done on AVrdnetdiiy but. Some
800 bblf sold at $0, and 200 bill*. In small pntctll, cilrn
brnndi at 86. On 'nuiNday 800 Uarrell nilil iu lots at
*0. Many Shippers declined buylnff nnlem at a further
reduction In pnro of 121 clti. On IMonday and yester-
day ml ..... f lODO barrels in lots fit (5 and TOO barrels at
g.'i 'J3I, ihn market closing with more ii iuiety on tho
nfirt of Rhlppore lo bur at $0. Bovernl parcels of City
.Mills have been sold tor eaih at Id.

UVI-; F1,UUR— The stork has inrrvatcil largely nnd
nrires have declined 75 cents to 01 00 per barrel. Sales
at 91 7.V

(iKAlN— The recelpti ofwhral have been veryllghl.'
Good to prime redi command 130 to 133, and while 13)
in 1 15 cti.1 Corn ls In n'loil supply— white has ruled nt
5C a 98 and yellow at 01) a 63 tilt. Clovorsred'-Salei
M 4!Ua 8-lfi-Jl. Flaitecd-Saloi at 81 30. White
Deans— Sales at II 00.

I1EESW AX-SalM at S3 'KM.
WOOL— Common Hlb-wn-hrd 30 eta.
WillSKEY-ln barrels » cts.
J,.MII)-Salr«al7«a7lct«.
CATTLE— There was a larger supply of Deeve« oh

Mondny last than on that day week, and prlcri a Ih i lo
lower. About 790 head were nn»red of which 3'JO were
told at prices ranging from 2 25 lu $3 M per 100 Ibt., on
tbe hoof.

HOGS— Salrs of live hojjs are muting at 5 lo $.1 23,
Tbe'steamerCalednnla nrrivnl.nt llwton, at lOo'clnrk

last night, and It is too late to trantmll news.
Youhi, Sic., \V. &. CO.

DALTiitaaR, Wednesday mnrnlng, )
.. . • January 5, 18W- J

DIIAR SIR:— Since my la>t, ihe Flour market has un-
dergone considerable rbange, under the action of Ihu
news by lha Steamer I l ihe rn in . Howard Street l-'lonr
hu gone down u, 85,031, Yesterday, however, salon to
the amount of GOU barreli wero in.nle hi SO. Tim Cale-
donia's arrival, (being announced late la-t ovcnlng.) has
suspended operations. . 1 have not yet horn able to us-
certaln'tbe characterof hsr nuws. Ik'fo're I clusu my
letter I may be able to give it In a postscript.

GIIA1N — Wheat remains about lh« same as when
1 last wrote you, vii:— Prlrrio red 8133. Corn, prime
yellow 02 ccntfl.

Proviflons generally on the decline.
CATTLE— There -Is an improvement, with rales at

2 55 to $3 m per 100 Ibt on Ihe hoof.
HOGS— Sales of live bogs at $5 85— very prime would

bring *r. 50. '
No improvement has taken place In our money marltct

yet. We anxiouoly look forward lo a hotter stato of
things in a few1 days.

Howard Street Flour Is worth iu Cotton 80 03J; In
New York and Phi lade lph ia $6 374.

No news yet ofthe Union , now out 40 dayi.
Yours, truly,' B.

P. S.— No news yet of the Caledonia.

In llahlmqrr, Hid, , on the 27th lilt., by the Itnv. Jo-lab
Vardin, Mr. SOLOMON V, Yi.NTlB.of llarpu-n-I-Vrry. V'i\.,
to AlJRs JosEraiNB JONKS, secoud daughter of Air. Ad*
dUau W. Jones of Washington county, Md.

Oil tho Inland,of Virginlui, at Hartwrt-Fcri^, on tlie
30th ult., by lha Rev. Nelson Head, Air. JOSEPH II.
M A N U K A , of Loudonn county, to' Allis SIDNEY CLOUD,
of'the above-nstned place.

At Harpers-Ferry, on ihe 25lh nil.. tiytlie.Uov. Niilsnn
Head, Mr. l luuu C A M I W K L I . to Miss ANN H U G I I K S ,
daitghler of, Mr. James Hughes, all of ihit county..
'.OnThnndav, tho ?3d ult, by the Kev. P. Willianl,

Mr. CHARLES W. C'LEUKNTIO AlisiSARAH A. I'll.LEU,
both of Shelburne Parlih, Loujoun county, Va.

Near l/ ivcitsvillc, on Iho 23d ult., by the U»v. M. I..
Stiufotd.'Mr. JOHN W.WENNER. to Mitt MART J A N C
SMITH, both of LAUdoun County, -V*. • . - , , ' - •

At Frederick, Md., on the 3d lint.. JACOB KUNKI.K,
E-i]., In Mist ANNA M A I I V MilGurReell, daughter of tho
late Col. John Mrlilfreih.

IHVD, , .
At bis residence In this County, on Sunday Ihe 26th

nit., dipt. JOUN Quioi.ir. a highly respectable citizen,
in iho G,)d year ul'.hii age.

At iliu residence of Dr. Robert Stribling, In Fauquier
county, on the 1st'Instant, after a short illness, MhlH
LOUISA STIUBI.IXO, of Winchester, eldest daughter of
the late Thomas btr ibl ing. K-q.

About the Uth of Setitember'laur, nlthln.3 miles of the
City of Meilm, of diarhcca, KDMI'ND S. HEDUES, son of
the late Hezekiah Hedges of Hedgeivllle. The deceu-
ed being on a visit lo IIM relatives in Ohio when Ihe call
was made, on the Governor of that State for Volunteer!,
offered bit services to Capi. King, of the Ohio Ueglment.
and posted unharmed through several engagement!,- and
when almofl at the gues of ihe Capitol, yielded up his
Ufa to a difeiu.u more fatal than Meiican bayonoit.

IHBDUIIO l lEfURLICAN.

Jfti0ccllancou0 Notices.
ORUANIZE.

- A mcellng of the Daoaocmcy ol Juflaraon county will
hi) held nt lliu Court-lioiue in CliArleBlo\vn',on i l iuTh in l
Monday In this month, (being Court-day,) txt 2 o'clock,
lo appolut Delegate! to a Sahfltorlal Convention, to bu
lieltl t l iu 1st of February next, and to tako inch other in*
cipient steps u will conduce to a thnr'ougli orgnnfzallun
of the party fn ; ihU county. Delegates will alio be sp*
pointed at rhw meeting, lo.ft Stale Convonilon, and a
Cnnvcntion to be hold by t h i n Electoral or Congreialonal
DIatrict. This will ulno be a.iuUable occaiion, fur Mime
expresilon of opinion In relation to tho measure* and
couriuoftht) Admlnhlration. We hope that every De-
mocrat in the coiiuiy will be in attendance,
; Jan. 7.18JB. *l

•' i • ' • -
Meeting lu Clnrko.

; A meeting of ihe Democratic parly of Clarke County,
,will be held at Ihe Court-house, In Corryville, oil the 4lh
Monday, (31th January,) at 2 o'clock, I>. J I I - .Tor t l iemmo
;iurpoeet at slated Jn the call of the JefTunon nieuling.—
A full attendance h earncitly solicited^ Jan. 7, 1818.

QU \ tt.TKO.LY M ECTING.
Tho Fourth arid 1st! Quarlurly Meeting for Ihe present

Conference year, of the ' Alulhoditl Episcopal Church,
Harpera-Ferry,' wi l l commenco on Saturday, Iplh inut.
Tim I'rt'fidiug Elder, atid other dUtaut Minittert are ex-
pected to be In attendance.

Jan; 7, 1817.

ONfcV 81 501 • • ' • ' -
For Ibo bosit Dnifiicrrcotypo

ucssus 'ever taken In C'liarlvM-
totvu!

HATHAWAY &, PARKS respectfully in-
form the Ladles and Gentlemen of Charles-

town and vicinity, that they wi l l continue to beat
Huppini'ton's Hotel fur a few days only. Haying
a goo<f Apparatus,' arid materials ot tho fineut
quality, with' a thorough knowledge of oil the
latest improvements in the art, they tiro fully pre-
pared to excculo o-

Daguerreotype Likenesses,
not to be surpassed by any other artist In this
country; giving to the Miniature a bold relief
from that deadneas usual ly seen in Daguerreo-
types, and fully developing the eye, (the imper-
Icclion of which lianso long been an objection to
this class of SlinialurcB,) and giving to the whole

K'cturo a life-like appearance unusually seen In
oguerreolype Miniatures.
Likenesses of Children as young as two years,

taken in exquisite style; and where Is the parent
who would not pay the paltry sum of $1 60 fora
correct likeness of a child at thai interesting age-

Family groups taken In splendid style and at
moderate prices.

Single pictures, medium sice, colored true to
life, and warranted not to fade', for 8t SO, Includ-
ing a tine Morocco Case.

As our stay will be limited to a few days, those
winning (o procure Miniatures or examine ipeci-
merit would do well local! soon.

IT No one' will be required to lake a 1'ioture
unless' perfectly wlUfled.

Miniatures made, without regard to the stale of
tbe weather, between tile hours of 8 o'clock, A.
M.,and6,P. M.

Full Instructions, with all (.(IB latest .improve-
ments, given in tho art lor 880.

CharWown, Jan. 7, 1818.

A gentleman who lm* lately partaken of the
good cheer of Mr. O. F. REKD'R HOTEL, at Wa-
torford, as vires us that its comforts are nurpassinp:
fine, and that his " entertainment for man and
beast" Is such as should render both exceedingly
well satisfied. This inuiruutlon is given lor the
benefit of all who may find it convenient to make
Waterford A rcKllnp; place in thelroccaalonaljour-
neys.— IjOiidonnCh'-nniclt.

Thn posts for thfl Telegraph wires between
Mobile nnd Now Urlesns are all up, and it is sup-
posed that the Line between tho twocities will be
i n operation about Iho middle oflhe present month.

- LIST OP LETTERS •.:.

R EMAINING in tho Post Offi.ic at Clurlej-
town, Va., on tho 1st of January. 1848,

which, if not taken out before the 1st ol April,
1848, will be sent to the General Post Office, as
drad letters.

"" ^Larigdon, Robert
J Luther, Qco
< Little, John II
i1 Lincaater, Sam'l
J M '
J Mayor, Randall '
»Maubcc, Martha E
iMcWilliiims, Richard
'! Myers; Sam'l . ' S"

Mr.Gonnglc, 'A

A. B.
Anildrson, Nlmt1*!
Dirgtr, Goo W
llrown, Thomas
Hoall , Mary
Denne t t , Robt J
Benton, Rev B H
Barrett, Charles

C. D.
Cllpp, John
Clarkespn, David
Chambers, Sam'l A { Martin, John F
Cnchran, H U B , { Martin, John

. ,
J Matthews, Sndtlon

a'

D'homerque, J
Drew, Wm (Cgl'd)
Dufficld, Rich'd
Ouffield, Mrs E M !
Dulfield, J n o W D :r G.
Emork, GC
Frary, Jesse L
Garrett, Levy
Gunnieon, JumtM A
Gritbb, Adam,
Gray, John C
Grove, Wm
Graham, Sam'l L

Hotchkiss, Mr J
Hannah, Mary
Hito.Thos :
HCSB, J T
Hito, Col James .
Hubbard, Peter
Howell, J R
Hcflcbawcr, Daniel

I J K
Johnston, Tliomns
Jackson, Eliza N
Johnson, Emily '
Inglnsa, C
Kelly, Wm W
Klndell.Shclton
Kellisun, Gcorgo
Kerney, Wm
King,John W

j! Moler, Virginia
'McDaniel, Wm

Milton, Robert
Myers, Nathaniel
McSimmonr, Gcb - ;' -

Nb
Ncill, Virginia

JOyer, William
JOuld, R R
5 P Q
; Phillips, John
J I 'cndleton, F P
J Peifler, Casper
J ' R
5 Roper, Wm T
J Itnbi i iEon, Kitty
j Heed, Rqsanim

Rowland", F
Robinson, Sam'l
Hitter, Henry

S
Sipes, John D a
' She waiter , John
'Swindler, Jas T
i Stewart, John G1

< Shirley, Waller (Col'd)
Saundors, Allen G
Shew, Mids Catharine
Spoils, John II

T U.V
Tavener, Jes«e

* VV
i> Wintonnoyer, Henry
i Wells, Elilin II

Livingston Lodge.NouWWinston, Bowling tl
E. M. AISQUIT1I, P. M.

Charlcelown, Jan. 7, 1843.

I>IST OF LETTERS

REMAINING in the Post-Office at Harpers-
Kerry, Va., which, if not taken oul by .tho

first of April next, .will bo sent to the General
Post Oflieo an dead Iptters:

A B ..
Jolm T Aulum,
William BaileB,

'George II Butler,
Georjjo Digley
WrhH Buidine,
Thomas Belt
A Marulu U»Uor,
John W Bear,
John Bender,"
Gcorgo Berry,
Joseph Brown,
Edward Bcoren
Win Bigley,
Geoi-ge liennett.
Ferdinand R. Butler,
Sarah Beidsall,
Thomas Holder,
Wpj T.Baden,
Mary Becraft,
J McPhcrson Brien, 3

,C
Mian Margaret Corgcus
fur /i_iin.™

^Elizabeth Montgomery,
> Patrick McClcary,
J Mr. Mohlcr,
t James Martin,
f Patrick McO'uire,

3 ( Patrick Murphy,
5 Jolm 11 Miller,
I Jnceph W Miller,
*t Michael Mullen,
J.lumea Miles,
iCIms McAlleer,
4 f I B Miller,
J Samuel F Moore,
t Dennis Mr.Sherry, 3
J Emily McDowell,'
t Mrs Eliza Martin,
J Henry E Mcdler,
JVVm II Mason,
t. Hester Ann Msthews,
{II & V W Moore,
(John McCorrhac,

N P

Wm Collins,
Jas M Cochran,
John Curies,
Chas A Cox,
Andrew Carroll,—
Harrison Citrr oi Co,
Charlotte I1 Curr,
CliaaW Eader,
HWCaldwel l ,
James Carney,
J C Cramer
John Wm Copeland,
Samuel Compton,
Derell Coats,

D E
Sophia Derry,
Peter Dinnu,
John Dickeneon,
Valenline Dengle,
Samuel C Everett,
Clark Eldridgo,

P
Alex. Fasselt,
S L Findley,
Patrick Fliieran,
Rebecca S Crazier,
James N Follon,
Chas BTisk,

G
Margaret G Garnhart, 3
John Gorman, •
Hugh Gilleece,
John Gordon,
Odborno Green,
Lemon Gcrnnn Si Co,
Elizabeth Graves,

H
John W Haley,
William Harding,
George llinton,
Tlioa Hostler,
Abraham Hesslcy,
George Hennlng,
Silvey Hinlon,
Isaac N Heiskell,
James Hanson,
James Hughes,
Patrick Howe,
David Hoofs,
Clem W Hudson,
Wm Hammett,

Sarah Irwln,
Jackson Johnson,
Cornelius Johnson,
.Wm J Jordan,
Silas Jones,
Lydia Jones,

Mrs Ann E Kerby,
Bernard Kemp, .
Samuel Knoll,
John King,
Henry Kimes,
A M Kitzmiller,
M Keefer,
Thomas Klrgin,

Dennis Leamands,
Mrs Ann E Leesler,
David Lemmon,
Samuel J Lindsay,
Emily J Lewis,
P 0 Litlleiqhn,
Ann C Lsloy,
Miss Catharine Lewis,
Virginia. Lodge,

M .

Chart E Neilsori,

3

Dr II Augustus Pout,
Charlot te Pccor,
Mr. Pilcher, .
Joseph'Payne,
Sidney Pilcher,
Sarah CPoWn,

j, Sarah A Porter,
I John L Prince,
f i Q, R
<| Bernard Qninn, . '1
t Joseph L Russell, ' a
t Susan Russell
5 Zacharia Rains, '
iE Russell,
JKRoadrick.

3 J Mary Jane Roadrick,
f Mrs. Nani-y Russell,'
$ Philip CRohrer,
< S
t Joseph, TSirother,
f David Steel,
J Peter Kisco,
<>Jobn Stall,
SWmli Symington,
J Wm J Stephens,
,5CF Smith,

3 ' Rev Jas Sanks,
|J John 8mitbchei!s,

John H Sheeiz,
John K Smith,

^AShedling,
t Rev — Simpson,
f John Sergcnt, •
* Miss AntiC Shnebridge,
t Mrs Cath'c Smithnlz,
J Henry Simetcr,
' Rickard Striks,
f Michael Shed,
J Joseph Slcelo,

Q ' Samuel Strider, Sr
5 Casper P Shoemaker,
j John F Strider,
t Nathan Startzman,
t John .Shoebtige,
} Mrs Mary Ann Sbacble-
{ ford,
5 Henry B Stipes,
{Benjamin Smith,
5 T
t George Treasure,
JWm Tracy',
}j IVylor, ,
{GeoWTurner,
JMiss Elizabeth i
f nams.
JWml l Thicker,
; Ross Thomas,
t Win U Thomas,
JH H Taylor,
'JohnVV Tomer,

3 t W
3 {John Wernwag,

J G Warner,
t Henry Wade,
{Henry G Wiles,
{Hannah Walker,
$Johii Williams
{Frederick Waters,
( Gasaway Watkins,

James Winder,
Wm A Whilfiold",
William Wilcli, .
George W Woods,
Win 1) Wintcra,

? i

Te

. John B Young,
Q {Jamea 8 Young,

j Charles E Young,

Carpers-Ferry, January 7,18IH.

WOTICE.
A LL persons Indebted to the Mtate t>f Win. Mc-

J\. Graw, are ilotlficil Hint payment will be ex-
pected without delay ; nnd those having claims
aio requested to (irerrnt them properly a i i tbon t i -
cued, to enable niu tit make iu> parly Ko t t l emen t
of the csln.tr>. N. MARMION, Adm'r.

llec'.a-l. 1847. ••" ^ ' '

WOTICI3.

THE Notes irivcii at thn sale of ihp Personal
Property of Henry Rowland, are now due,

and payment Is expected. C. C. PORTER,
Deo. 31, 1847. Truitee.
tr The Notes given at the sale of John and

David Rowland are also due, and payment must
be made. C. C., P.

.Exchange and Lottery Office.
.VO. 7, I.IQHT ST., BALTIMORE, MD.

U. C. MATLACK 4 CO.

CAPITAL PRIZE:

25,000 DOLLARS!
Rlnrylnnil Coiliolfdatod Lottery,

CtAsa7,rpn 1848.
fur the benefit nf Ihe Suiquchanna Canal.

To tc draun in Ihe Cily of Baltimore, Wednes-
day, Januard 11, 1848.

75 Number Lottery and 12 drawn Ballots..

' ' OHAltD SCltEME :
8 Prizes'of^iB.OOO - :'
3 do 11,000
3 do
3 do
4 do
4 do

20 do
20 dp
20 do
30 . d o
20 do
00 do
03 do
(13 do
G3 do
03 do
03 do
43 do
3G do

2,600
1,500
1,218
1,000

600
.100 •
300
!25U
aoo
100
7fi
60
60
40
ao
10

97fi,oon
18,000
14,000
6,7fiO
6,000
4,873

20,000
10,000
8,000
0,000
6,000

20,000
6,300
4,726
3,78g
3,150
!I,030

7H.860
334,360

27,814 prizes, 8523,318
Tickets 810—Shares in proportion.
Certificates of packages in the above will be

issued and sold at the following rates:
25 whole tickets $140 00 I 25 quarters 03^ 00
•26 ha|ves 70 00 [ 26 eighths 1750

ID" The undersigned ofTor the above splendid
Schemu to their numerous acqnaihtancn through-
out, the country. Persons wish ing Tickets in
any of the Lotteries that are drawTng dally, by
sending their orders lo ns nhall bo faithfully at-
tended to, and an official nf the drawing properly
attested by the Commissioners, scut them imme-
diately after the drawing is over.

Remember, no postage need be paid on any
communicat ion lo us on business.

Wo have Tickets nn hand in every Lottery in
tho Stato of Maryland. We.also have Small Fry
Lollcrics which draw on Mondays, Wednesdays!
and Saturdays of each week. Capital prizes from
81,000 to 87,000. Tickets $1—Halves 60 cts
—Quarters 25 els. Address vour orders to

R. C. MATLACK & CO.
Wo. 7 Light it., Sddvnr beloui Fountain Hotel.

Baltimore, Jan. 7. 1848.

FORTUNE'S HOME.

The Virginia SMc~Lotlery Office,
LOVDOVN ST., WINCHESTER.

THE undersigned, authorized Agent Tor the
Managers, respectfully invites the attention

of the public to the fol lowing splendid and unequal-
led Lotteries for the month of December:

Prizes sold and Cashed
During the past few weeks at this Lucky Office,

1 Prize of $2,000 to a gentleman of Frederick:
Md.

1 prize of 81,000 sent to Martinsburg.
1 prize of $300 and 1 of $100 sold to a farmer,
1 prize of 8600 sent to Rnmney, Va..
THY Youn LUCK AND DRAW A FORTUHK.

40,000 DOLLARS!
ALEXANDRIA LOTTERY,

Class No. 84, for 1847, to bo drawn: at Alexun
dria, on Saturday, January- 16, 1848.

SPLEWDID SCHEME:
$40,000, $10,000, $6,000, $5,000, $2,243,

3 of 2,000, 3 of 1,500, 3 of 1,300,
6 of 1,250, 200 of 500, &c. ' .

Tinkela $10—Halves'$5—Quarters $2 60.
Cerlilicate of Packages' of 25 Tickets $130 00

[':,. do ' d o • ' 2'« Halves 0500
do da !!5 Quarter* 3350

B3" On every Tuesday, Capital $20,000—Tick-
ets $6—Shares in proportion. Packages $16 25.

ICTOn every Thursday,- Capital $10,000—
Tickets $3—quarters 76 cts. Puckogo of quar-
ters £10.

ICT The Small Fry l/ittery,' napilal 84,500,
will bo drawn every Saturday—Tickets 81, half
lickets 60 cents; quartern26 cejits.;.- 'Packages
$3 70.

.lETOrders for Tickets and Shares and Certifi-
cates of Packages in the above splendid lottery
will receive the innxt prompt attention, and an
official account of (lie drawing sent immediate-
ly after'it is over, to all who order from me.

Addresi) A. D. Q'LEARY.
Wincheslor, Dec. 10, 1847.

: i MInrgulutt Uargoiiu.

THE snbcribers offer'their entire stock of
Caslii iK-rcK, M. d'Laiien nnd Prints, at cost.

Jan. 7. CRANB & SADLER.

50
Walls. '

K'KIJS Nails, assorted sizes, for sain bv
Jan.,7. J1CEYE8 &. KEARSLEY.

Hf«w Crop Raisin*, Fign, &c.
BOXES, new crop Raisins at $3 per Box;
30 drums Smyrna Figs;

1 c»sk Lante Curranta ;
1 Male .Bordeaux Almonds;
U Dales fresh Filberts i
1 case Genoa Citron—for sale by

. . . ", A. YOUNG, Agent.
llarpera-Ferry, Dec. 31,1847.

|Vtt>v Bacoii.,

),POUNDS frcnh cured Bacon, Hams,
Hides and Shoulders—for sale at

Harpers-Ferry, Deo 31. YOUNG'S.
RESH MACCARONI, Inr sale by
Jan. 7. CHANE & SADLER.

•t f\ BOXES Rosin Soap;
JL \J 10 boxes Mould Candles, 6's;

11) boxes Sperm' Candles, 6's—for sale by
Dec. 31. , YOUNG, Agent.

NO. I Loaf Sugar—8 boxes, 160 Ibs. each, at
11 cents per ID. by the box, or 12l cents at

retail, at vrtJiNr..«
Harpers-Ferry, Dec. 31.1847

YOUNG'S

3 HUMS. Porto Rico Sugar, at (j| cts per Ib.,
for sale at ADAM YOUNG'S 'Agency,

Main street, Harpers-Ferry, Dee. 31, 1847.

SPERM CANDLES and Sperm Oil—just re-
ceived a fresh supply, for sale low by

Deo. 18". T. M.' ViM. _

ILVER SAND—for sale by
Deo. 17. T. M. Fu»T%

^Iac«1X''NUtS=3P'fi«iii1lut r,.f rtlfhy ;•
t^.Dflc. I7i T. M. Punt.'

ADininrisf it A voir» KALEr"
ON SATURDAY Ihrjti rf'January ntstl

(If fairjf not, Iha next fair day.) tl* sub,
scriberflrlll bter.for-salei at the Min. residence of
Wrrt. McGraw, dec'd, • • . „

All tho Personal JProji^rir
of said decedent, consisting in pfrt it« follows •
Two Horses and a (>H,I On'a Miloh Cow.
From 15 lo 2u Hojjg 0| vai-loiin .lies, iiiclutling

two Brood Hnws, • '
One Carl and Gears; ,
OnoCarrynll fiid lUrofuJ,, . .
Two Wliecl-barrnvta—UvoConk Stovoij'
Spades, .Shqitel*, Picks, and Crow.barif •
Drills arid Sledges, ^ . ,
Two Mens'Sa'Jdles, and one Womlns' dh ,
A variety of Butchers' Too.1*, • .
Sailers' improved Circular Spring Balance—aoma

Wool, and all h i s . . .
Honsotiold 4c Hsfclicu riirMltftrS
Embracing a grcnt v«f/etjtan!l of an excellent

.-.,.. . , quality, vie: . , ,
Five Beasteadfi, high and low posted,
Five Feather Beds and Beddirtg,
Two and a half dozen Chairs,,
Six Tables, Mahogany and Walnut,
Two BureatiH—One Clothes Press,
Five or six Carppls—4 Looking Classes,
One valuable Brasn Eight-day Clock,
(fno Book Ca'»5—Four Toilet Tables!. .
Four VVasli-Stands—Brass Candlesticks,
Brass And-Irons—Fendeta, Shovels audTbnga,'
Queeiiflware and Earllicn-wnrp, •• . ' ,
One large Iron Kettle—One Bell Meltal dn.
Also, his Library, which embraces many Books!

of interest and valne, among them '23 or murd
Noa. of the Edinburgh Encyclopaedia.
Termsnf Sale—'A credit of six months will bo

given nn purchases over 85, bj. tliO'piirchttKcr
giving bond wi th approved security. On all pur-
chasca nf Sfi and tinder, cash.

Dec. 24, 1817. N. MARMION, A'Jnt'ri

Honso and TLot for Sale.
At the same lime, will be offered for sale, tha

right title and inierenl of said itecedeiit, in and to
the Improvements on lot I<p. ~~, on Hich St.,'
held by lease for —~ years, from G. B. Wager,
The .improvements consist of a largo two piory
STONE D'W.EXLfNG-HpUSE with a wejl Bn-
Uhed Basoincnt, in which tho Kitchen nnd Din-
ing Room arc situated. A Smoke House, also of
Stone, a,nd a Frame Stable. • .
. Ternui—One-Third caul);, the balance in 6 and
12 months, wftli.interest «u t,he..deforred payiticnts
from thedav ofsale, and a Deed of Trust to secure
thorn. ' N. S. MARMION, Adm'r.

Dec. 31,1847. . . ' -

W ILL bo offered at Public Sale, at tho late'
residence of George Young, deceased^near.

Crnm'fl Meeting House, Clarke county, Va., on
FRIDAY the Ulk of January next,M the Pepy
sonal Property ofthe said deceased,'consisting in
part as followst.viz:—:.,, n i .

One. Horse,- Saddle and .Bridle;
Fourteen head of Block,Hog*; ,
One first-rate Loom and Tackle ;
One Ten-plate Store;

Together with all Ilia
Household and Kitclieu

FIJI1NITUKE, . ..
consisting of Bed!>, Bedaleadu and Bedding; .

Tables, Chairs, B'ureatis.- Book Case, &n , '&r.y
with the usual variety ol Ki t f ien Uteiislln, too nu-
merous to mentiop. . ; ,'
' ALSO—At the same time and place, will bo.

offered for sale (and if not sold, wi l l he rented for_,
tho next year,)' the Furm pn.villijch the said de-
ccafed formerly lived, containing . •

. 59 Acres of Land.
There is on tliis Farm a large LOG DWRL-'.

LING HOUSE, Smoke-hiiuile, an Orchard of
choice Fruit,. &c;. Almut J'7 acres are covereir-
with excellent Timber, ... , ,;

Adjoining this Land there is S3 acres of Tim-
ber, which could be bought wi th tlie farm above'
advertised, and also, another fa'nn,.adjoining it,'
containing 200 acres, with Improvements on it,'
now in market, which,together might be made into
two very desirable farms. , . , , , , ,

TVms o/Sofe ,•'—On'the Personal Property, a,,
credit of six mqnll\s wi l l he given on n i l BIMIH yf
$5 and upwards, by'.'the. purchasers giving bond,
with approved security—on ail sum.t under $,T
the casli.will be required, On the Land ihe terms'
will be made known on the day of sale.

SAMUEL C. YOUNG, Mm'r
Dec. 31, 1847. of George Young, dee'd.

' CTThc Lancaster Tribune is requesti'd to copy
that portion of the above adverli«errwin relat ing to'
the land, un t i l Q>y,pf sale,and forward bill to this'
office for collection.

B
SALE.

Y virtue of a Deed of .Trust from Georgn Ca's;
tlcinan and Jane his wife, to the undersign-

ed, recorded , in the Clerk's Office of Ihe County
Court of iJeBerson, on the 3 1st day of Sepiemhcr,
1841, for the benefit of John II. McEndrcp— there-
still appearing lo ho due of the sum secured there*'.
in, some six or seven hundred dollars, acnordimr,
to receipts furnished me -by 'eafd (.'astlem-.ui.-aiid'
a statement by said McEndree — I shall nf lerat
public sale, for cash, or on such lorms as trie par-
ties concerned may direct, on AlOfiDA V ihe nth.
day iif .January, 1848,. (Court-day,) in front of Iho
Court-house in Charlcstown, Four' Eights,' or
Shares, (or so miiiili as may be necessary1 to pay
the debt,) nnd all tbe right, t i t l e and interest, claim;'
find demand, of tho said Cai-tleman and wife in tho
same, (which is understood t i> be an absolute iii^
terest in full,) of and. in that certain

TRACT OF LtfNp,
lying and being iq the counly of Jefferson, which
descended to tlie heirs of William McEndree,
dec'd, (the whole tract .containing 83 acres ami
2 roods.) The four Sliarqs herein advertised*
(there being eight in all.) being the same which,
were conveyed by Iho said John H. Mr.Endree and'
Ann Eugenia his wife, by deed of Ihe a lib of An-'
gust, 1841, to said Caatleman, on record in samo
ollire, and are the same shares which were assign-
ed to said McEndree in tha report nnd plat of di-
vision among the heirs of said McEndree.

The said four shares here advertised to be sold
have the improvements thereon, and contain 34
acres, 1 rood and 22 pules.1. ,

WM. tOCAS, Trustee'.
Dec. 24, 1847.

CHEAP CLOTUUIG.
Great Bargaini and no fllitlake!'

THE subscribers,would respectfully inform/
the public that tln'y keep constantly on band,!

at the . ' ,
Now and CHenp Clothing 8tor«f'

opposite the II. S, Pay Oflice, Harpers-Ferry, Va.,
a general jUKQitment of .. ' '

Koady-HInde ClolhluK,' , ,
such asSuperflne black Cloth Dress and -x-Wej"
Coats, Casaimere and Cassinet do.. Pilot Cloth ;
Overcoam, Fine Cloth do., Cloaks of. every ijtialfj-
ty, VeulB frorrilfi cents up I* 86, Pantaloons'o'f
every price alitf quality, Shirts of all kinds, Under*
Shirts and Drawers, n general assortment of ^ilk',
HdkfB, Suspenders, Hats.ana Caps',.pacts and
Blinds, Umbrella*, Canes, Breast Pins, A c., w.hicrl'
we arc determ'noi^o nell atthe very lowest price*.

Call and examine foi ydursulveB. If Cloth-
Ing of all description!" cWt be buuuht fc.r 2fl per.
cent, less than at any other establiahmrnt in ihe
country, we shall not ask you lo expnud your
money nitli ti&- .. .ft,. WALTER, &. BUOTHER.

Harpers-Ferry, Dec. 81, 1817—3m.

l Wbilc

and 100 pound keg»;
1'bbl. English Venetian Red;
2 l.bl»Spanish Whiting;'
I bbl L'Jlhar.ge i\ .
Linseed Oil aud 8p't« of Turpentinr. for sale bf
Dec 31. YOUNG.



llnvicln.
KITTY HA ROTO .

I ilo hot like a mm ilni'n tall,
A man Ilinl'i little I" WmMMMW, .
1 mticti nhlior a man ilmt'n fat,'
A nun i l m i ' H lean !• w urno tli&n that,
A young mini it ft GOnttani'pvU;

. An old.«no would my room (nfMl.
1 do not Ukn a roan tnal't,falr,
A man ll i in 'n black I cannot b fnr ;

„ A man uf Mine I could not mtu,
And frtim my heart I hate a foul;
A Mubcr man I will hot lake* *
A drunken nan my nton Mould brtak.
All llie»e I do tlncerelr hatu,
And yri 1 luva iho marriage iiate.

ANSWER.
HT Bob what you plcnv.

Dear Kmy I'm Ihe man fur (lire,
I'm ni'itiuT tall nor (lender—

Nor yuunff, nor old, come treat with me
' l*tu rcnclyio purrender—
Nor urussly fdtnor ghostlyupare,

Nor Fnl i l ium, nor plark nibs—
Like puny boy I am not fair,

' Nor like an Indian Black ml"—
Plain common sense I do iiut lack,

Anil lhat'i n law-nil tender)
Vet 1 nu'er made an Almnnack

Nor taw iho witch or Endor,
Nu tobcr vimtck far-'d lump am I,

That dtfeinl the bolllelrcasun;
I'll nick to Uncdim till I die,

But will not drown ray reiuon,
A il.-i-i-.u bowl inipirra the i mil,

And make* >n builcr ipunk rniu—« .
Hut lie1* a bmto beyond dlipute,

Who &rog« it 'till ho'» drunk mix—
So Kmy Ifl jilenKi your mind,

With you I'd liko to winter—.
Anil \\ l.i-n you wish my placo to find,

l-'.nquiro of the Printer.

A QUICK RETORT.—Whoever undertakes to
put a joke on the " llazor Strop Man," IB Buro lo
get floored in the long run. Last Monday, while
celling hia strops in Plymouth, and expatiating the
while on the evils of rum drinking, a typsy fellow
cried out " If rum made mo lie as fust as you in
celling your strops, I'd quit it to-dny."

"Vury good, replied Smilh; the only differ-
ence between your lying and mine, i.i thi .- i : My
straps enable uie lo UE in a good warm bed, while
rum makes you LIE in the gutter.

The lypsy man'eloped, ev ident ly lying under a
very great mistake, in supposing that he could get
the upper hand of the " llazor Strop Man."

LE.VVIXO IT OUT ALL NioiiT.—A loafer, hav-
ing got a heavy load on," fetched up" against the
side of a house which had been newly painted.—
Shoving himself clear by a vigorous effort, ho
took one glimpse at his shoulder, another at the
house, nud n third at his hands, and exclaimed,
" Well, that's a darned careless trick in whoever
painted Unit house, to leave it standing out all
night for people lo run against!"

' A Dutchman once wanted to wed a widow, and
liia manner of making known his intention, was
m follows:—" If you in content to gel a belter Tor
a worse, Tor to be happy for a miserable, and if
you Gtnolio and drink ale, I shall take you for no

AOKflfrS.
The followingRerultmcnImvo klnJlyoonsenled load

a* AKIIIS for our paper, oiid will hirwanl money for «uh.
iorii.iiuin.dio., or rcceivu any additional nami-a .ID ow
liil that ran be procured. 'I be nrocnt li a favorable
limcformlvalirlriBolir enlcrprlso.anrl we liope tho« who
mi y Teel an law-rent In in iiiccew, will give ui tbalr aid

WM. J. STSHIBXS, Harpcm-Fcrry;
J O H N <!• \VII .SON, do- .
SOLOMON STAI.ICV, Slippherdrtown;
Win. or JADES Hun R. Klk Ilrniu-h j
JOHN COOK, /.ion Ohuroh ;
WM. HoMMiotm or ADAM LINK, Sen., Union School

Honte; <
GCOROK E. Moonc. Old Furnace; ,
JOHN II. SMITH or \V. J. llvnwcu., Sinitl ifield;
EDWIN A. Itr.u.v, Summit Point;
Doi.niiN Ditnw or H. llKri.KHo\vicii, Kabteto\«n;
Dr. J. J. J A N N K V or LKO»ARD JONIS, Wade'i Depot;
JACOB ItlER or Tuo.1. W. U R V N U L I U , U u r r y v l l l t : ;
WM. A. CilTHtsiAM.SnlcKer'i Kerry!

J. O. Covuc, Brnoetown, tn-'l-Wu. TiUDr.Ri.AKt or 3
orlcV county;

H C N H V t. B A K E K , Wlnchenter;
<jul. WM. I lARMisoN at Wu. G. CATLKTV, "ath,

Morgan rnuniy;
JOHN II. LIKENS, Martlnsburg;
GeonoE W. BRAiirncLD, tiiilckrravlllei
J. P. MiorATH, Phtlcnvmi. Loudoun coimtr j ...
WM. A. S-rnniKNaoN, Uppervllle, Fancier county;
JOHN BORKITT, IlilUborotiBlii LouJoun county;
CicoRac GILBERT, llomney, llain|»lii'e «>i"ilTI,
GABRIKL JORDAN or W. DCJUI. Lnr*y. Page county i
Col. ANDREW KEVSKR, Hurw Mill', °"
Capt. POTICR P R I C K . Snrlnglli'lil, *o
MoRaAS JOIISSON. Nlnevah, H'nrrcn county:
M»j JKO. S. C« I.VKBT, S,!ivJI»;liol.8lienandoali co.;
JOIIN II. P. STONC. Walcrliird. loudoun county ;

MABSKV, W'biie Pu»i. Clarfcijcounty;
Col TnRMcit, Froni lloyal, Warren county.

J. .RANDOLPH TCJCKEB,"
\ V l n c l i r K t u r , Virglnln,

W ILL pnirlico in tha Superior and Inferior
(''ouri.' of Frederick, Jvflcrnm, Clarke and

Berkeley Counties.
Winclifi'tcr, Oct. 1,1347 If.

.better and much worse.11

said, "Yaw."
Upon which the lady

IIAR1>ERS-FEIIKY, VA.,

Ol-'l'ERS his Professional Services to the pub
lie.

He may be found at Midi's Hotel.
Hurpers'fVrry, Snpl. 17, 1847— 3m. .

SAMUEL S.

C.'liiirliist'iiu'ii, Jellerson County, Virginia,

WIIilj practinc in the Courtn of JctTcreon and
the adjoining connticB. '

Ho can be found in the ('Icrk's OfTico of the
County Court.

Aug. 27, 18J7— 3in.

JT. GRI2GO GIBSON, M. ».,

RESI'ECTFULl.Y ofTers his^ervicrs to the
public, lie is t l i l l associated with Dr.

J. J. I I . Slraith, and will always have the benefit
of his instruction and counsel. Unless profes-
sionally absent, he may be found at all hours at
Dr. Slraitli's office or at Carter's Hotel.

July 30, 1847—6m.

The celebrated Ezra Doolittle, Esq , Bays that
a pretty gal is enough to make a feller forsake
father and mother, twist himself right up into K
double-breasted molasses dough-nut, and have
warts on his disposition as blgaanerlater balls !—
Think of thai. ' "

THE DIFFERENCE.— The question " why print-
ers do not succeed BO well in business as brew-
ers," was thus answered. "Because printers
work for the head, and brewers for the stomach;
and where twenty men liave a stomach, but one
has a head."

"If Christians must contend-,-Bay* an eloquent
writer, let it be liko the olive and tha vine—which
eball bear the most And best fruit; not like the as-
pen and elm, which shall make the most noise in
the world." .

' GOOD DAIL.—A blacksmith named Ojborn, of-
fered himself as bail, at the court of sessions, for
a' .prisoner whoso trial was put off till next term.
. '"Are you aurely worth $600 above all your
debts .'" inquired the Recorder.

" Why, sir, I hold my wife/to be worth 8600
without counting property." ,.

"The court is satisfied; take his bail," replied
the Recorder.

" Wall," said a Eoft-hcarted blubbering Juna-
athan, the oilier day," Suke lias gin me the sack,
by gravy ! I've lost her.'' I'. Lost her, how 7" in-
quired his sympath iz ing fr iend. " I laid the soft
Boap into her so d.trned thick, that the critter got
10 proud she wouldn't speak to mo."

Somebody, who writes more truthfully'than po-
etically, says: "An angel without money h not
thought BO much of, now-a-daye, as a devil with

: a b«g full of guineas."

Virginia;; Jefferson County, Set:
IN THE COUNTY COURT.

William liouien, AISAIKST '
Joseph F. Taylnr, Ignatius Filzsimmons, and

Nicholas Fitziimmont,
IN CHANCERY.

AT a Court continued and held (or the said
county, on Iho IGil i day of November,

18-17, the Defendants not having entered
their appearance and given security according to
the Act] of Assembly and the rules nf this Conn,
and it appearing by satisfactory evidence that they
are not inhabitants of this Commonwealth, it is
ordered that the said Defendants do appear here
on the first day nf the next February Term of thia
Court, and answer the \>\\\ ot v\io PlainiifT, and that
a copy of lliia order.be inserted in some newspa-
per published in this county for two months suc-
cessively, anil posted at the front door door of the
Court-house ol this county.

A Copy—Te'ate,
T. A. MOORE, Cl'k. '

Nov. 30, 1«47—2m.

PUBLIC
Ot Vnlnnblc Bcal Estate, and thc

best Waler-Pomr in the Valley of Virginia.

THE subscribers as Trustees, and In vir tue of
a decree of tho Circuit Superior Court of

Law and ClmiMry for Jefferson county, will «cll
at public auction, on the premises/ on
Tncidny the l«t day of February

next, If Intr. If not, tho next fair day, and contlii;
ued from day today until completed, all the •

REAL ESTATE
of Ihe lato John Strider, lying on the Great Palls of
iho Shcnandoah River, in the count* of Jefferson
and State of Virginia, in the immediate vicinity
of the flourishing towns of Harpers-ferry, (the
site of the extensive National Armory, where at
Ioastftl80,000 are snnualy expended by the Gen-
eral Government, and whore constant encourage-
ment is offered to a great number of Mechanics'
of nearly all trades,) of East, West, and 8.oulu
Bolivar, (all of which are in rapid progress of im-
provement,) and last but not least, Virginius, sit-
uated on a beautiful Island of thai nanio, near Iho
mouth of the Shcnandoah river, and pn which
there is in successful operation an Iron Foundry,
a very extensive Flouring Mill, and perhaps theig I
best Saw Mill in the Valley nf Virginia; also, a
splendid Cotton Factory,;nearly finished, The,
said property consist) of

Two Tracts of Land,
One on tlio East and tho other on iho'West side
of the liver, (Shcnandoah,) Iho former containing

Valuable Jefferson Land for

THEl subscriber being desirous'of removing to
the South, offers for sale bin
Valuable Landed Eitatc,

•Hunted throo miles North Wpst of Clinrlcntown,
(tha icat of Justice for Jefferson countyt Va.,)
within halfarnlloof tho Winchester and Potomac
Railroad, and tho Smlthfiold and Harpers-Perry
Turnpike, and also within four Miles of Kerney's
Depot, ou the Baltimoro and Ohio Railroad,

Containing GOO Acres.
The ImpromcmonlB cdnslst of a commodious
- - BRICK.

» WELT.I NO HOC »E,
Iconiainlng eleven rooms. Tito Out-

•ibnildlngii consist of a Bmoko-houso,

THK undersigned has leased the Store Room
In BcrryviTlo, Clarke County, recently oc-

cupied by Holder &. Johnson, and has just return-
ed from tho Bast with an entire new stock of >

Fall nUd Winter Dry Goods.
They will bo offered on as good lermsas they can
bo procured at any point West of Baltimore, cither
for cash or on time to purfctual dealers.

Also received, n fine assortment of Groceries,
Hardware, Boots, Hhocs, Hats, Caps, and every
other artlolft usually found In a Retail Store.—
The public generally arc Invited (o call.

Nov. 30, 1847. P. O. LITTLEJOHN.

GROWTH OF BALTIMOBU.—Tlio Baltimoro as-
Bessora' returns show that nineteen hundred and
fifty-nine, new'hmisct have been erected thia yeaV
m that city, tho assessed value of which is up-
wards of two million six hundred thousand.dol-
lars ! '

The arms of a pretty girl are recommended as
o, cure for sore throat,

Tlio most potent labor-saving machine is a largo
fortune left by your aunt.

For Clirlsliuiui and New Year. •

MANY very pretty and nice things are to bo
lmd :by calling all1., M. Fj.fNT'S Drug

Store; such as Prunes .in convenient boxer, very
nice and pretty; Figs, Nuts of all kinds, Candies,
Raisins,Qrangea and Lemons, Grapes, dried Cur-
rants, Citron, and many ariidos suitable for pre-
sents on such occasions.. Dec. 24.

New Goods I New,Gpod« I !
riMIE undersigned have juit returned from tlio
•*• Eastern markets, with a large and well select-

ed stock of Cloths, Cassimeres, V^stings and Sat-
linells, whir.li they are determined to cell cheaper
than tho cheapest. Those Wishing to' buy, would
find it greatly to their advantage to call and ex-
amine their •lock :hefore buying elsewhere.—
They, invite a call from the public.:

Dec. ^1847. STEPHENS'«t WELLS.

To the'Slaveholders of Jefferson.
THE Law of Virginia requires Slaves to carry

with them A 1'ASS, from their masteror mis-
tross when they leave home, and as the negroes
are becoming very troublesome, the undersigned
for the future, will require the law to be complied
with—otherwise, Slaves will be "dealt with accord-
ing to law. C. G. BRAGG, Patrul.

l)ec. 21,1847.

Jane's Family Klcdieiuvs.

JAYNB'S Bx^pectorant, ,
Do. Hair Tonic,

Alterative, i
Carminative Balsam,
-Tonic Vermifuge, T
Sanative Pills,

1 Ague «nd Fever do.,
HairUye. - • .

A largo supply ol the above.valuable medicines
Hi received, and lor sale by • ; i
Dec. 10,1847; ,. .JOHN P. BROWN..

Do.
Do.
DQ.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.

.
and tho latter 910, making together
Two Hundred and Seventy-nine Acres,
besides several very valuable ISLANDS, which
contain about 30 Acres, and command the
whole River : and being situated immediately at
the Great Falls, can render available about 14 J
feet, thus affording sufficient power for another
Lowell. .Besides tho foregoing advantages, ex-
ternal nndj internal, and which would alone- ren-
der this properly as desirable as nny other in this
part of tho country, and such us rarely cornea into
market, it contains many olhers wliich it is not
practicable, to mention in detail herb, but which
must bo apparent lo any man who knows or is
informed that thia great Water Power Is located
ncarlbc month of Ihe Shpnnndoah river, (a stream
celebrated for its great constancy,) and immediate-
ly at Uie lower end of tha rich and beautiful She-
nandoali Valley, and that through this identical
property passes ail Ihe vast and varied products of
the same in quest of a market in the cities of
Alexandria, Georgetown, Washington, Baltimore
nnd Philadelphia, and that here the Potomac and
Shenaniioah mingle thoirfloods ; and oh the banks
of the former runs the fat-famed Chesapeake and
Ohio Canal, which unites the Allcghany moun-
tains, w i i h i l i c i r r ich and unmcasumble treasures
ol minerals aiid fossils, coal, lumber and agricul-
tural products with the great seaboard, and Uiat
here the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, with the
Winchester nud Potomac line, which connects
with, the latter, just after passing through this
property meet each other; while along a North-
western line of the same property also passes a
Turnpike road, the great thoroughfare from Win.
Chester via. Harpers-Ferry io Baltimore. There
are, fuithcrtnore, in the vicinity of this property,
extensive

SEDS OF IRON OKI!,
and said to bo inferior io none in this region.

lit view of all these great advantages, and the
admirable adaptation of the UPLAND on the
West side of the river as a

SITE FOrt A TOWN,
nnd knowing that such Lots uro. greatly in de-
mand, and that the' wh^le must be ultimately
occupied, and especially if this Water Power re-
ceive.) the attention H merlin In tlmt'w'ny, we Imvo,
under tho discretion vested in us, by the terms of
the Decree of Court, caused the same to he laid
off as a Town, dividing ii into a large number of
Lots of different size's, many of which will con-
tain one Acre, laid off in square form— very few
will contain less than an acre, while others wil l
contain front three lo live acres, as circumstances
may require.. The streets to ho of good width
and the principal ones to pass over a delightful sur-
face. The whole could bo easily watered
by Iho Shcnandoah, na amply, indeed, as Phila-
delphia is by the Schuylltill, but there -la', however,-
several Springs oh this part of the property and
in its v ic in i ty . Those Lots w i l l be sold separate-
ly. The residue,' which we designate as

Heater Hot,
having such vast power and advantages, including
tho Islands, will 'be sold altogether. It contains

150 AQRES,
and is without doubt one of tho Most Valua-
ble Water 1'a wers in the State of Virginia,:
or perhaps any where. It ia in latitude 3DJ.2Um.,'
exempt from long winlawand long nights, in can-
sequence of which much- would bo saved in the
arliclesof fuel and light.' On t l io other band, it
is far enough from Ihe South lo escape in a great
measure the dineascs of the warmer, climates.-—.
Nor con Id any location bo' bclier sit ualcd an to fa-
cilities far procuring.- the- rjw. materials and for the
t ranspor t of Uie Manufactured articles. There now
Btands ori th iu Lollho Walls, Forehay, &c.,'&c.,'
of a former . .

growing and .yielding upon the Estate _
besides every Variety of Ornamental 7Vw«grow-
i i i f r in Ilia yn rd .

The Dwelling commnnilH a beautiful view of
the Blue Ridge and North Mountains, and la very
healthy, but low canon of eicluicuslmvinp ever oc-
curred, arising from its local situation. The land
Is of the best limestone. From iu location,— be-
ing convenient to all iho improvements, BO thnlnll
tlio produce raised Upon the farm cun bo easily
conveyed to market at little expense,— this estate
ig one of the most desirable in the county.

This land can be divided into two farms, giving
both wood and water to each.

Tho subscriber respectfully invites a call from
those desirous of purchasing land, as ho Is pre-
pared to accept a price that would make the pur-
chase a valuable investment, even as a specula-
tion, to any disposed to engage in such an enter-
prise. To a gentleman of fortune, who desires a
country residence, an opportunity is now offered
rarely to be met with. <

WM. T. WASHINGTON.
'Near Clmrlcstown, Jefferson Co., Va., >

December 18, 18 Ifl. $

NEW GOODS. NEW GOODS!

Qnlck Sales and Small Profits, .
AT TUB LEETOWN STORE.

THE subscribers'respectfully announce to the
public generally, that they are now receiv-

ing and opening their SECOND SUPPLY of New
Fall and Winter Goods, wliich they will sell verv
cheap, as their motto is ''Quick Sales and Small
Profits." , ,

The public generally are requested to call and
examine their stock before purchasing elsewhere,
as they are determined to sell at very low prices.,
Their stock comprises, in part, tho following ar-
ticles, viz: • • -

Cloths, Cassimcres, Cassinelts nnd Vcstings;
1 Tweeds, Linsrys, Flannels and Blankets;

Tickings, Burlaps Linens and Checks ; '
, Brown, bleached and Oanaburg Cottons ;

Calicoes at 0|,8, 10 and 12J cts per y a r d ;
Ginghams at 19, -19and '26 cents; r
Bl'k, white and Furniture Calicoes.at R, 10,12};
Cashmeres, Monoclines and Alpaccas;
L. C. Silk and Cotton Ildkfs:
Black Woollen-'and C6tlon HOBO ; ,
Laces, Edgings. Ribbons and Tapes;
GumlJIaBtic and Webb;Suspenders;

. Shawls, Comforts and Cotton Uumbrellas;
Patent Thread, Spool BOSB, Buttons, Combs,

Tooth Brushes, Thimbles, &c., &c.
Also—A full assortment of Hats, Caps, Boots

and .Slices, nnd a general assortment of Groceries,
Hardware, Tinware, QueeiiBware «nd Earthen
ware. L1CKLIDER & CAMERON/

Leelown, Nov. 6,1847.
Nl B,-T-AH,kinds'of .country produco^tnkiEnin

D'xo\mtiQo (or Qoou>, at ilio liiRlicst market prices.

LOOK HERE.

BALTIMORE TRADE
LAWRENCE B. BECKWITH,

No. 32 Commerce. Street, Baltimore.
Rr.FF.it TO

II. Keves, Esq., ]
T.H.iW;B.WillH, I
Jno. R. Flagg, Esq., ( ,i

CIiarlettoicn, Va.
•

. ley Co., Mi.
G. H. BeckwiUiJt Co.,Middle<coy, Va.

BOOT A

THE undersigned has on hand, and manufac-
tures to order, at the shortest notice, all de-

scriptions of Ladies' and Gentlemen'*
BOOTS AND SHOES,

Which ho will bo happy to exhibit lo his friends
and customers—being confident that he can suit
all tastes,'as lie has every variety, and at every
shade in price.

A.win;.' the stock on hand will be found—
Single, Double, Treble and Cork-soled Boots,
Coarse Boots for servants, very heavy, large sup-

ply ; from 3 to 400 pair best Coarse Shoes, can't
be beat,

A variety of Calf and Kip Shoes for men's wear,
Calf, Morocco and Kip Shoes, for ladies.
Boys, misses nnd children's Shoes, various kinds.

In fact he has on hand the best assortment ever
manufactured in the town or country, and a judi-
cious selection of Ladies wear.

.He tenders his thanks to the public for the libe-
ral custom thus far bestowed upon him, and ex-
pects from his desire to please, to receive contin-
ued evidences of approbation.

:He will at all times make to order any descrip-
tion of work in his line at the very shortest no-
lice. JAS. MOUANIEL, Agent.

October 22, 1847.

Jrio. K. White, Esq.; Shcpherdtloicn, Va.
Baltimore, Sept. 17,1847.

WALTEB CBOOH, Jr.,
.UPHOLSTERER AND PAPER HANGtR,

320 Jlallimore street, near Charles, ttaltimorr,,

KEEPS constantly In store a Urge and gener-
al assortment of Upholstery Goods, Curtain

Materials,French and American Paper Hangingo.
Also makes to order Bed and 'Window Curtains,
CuBhlOns, Carpets, Feather Beds and Matrcuses.

Baltimore, July 16,1847—ly*

NOW FOB BABGA1NS.

I HAVE now received my supply of Gentle
.men's Pall and Winter Goods, .consisting of

Cloths,Cdssimercs, Battinctts, Tweeds, Vrstihgs,
&c., of every color, quality and price, together
with a large assortment of Tailor's Trimmings,
which I am determined to sell lower than the same
qual i ty of Goods can he bought for at any oilier es-
tabl ishment in the county . I have also received
tlio latest report of the Fall and Winter Fashions:
I am thereloro prepared to furnish all kinds of
Gentlemen's Wearing;Apparel on much better
terms than they can be procured elsewhere in the
county, All who are in want of Clothing are re-
spectfully, invited to call and examine my stock
before they supply themselves.

JAME3 CLOTHIER.
Charlf stown, Oct. 15, 1847.
N. 1!.—All kinds of Garments cutand.made to

order, as heretofore., at the shortest notice and oh
the most liberal terms, and always warranted to
fit well, . i l - J. C.

DIX'S COLUMBIA-HOUSE,
South Charles Street, opposite German Street,

BALTIMORE, MD.

THIS HOUSE being located in the
immediate Vicinity of the Railroad

Depot makes it a desirable
SiluOtiim for 'Trmetteri.

Terms per day §1,25 cts.
July 16,1847—Cm.

LEWIS A. IHETTEE,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
NO. 13 LIGHT STREET,

(Near Vngg't if- Thuriton's Fountain Hotel.)

GENTLEMEN'S Garments made in a supe-
rior manner. Making, Cutting and Trim-

ming done on reasonable terms, with neatness and
despatch.

Baltimore, July 16,1847—6m. «»

A PHILLIPS Ot. CO.,

S. W. Corner (if'Uallimorc and Charles streets,

HAVE constantly on hand an extensive as-
sortment nf superior Ready-made Clothing.

Gentlemen in want uf fashionable Garments will
find at this Establishment one of the beslauppiies
in the city, at tho lowest prices for casli

J H.
. P I

FALL AND WINTER FASHIONS.
KINNINGHAM has just received from

Philadelphia, the FASHIONS, fully ex-
plained and i l lus t ra ted, RO that he can Cut-in tho
most fashionable and tasteful manner, nil garments
entrusted to him. Having had considerable ex-
perience, and advantages inferior to no one in the
county, he feels a degree pf confidence in solicit-,
ing a share of the custom of the town and vicini-
ty. .Pledging himself-t'o exert all his energies to
please the public taste, he unconditionally war-
rants all garments cut by him lo fit. He respect-
fully invites all lo give him a trial.

-Charlestown, Sept, 24,18-17.
N. B.—-All kinds nf country produce taken in

payment for (vork. Corn, Wheat or Flour would
not be refused. J H.''K'. •

C

The Lady's Dollar Newspaper, ;
Price, 91 per Aiiuuui,

O\TAIMING the best writings ol American
and EugliBli aulhorn. Useful Receiplu lor

Cuoking, tho Toilet, tho Sick Chamber, Amuse-
ments lor Ladies, etc. etc.

Any person subscribing for Gndey's Lady's
Book, and forwarding 83, will receive that publi-
cation, and the l/iJ»'a Dollar Newspaper, 1 year,
making three publications a month. A specimen
nf either work sent to any P. M. or oilier person
desiring il, pout paid. Address, '

L. A. GOOEY, No. 113 Chesnut St., Pbila.
December-24, 1847.

l-'rosli Dliercuandlzc.

THE subscriber.has lately received a full as-
sprtmenlnf Merchandize, all of which lie will

sell at a small advance Tor cash, or to good and
prompt customers on G months. All kinds of
country produce .wanted, for which he wil l give
the highest prices—Lurd, Tallow, Butter, Eggs,
Dried Fruit, Broom Corn, Corn, old Iron, &c.—
Call and examine at hia Knw Warehouse, on the
Baltimore &. Oliio Railnmd, near Docke'e X
Roads. V. UIJiNNINGTON.

Decembor 10,1^47.
Halt.

UST received another lot of Ground Alum
and Fine Salt—factory filli'd—-in flno order

nd for sale low. Also, a small lot of finc'liacon
Middlings, on hand and for sale cheap, at

which was accidentally burnt a few years ago,
and which could be re-built nnd put in operation
for quite a small Sunn compared to what it would
cost where no improvements had ever existed.—
There IB also

Establishment.
THHsdose'rib'ersbeg leave,1 most-respectfully,

to announce' to the citizens of Jefferson and
the surrounding counties, that they have opened a

i " MAKBLE YAKD
In,Charlestown, a few doors West of the Post Of-
fice, on the opposite side, where they wil l be pre-
pared at all limes, lo furnish Monuments,Tombs,
Head and Foot Stones, and all other articles in
their line.

All orders thankfully received and punctually
attendedto. ANDERSON & RING.

OharlRBtfiwn. Anrrui>t 6,1847—Bm.

FURNITURE DEPOT
At Harpcrs-Forry; ' • ;

THE undersigned basilic pleasure tpannouhce
to the public that ho has for sale, a large as-

sortment of
BEAUTIFUL FURNITURE,

Such n« Sofas, Bureaus, Tables, Chairs,. Mattres-
ses, Bedsteads, Looking Glasses, &c. all of which
he will sell at very reduced prices. These'arti-
olcBiiro maiviiruotiircil in Alexandria, pQhp best
materials, and in tho best manner,' with the'aid of
machinery, mill Under such favorable circumstan-
ces as enables him to assure,the public that they
are better and handsomer, and will be sold cheap-
er, than any made 'infills quarter of the country.

Those who have bSen ifi ihe'habit 'of supplying
ihomsclves from the Alexandria establishment,
are part icularly invited to call and see the arti-
cles now offered.

'Call and examine oefore you purchase else-
where.

ICT UNDERTAKING, and Repairing of all
kinds of Furniture,' attended lo promptly.

, JOHN R. ZIMMERMAN.
Harpers-Perry, April 30,1847—6m.

, .
CT Garments made to order, in the most fash-

ionable style, and warranted lo please. . ,
,ONB PRICE ONLY.

Their facilities for purchasing and manufactur-
ing their goods are very advantageous, hiving one
of the firm residing East, which enables them to
have early and constant supplies of all SEASONA-
BLE AND PASIIIOSABLF, GOODS. '

With the arrangements they hare made, and
their long experience in the business, they, can
with confidence assure the public that they are
prepared to self nt the lowest prices for CASH.

Baltimore, July 16,1847 — ly.

>»>r«MB IMMS Sn«ni»<>r jnedjIoUfe.

PfcR- TOWNSENO'S HARSAPARILLA,—
If THE MOST EXTRAORDINARY ME-

D1CINE IN THE WORJJ).
• ' This extract Is put up in ovart bottles; It ls«(x
-iirnncnenjwr/nlcasantor, arid warrantedwuperior
to any sold. It cures diseases without towWfuj,
purging-, ttc\ening,> or debilitating tiio patient.
.' Tho great bctnty and superiority of this Sarsa-
parilla over all other remedies,is, whilo it eradi-
cates disease. It invigorates the. body,

; IT HAS PERFORMED
MORE THAN 15,000 CURBS THW TEAE,

1,000 Cures ofiRhemnaUsin,
1,000 Cures ol Dyspepsia, :

• 2,600 • Cares of General Debility, and want of
' ! Nervous Energy. > ' : . - . - . i - '••>
3,000 Female Complaints, and OVer
7,OOO Cures of diseases

Of tho Blood, viz:—Ulcers, Scrofula,.Piles, Eiy
aipolas, Bait Rheum, Pimples on tho face, &c.,
together with numerous cases of Consumption,
Liver Complaint, Spinal Affections, &c. This
we are aware, must a ppcar incredible, but we have
letters from physicians and our Agents from all
parts of the United States, informing ue of extra-
ordinary cures. R. Van Uuskirk, Esq. one of tha
most respectable druggists in Newark, Now Jer-
sey, informs us that ho can refer to more tlian
one hundred and fifty cases in that place-alone.-*-*
There aro thousands of cases in the city of Neil'
York, which wo will refer lo with pleasure, and
to men of character well known.

UNITED BTATfeS OFFICES.
Captain Gi W. Met .can, member of the New

Jersey Legislature, late of the United Stales Navy
has kindly sent us the following certificate. It
tells ils own story: Rahicay, Jan. 29,1847. '
'' A year since 1 was taken with the influenza and
my whole system left in a debilitatedetate. I WHS
induced to try Dr. Townsend's Sarsaparilla, and
after taking two or three bottles,! was very much
relieved, and attributed it entirely to the said Bar.
saparilla. 1 havb continued taking it, and find
that I improve every day. I believe It-'savcd my
life, and would not be without it under any con-
sideration. G. W. McLEAit, ;

THE EwTOn.—John Jackson, Esq. Editor of
the Railway Republican, published the above cer-
tificate,and remarks in nn editorial as follows:

The success of Dr. Townscnd's preparation of •
Sarsaparilla appears to be of the must extraordi-
nary character. We publish'to day two certifi-
cates in its behalf one from Capt. McLenn',ol this
town, and oho-from Rev. Mr. White, of f"

TUnWEsi * MUDCE, "
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN PAPER

OF. all descriptions.
Printing and Writing Inks, Bleaching Pow-

ders, Russia Skins, fee-
ID" dish paid for Hags.

No. 3, South Charles Street, Baltimore.
June 11,1847—ly. _,

STOVE WARE-HOUSE.

JAMES M. tIAIG,
No. 133 Iliiltiniorc Street, Baltimore,

SIGNOF.THEQOLP TASSEL,

IMi;p^.l\1ER..an.d,;Manuracturer, of Fringes,
Tassels, Gimps, Odd Fellovys', and Masonic

Regalia,Flags, Banners, &c. Dealer in Buttons,
Tailors' Trimmings,Cords, &c. FunoV Goods in
every variety, wholesale and relnjl. , ,

ID" All orders promptly attended to.
Baltimore.Feb. 6, 18.47—ly*

NEW MABDWAUI3 STOlfE.
nplIB undersigned havingassoclatedthemselycB
•*• for t|ie prosecution of the Hardware Business,

are prepared lo offer their friends nnd all who
may call on them an Entire, New Stock, which
has been selected with the greatest care, from the
European and American Manufacturers.

Our Stock, in part, comprises the following ar-
ticles, viz: • , . ' • • - . . - .- . ' . ; -

Knivps, SciBsors.Neodles, Razors, Saws, Axes,
Files, Lochs, Hinges, Bolts, Screwa.^uns, Gur,-,
tain-Bands, Tea Trays, Fire Irons, Cast 1'ota,
Ovens, Kettles, Spades, ̂ hovels, Scythes, Rakes,
Forks, Cliains, Nails, Iron, Sleel,Tni, Wire,Cop-
per, Zinc, LeaJ, Lead 1'ipo, Pumps, Hydraulic
Rams, &,c.; Stoves,.Grates, Anvils, Vices, Belt,
lows, Harness and Saddlery Mountings; ;Eliptifi
Springs and Axles* warranted.; Patent; Leather,

Pratt's Patent Artificial Nipple^ Breast Pump,
and Nursing Bottle. '> ' • - ' >•

- - Patent •
'nirru.

Wauled, Wanted.
Bushels Bean?, Ljrd, Soap, Potatoen,

fluiter, &c., for which we will pay the
Highest price in Goods.

POQ. 24; 1847. GIBSON 4, HARRIS. '

Light!, Llfflits, &«:.

6 BOXES Dip Candles; 6do Mould Candles-,
6 do Sporrh Candles'!'6 do Adamantine Can-

dles. 4 c-i»"s Cheese,' with many other articles
of comfort that will make tlie-Holydays pass.mer-
rily by. GIBSON & HARRIS.

Doc. 21, 1847.

Ghunp Blblcti.

THE Bibles of the American Bible Biiciety, at
the price asked at Publication Kooms in Now

York; for imtanr.p, TeslatnenU at 81 cts. aiid Hi-
bits at i!5 cts-, for sale by

Dec. 34. MILLER A. BRD.

I7re<!i Drit|s,

THOS. M. FLINT hai just returned from the
city with it f u l l assortment of Drugs, Mndi-

cines, Hniiitf, Oil*, Dye Stuffi, Perfumsry, (,'uii-
fectioniry, Htstionory, Sic., Sic., which he Is now
opening and offera for sale low.

Also, just received a fre«h supply of Dr. Swcelr
tar't Puimcea, linnet-'* Olubratril Cvugh Medi-
cine* and Hiruparilla Blood 1'ilU.

November 20, 1847.

New Warehouse, near Decker's x< R4»a<K
Caltlmoro &. Ohio Ralltoad.

Dec. 10, 1847. . ^

» Bcndy-ninde Overcoats. '

JUST received a stock of beat (Baltimore make)
Forest Cloth Over-coals, for ealo by '

Nov. 20. R. M. A1SQUITH,,
Blank I'oi ins.

JUST prinled.iihiJfor sale at'lhii nffice,Deeds
of Bargain1 and Sale, Deeds of Truat, Docla-

rations.Forlhcoming Bonds.SninmonaeB and Exe-'
nuliniin, PrniniKHory Nnt«s. Sir,,1 Sip..

JUST received and for sale by
Nov.fi. KEVE3 fc KF.AR8LEY.

'now upon it, nearly new." Also a very comma
dious and substantial STONE

mVEIJLINCr HOUSE,
handsomely Rough-cast, together.Vt ith
Stabling and other Out-buildings. , - i •

Believing that such valuable and desirable pro-
perty has seldom been offurcd, wo have .felt it to
Lo our duty to be thus- full, without intending to
puff—and we earneally request Capitalists and
Business Men to read this advertisement with
care, and to come and compare our description1

with the premises to bo sold. ,Wo aro satisfied
that nothing is unfairly represented. • • ' •

Previous to the day of sale, the Lots will all be
staked off, and several fair; plaits made and distri-
buted, one of which will be retained by each of the.
subscribers; another will-bo placed in the hands
of Mr. John II. Slridor, residing near the pre-
mises, who will show tho same to any persons
who may call on himr^aiiotlier will remain in
tho hands of Capt. Jamas M, Browu, onr County
Surveyor, who has been engaged to make them
out, and who Will give any information donircd.

Terms nf Sale.—,Tho' purchasers to pay .one-
third in cash, and the balance in one and twoyears,
oi equal Instalment, will) intercBt thereon from
the day of sale, and to give bond and (atisfactory
security, and a Trust Deed on the properly pur-
chased, to secure I he deferred payments.

G. W. HAPPINGTON,
WM.' LUCAS, > Com'rt
ISAAC FOUKE,

Nov. ID. "

•Window dlass,

OF every size and quality, at Baltimore price's,
forsaloby REYES & KEAR8LBY.

At «0i«.

NOW in the limo for the Ladies. W.« will
sell our en t i ro slock of Cashmeres and Mous-

tins, at cost, and aome for less. Thosa who tra
not supplied can now get great bargains.

Dec. 10, 1817. MIJ.LER & BRO.

IB. I. I., Ill

' > Com'r

A .'SUPPLY of the above yalwable.articlcs re
.». ceivedttiid forsaio by

JOHN P. BROWN.
Charlestown, Aug. 37,1847.

Wheat nud Corn Wanted.
rrMIEstibscribors aro anxjoustopurcbafe.any
JL number of Bushels of Wl|ea.t and Corn, for

which they" will pay tho highest' Cash price on
delivery! or, if the farmers prefer it, they will
Imul it from their Barns,qs they keep teams for
that purpose. Farmers,look tq your intercut,end
give usacall before you dispose of your produce.

M, H. &V. W, MOORE.
ID" Piaster, Salt, Fish, Tar, &c-always onlt and

to exchange with Iho farmers for theirpfodt^c.
QildFut.iacfl, Fobuary 26, 18^17., ',

F
8Al»PIKOTOW'S HOTEL.

I ROM tho liberal encouragement extended to,
tho proprietor, he has been induced to add to

Ma establishment Ten new and very commodious,
rooms; he Is therefore prepared to entertain In a
very comfortable manner many more visitors and
boarders l imn herelol'i

uner many
fore,—and iwhile he continues

: " Butter.
POUNDS good LiimpBiiiterat
Dec. 8. MILLER &, URO.

ALARGE lui of Negro Blankets , all sizes.
Ifc*. 3. CRANK & H A U L E R .

COFFEE—Uld.Governnirnt Java Coffee, of
superior quality, for sale by

Doc. 3. MILLER & BRO.

H
D«e

ERRING.—Jusl reee.ived, No. I Herring,
for sale by the dozco'or barrel.

c. 3. * K. Ii. TATt. '

lo keep his bouso in the samo style, hopes to
merit end receive Iho tame! generptiB share of pub-
lic patronage.

Ho further promises, tha t his Table shall be sup-
plied as usual, wi th all the delicacies of qur va-
rious seasons, nnd his Bar shall always bo sup
plied w i i h the best VVInen, Brandies, (foreign and
Domestic.) and other Liquors of superior quality.

Ilo ban itlro erected additional stalls to his sta-
ble, where an abundant supply of Hay, Oats and
Corn may always bo found.

DT Hacks, Carriages, Buggies and rarefu l Drl-
ver«,alwayi rnacly for Uie aocommodalipii of visit-
»r« Noyemlmr 10, 1817.

Jewelry and Fitiicy Ooods.

THE cubacribers have returned from tho East-
ern cilies with a handsome stock of Jewelry

and Fancy , Goods, which have been bought on
good terms,, and will bo sold at a v6ry rnoderate
advance, comprVing in part, Gold and Silver
Watches, all descriptions of, Breast Pips, Finger
Rings, Ear Rings, Bracelets, Gold and Silver
Pencils/Gold Pens, Sic. Also—a good, assort-
ment of Cornelius, Parlor and, common Lard
Lamps, from 60 cts., to Q12; Candlelarbera, gilt
and plated, from bne.'tp lliree branches: musical
Iristrumcots—Accordcans, tfry theap. Flutes,
Fifes, &c,, Britannia Ware, in eels and single pie-
ces ; a handsome assortment of Plated and Bri-
tannia Casters and Candlesticks; Cutlery, sorno
very fine Razors, Penknives, Scissors, Tweenera,
SID. i Steel Beads and Trimmings, Bead Bags,
Purses, &c.; a beautiful lot of Choral, for Neck-
laces, with a general assortment of Toys and other
articles usually kept with the above go>)ds. ' .

C. G. 8TFJWART& SON-
Charlestown, Nov. 0,1847.

JACOB ri)SSEH>, Jr.,
No. SO; Light street, Baltimore. Maryland,

AS now on hand, and intends keeping du-
ring the ensuina fall,one of thn largest and

most select stocks of Stoves llmt can bo found in
this or any other city. He invites those, who want
Stoves to.visit his establishment, where they can;
select frorn, a'great variety of every principle and
stylo, just such.jis are euitcil to thpir wants, and
at prices that will not be objected to. Having in
the fall of lust year sold a vast number in Jeffer-
son and the adjacent counties, and being desirous
of extending tliem stil j further, he is induced to
oiler tlio fallowing ,biw.,8calo of prisea. Persona
not visiting the city can order.per.Jellfiiyen-
closinR the cash, arid they may depend on having
a gnbd article sent: i . ' , ' . ' ' , ,
No. 1 Albany Cook, taking 18 ihcU wpod, with Vll

the fixtures complete, - 8)300
No. 3 do dp 30 inch, I 1500
No. 3 do' do «3 " 1700
No. 4 do" do 34 ": 2000
No. 6 dp,, do 25. " , SJ5 00
Np. 3 " Louia" Parlor Stoves, new style, 10 00
No. 3 do do do . 12 00
No. 3 Louis'l4lhstyle cast ttlr-tiglu, 17 lu, ,B 00.
No. 3, ; :dp , - . do, \, • do. 80in.:&00
No. 4 do do do 20 in. 13 00
Small Bl'uminous'Coal Sieves ' , ' ' • ' 600
Largo VdR do : 109R'

Sheet Iron Air-lights nom four, to eight dollars,
which give a fjuick and regular beat, and are most
desirable Stoves for chambers. • • ' > • • > '

Six-plate Air-tight* from 4 to ft dollars; Kitchen
Ranges, and Hot Air Furnaces at the lowest rate,B.

'Addriss,.', JACQn FUSSEIX, JB-,
July 16, 1847—ly., , No. 30 Light St., Bait.

lllisli Mcurls.

JUST received a Tew very rich Batin Scarfs
and Handkerchiefs—altio.eome beautiful Cas-

aimoros and Cloths at unprecedented low prlces.to
which w* Invite the sliontion of tho ccntlamen.

DM. 10, I8t7. MILLER it BROTHER.

Move Iron.

JUST received, another lot Horse Shoo Bars,
'Nail Rods, Band Iron; nil sizes, small Tires,

Hoop Iron, &c., at reduced prices. • • ' • ' ••'•
Nov.fgfl. TtyOS.' RAWL1NS.

Stovts for Sole;
I VERY oom'plete Coal Stove, 1 large six-plnto

Stove for burning wood, 3 irori fireboards, el-

,
Painted Cloth, Coaoh Laro, lamps, Hubs, Bows,
Hub-bands, Mallable Castings, and all Good«
usually hept in Hardware Slorcfl, which we offer
wholesale |and retail at our new Grqnitf front
Ware-houses, sign of the Gilt Plane, at the South-
east cornorof Bridge and High streets. Entrance,
first door from the corner in either street.

• i MUNCASTER.&.
'Georgetown, D. C,,,March .4,.1847>.

Scales, Scalest'Scale^lJ •,: .
Mavden's Patent Improved Plat-

form and Counter .Scale*.;
Manufactory Corner nj Smith Charles and Balder-

' ston Streets, Baltimore*.'
L Lti persons in want of VVcighing Apparatus,

jfla. that.ia desirabTef correct and cheap, can .he,
supplied at my establishment with promptness.—
I warrant every article manufactured, equal, if
not superior, to any olhers in lllis country, and at
pric{!a:BR|o\y; tliat every purchaser shall bo satis-
fied. | Beams and Platforms, frori^ the .heavieet
tonnage to the moet minute Gold and Assayer'o
Balance, always nn hand.

Country Merchants, &.C., are, particularly in-
vited (o call anil examine for themselves, or. sgnq
their.orders, which shall bo attended to with .de-
spatch. JESSE

; Baltimore. March 6,1847—ly.

STOVES, STOVES.
WHOLESALE AN$ RETAIL.

hows, Sio.
Nov. 19.

T. M. FLINT;.

Ladle*' tinlfers;
K nayo on lland' «everal dpxen pair Ladies'
Gaiter*, suilablo for wlnlcr, (u good urticlo,)

which we will sell cheap, ff'
Corn and Pork wanted; in exchange for work,

JAMBS 'JIcDANIEL, Agt.
Novgrnbor 13.184.7..̂ ,

AXES.-IfuntX Shi
warranted 30 duy«, J

hdKt&wllus'Axes,_

had elaowhere in Charleutown.NOV. 36. ,T:RAWLINS.

IW&SBFi
Dccembor 10,1847.

3WN,A^MANAC8fbrANB&SAOLBR.

THE subscriber most respectfully informs the
public, that ho keeps constantly on hand a

general ufsortmeut of I'arlor and. Cook-
ing Stoves, of the most approved patterns.-^
Hois now manufacturing and receiving a splendid
assortment of A'ir-tighl Slates, for parlor's and
chambers. lip has recently obtained a PAtehtfbf
a Ventilating Air-tight Stove, which keeps up a
constant circulation of air In the rooin, and'wheji
tho Stove is.closed up, the vcnlilator^is ppejied at,
tlio same time, am! the close, oppressive nlr passes
on'througli the ventilator, and the same pleasant,
healthy heat is produced as from a fire-place or
opqu Stove. He is sole agent for Pierce's Ameri-
can Air-tight Cook Stove, the best offered In this
market. There are five sizes, fyr coal or wood,.
House keepers and farmers should by all means
examine thia superior Cooking Stove. There is
a great saving of fuel, and the pirn possesses an
advantage over almost any other kind of Stove
now in use. It is very large, and the lop being
fire-brick, the moisture is absorbed during baking,
a,ud combines the advantages both of a Brick oven
«nd a Cook 'Stove. Ho keeps, also, Air-li^ht
Cooking Ranger*, and a' superior asBortment 'of
Oralei for fire-places. Also puts up Furnaces,
for heatingdwelliDgs, banks, diuroheji^oros,&c.

July 16,1847—Cm,

, . . ,
Island, a' gentleman well known in Rnhway'.i-i
Capt. McLean believes the medicine to have saved
his life, and Mr. Whito nceins lo enteil»ln'on
equally utrong confidence in itn efficacy. Intelli-
gent men like there would not praise sO strongly
what they did not fully believe to deserve it.

SCROFULA CnnEi> — This certificate wits hand*
el) Ititb Dr.'Townseiid's office this \veck, and con'-
clusively proves that his Surfaparilla lias perfect
Control over the most obstinate dUeHpcs' of
the blond. Three persons Cured in one houfc is
unprecedented.

TIIIIEB CiiririiEK.^-iDr. Towns end— Dear Sir:
I have the pleasure to inform you that three of my
children* have been cured of the Scrofula by the
use of your excellent medicine. They were af-
Hictcd very severely with bad sores; have taken
only four bottles ; ,it toqk'thein away, for which I
feel myself under deep obligation.

'Yours respectfully,
: ISAAC W. CKAIX, 106 Wooster at.

New York, March 1, 1847,

RHEUMATISM AND THE PILES — Dr. Tow-mend
—Dear Sir : My wife has been for several yours
afflicted with rheumatiem. ,. Slid has tried, many
dill'erenl remedies to obtain some relief, but all to
no purpose. S|io was finally induced, by seeing
your advertisement, to give your Sureaparilla a
trial- -We procured feme ot it from your Bgfllt,
(Mr. Van Buckirk) and jt gives me pleasure to
state lhal after using il she experienced great re-
lief,and was in a very thort lime perleutly cured,
I was also (togelher with another man in my em.
ploy) badly troubled with piles,. nnd by using a.
small quantity of your Sarsapnrillo, our complaint
was completely cured. 1 consider it one of llio
best of medicines, -apd would advise ull who are
t t l l l ictedtogive i ta trial.

GjinniT GAEBABRAKT. , ;;
,l,i,i;-n'. 133 Market atrcet, Newark,

.
Sarsaparilja ia (i sovereign and speedy cure, for in*
cipicut consumption, barrenness, loucorahtEa, or
\yhites, obstriictedordiQicultineiistrualion, incon-
lincnce of urine or involuntary discliarge lliqreof,
and for the general prostration ot the system—
no matter whether the rcuul t of inherent cnuscs,
or produced by irregnlarlty, illness or accident.

Nothing can be more surprising than its invigo-
raling. efiu'ctB upon ihe l iuman frame. ,, Persons ftl)
iveakiietd and lassilude before taking it, at once
iiecomo robust and full of energy under ils inf lu-
ence. It immediately connierHciB (lie ncrvelees-
neas of Ihn ieuiale frame, which is. the- great cans*
of barrenness,. ; . ' . - ; v , . . : i ..; ; . ,
, U,will uotbecxptcted of us ipioasea of,K>deiir

cat« a nature, lo exhibit certilicBles of cures per?
formed, but wccan assurotho nlllicled ihat hun-
dreds of cases have been reported lo us. Several
cases, where families have been \vithoutchildren,
after using a few bottles of Ibis invaluable medi-
cine, have been blcBsed with healiliy nflspring.

Dr.' Townseiid— My wjfe beinK greatly distresE-
ed by weakneES and general debility, ajid suffering
continually by' pain and ]a Behsalion of bearing
down, falling of the.womb, and with other difficiir-
lies, and having known cases where you,r medi-
cine. has effected great cures, and also hearing it
recommended for such cases as I have described, j
I obtained a.Wtlo 'of Extract of Sar'eaparilla, and
followed the directions ypui.gave me. In a short
time II removed her complaints and. restored her
lo health. Being grateful, for tho. benefits ehe re-
ceived, I take pleasure in thus acknowledging it,

•
,

and recommending it to the public.
' '

. ...... ,
11. D., M.OORE.

nd Lydiuu sts,

S. B. SEXTON,
flail.

WE ask the public to call and examine, our
splendid stJckof READY-MADE CLOTH-

ING, which we aro not only' selling at less than
JEW'S PittuKS, but are actually disposing of for
less than the cost1 of material. Call 'and see for
yonmvlves. STEPHENS & WBLIA.

Dowmbsr 10,1847.

..
August 17, 1844.

•i NEByons DEDanT.—'Ot. Town««ndrs Sana- I

Birilla isperfortninfjlbousandsofcureSin-iNervou*
iseasqs, especially in porvoua prostration and11

general debility of tne.eystem. H efTccts the n)os|,|
astonishing rfjiilts. The, paticDl frequency fqel» f
relieved ;'ntoi minute*. Tha following ptooffroa
B,highly rosHpotablo gentleman is in point;, • •

' - . . . ' M NEW ¥o«Ki Ded. M8,184(n
Dr. Towrisend-^-Pear Bfr.:! I liave been severe* I

ly afflicted for a length ol time with great physical I
debility and prortration oftheVihble nervous By*" I
tern."' At times I Havo fallen iriithastreetcby at'[
tacks of divziness ID thp'head^ «c«oinpanltd »itb I
singing in'the earn, i' I *lio soffered with (hedyav I
pepslak sickness atitb* stomach, and pensalioffof I
faintnessJ IreadtbatyoarSarsaparillawM-UBtd'l
for s»ch complaints, and procured a boltle, and l&\
my astonitbment andisurprito, before I had uie4|
the onoiboltle, I wu like aholher roan; indf ed i* I
Cured m««Dtirely;. I have never been so s«rpcii<cil I
at 4oy.r«ault In my, life; I consider your medl-1
cine anreat blessingtandwilloxiend lioa* ••far I
as possible. You •reatlibertyito publish llilaifyo*
ohooae. I live and can bo »«n at No. 'JS8 Prlao*
street. •• • ' •• ' TBOBAS LUITD, Jiu ' I

For sale by SBTII S. HANCB, 108 Balllmor*
street., an) corner of Charles and Pratt streets. I

• N. B. Persons in Iho Conntry encloclnfr •nv" I
amount of money postpaid to SBTH 8; HANC&I
Baltimore, will receive Ihe medicine by theearli* I
eM^veyance. P|uw«wrilo-ywr namo and »d- I
drofls as plainly M pofisikle; a&atlentivnaiien tn \
unpf\dlevers. , . , : . . : . , : ' • . • • i i n a : '

,May7,1847—eovf l y , - . - , . - i
1—..rtmr

A M , m w - » . w e r
caah, or upon sisliort credit to puoelual ouatomem. I

r3,p.,B*. T '


